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Come now, an,1 let us 1·e,1son togethe1·, saitl1 the Lo,·d: 
tliough yoz,,· sins be ,,s sca,·let, th,ey sh,,ll be. 1,t1l1ite as nou ; 
tliougl, tliey IJe. re<l like c1·imso11, tl,,,y sh<tll be <1s ,~ ool. 
lsaial1 1: 16 
N u111IH·1· :; 
Pa :1t_') ,,,c THE 01110 INDEPENI)ENT BAPTIS1, .J n 1111:11·, I !).';:1 
• 
• Editorial Comnient 
'l'l{J1: ~,)~ 
( 'l11·1"t 111c1, 1, 
t)\ t'J' ,l1l<l ,, P 
,tHllll H1 tJ1p 
1 ) (, !.!' i 11 11 i 11 p: ( ) r 
cl ~ }~: \~.,. ')" Ve\ I' : 
tl 11 t' t 11 H 1 
• })1'()1111~(1 1 () 
11(' tlt'vi,i\"P 111 
111,11·l~i11g· t11P 
l'<llll'~t\ <lf tilt' l T11i1l'<1 ~tc1tP~ of 
~\tll l>l'it·,1. a11cl tll<' \\'t)r1c1. I>r<1-
tlil·ti<l11 <>f tl1i11g·" t<> v<>Jll<> t·,"111 l)cl 
111,t<l<~ <>111., · <)11 tl1e l>as1~ <>f J>l'C'!"\e11t 
t rr11 < ls. 
Ea1·l~· re1><Jrt:--. i11clit·c1te tl1,1t tl1P 
~alt) <>f 111rrc:l1c111cli~r cl111·i11·1. tl1p 
( ~ l 1 r i ~ t 111 cl ~ PH , < > 11 <) f 10 ,3 :2 . e " -
vPPclecl ,111 e"tal1li~l1ell l'<'c·c>r<l~. 'l"l1P 
t,ro l1c>licla,·. 111<)8t s11t·c·e ·. f11ll,~ ex-
• • 
J)lc>itecl lJ~· ,·e11c1c>r~ Hre ( 1]11·i~t111a" 
a11cl Ji:astp1·; t,,·c> r<>lig·ic>11!-> l1oli-
tla~-~. Tl1e \Y<)r1(1 '. sl1e1)]1ertls 1~:110,,· 
t 11 at ~ 11 <le 1) <) f t J 1 e ( ; re at S l 1 P 1 > b Pr< l 
h,1,·r lc>11~r. fi11r ,,·oc)l, ,Ylli<'l1 111a, ... l>P 
• 
~l1Pc1re<l clt a l)rc>fit, ,,·11t111 rli1ll1Pcl 
c· lo~e. c111cl tl10 sl1eari11g· .'fla~o11 i~ 
"'Pt ,,·l1e11 p111otic>111..; a11cl . c>11ti111(1 11i . 
arr t11e 111c>1·e easil, .. 1110, .. r 1. ITo,,·-
• 
r,·er. \'/P 11c>tecl a11c)tl1er ]011!.?. st<'}) 
a ,v· a~- f I'<J111 ( tl1 ri ~t. i11 t 11 e c.l i rec-tio11 
<>f · • ... ( '' i11 acl,·<1rti\e111p11t~. ()11r 
f11ll I)HgP a(l,·erti .. e111e11t i11 a 111ei ro-
1>olita11 11 e,,·~11a11er i" C)]>r11 l)t-1fc>re 
11~. l1eralcli11g· X111c1~ cl!-) tl1r ti111e fo1· 
tl1e g·i,·i11g· c)f !!.·ift:-;, 110 111r11tio11 of 
tl1e ( 1 l1ri t. Tl1r11. so111e c>f tl1e ]ar-
~e1· 111·<)Clt1e e1·s of ( 1 ]1rist111H~ ( 1arcl, 
c.l'P clrc>1)I>i11~·. <>r l'P<lltc·i11 g [><1 r -
tP11ta~·p <Jll 11rc>cl11etic)11 <>f tarcls 
l>Pari11~ ~l'l'iJlt11re tP'X:t, <1~ tl1c> larg:r 
r>r<>J1(>rti<)l1 r>f 1111~ .. rr. 1>rPfe1· <>11 I.,· 
11011~·. va11cllr~. bell"'. ti11~Pl a11fl 
Sa 11 ta. 
T/1 < ~\ ... c ,r IJ ibl ( 
J?or tl1e fir. t ti111c> 111 111c>re1 tl1,l11 
tl11·pe l1l111clrecl , .. Pars. tl1e tl111J·tl1 
• 
fi11cl~ it~Plf ,,·it}1 t,,·c> T~il lle:. 1'11r 
~11lf bPt,,·Pe11 tl1<)~e ,,·11c) l>c.,liP, .. P ,t11cl 
tl10 r ,,·l10 lle]ie,·e 11ot. ha~ 1} e11 
·,\~icle11i11g· fc>r t11e }>H t <111a1·tp1~ of 
cl <·P11t11r)-: l1<>\,·e,·e1-. 11ot tl11til tl1e 
~·ea1· 1952. clicl tl1P sl{eJ)tieall~r-
111i11clecl 111al{e l)olcl to eha11g·c tl1e 
Bil)le tc, 111eet their o,,·11 01)i11io11 . 
"f}1r l'f-'' i. io11. ,·vhile cle£i11itel,r cle-
• 
~tr11 ·ti,·e t<) tl1e ,, .... 01·cl of (}ocl ha. 
• 
11ot 1·ea<·hecl tl1e £1111 le11gth. 1101' 
,rill it l)e 1 ..eachecl c1t1ickl~.... Thi. 
eclitor , i it cl a local l)a11k ancl a 
)·01111g· lac1~.. eallec1 t1 to he1· ,vi11-
clr>,,·, . a)"i11g: 'I ,,1011lcl lil{e for J"Oll 
to b1'i11g 111e a Re,-i. rel ~ '1ta11cla1·cl 
\"" ersir)11 c,f tl1e Bil)le. ~' ,, .... e acl~:i..,ecl 
tl1 !!'i1·l tl1at tl1e B elie1·er ·..; Bible 
c1,1rl BrJ(>R Oo1111Jr1J1y clicl 11ot J1a11cll 
t ll<' \7<'r"i<>ll, ,, h('l'('ll }><>11. ~h<' s,1 t<l : 
·· \\<'II . I clcl11 '1 \Ycltl1 1<> 1)11,· <>11<1 <>I' 
• 
tht' ()l(l-rc1,l1i<>llP(l l,i11cl. •• 'I hi, il-
111,trnt<'"' tl1t• pff'Pt·f c>f 1 ltl' ,, i<lP-
~ l > l' <' H l l H ( l \ • <' ri i "1 11 ~ < > f' 1 }1 P 11 P \ \ • • , l l l -
1 }.c) J'i%<'( l, • \'<'1'SlC)ll. 
'l 11<1 .'1r<'llg:tl1 <>f' 111(' l '11itPcl ~tH1P~ 
,,f. .. \111eric·a rr~t~ at its ~1>iritttc1l 
1P,·<>l. a11cl tl1P aJ)}>l'<>,·,11 c>f tl1c> Re1-
,·i!--.Pcl Rta11cl,trcl \Tprsi<>11 l>.\· tl1r 
J,1rg·p a11<l ,,·<'11 c>r~c111izrcl cle110111-
i11cltic>11, i11c·l11clell j11 tl1e ~Hti(>llcll 
( 
1
<>1111c·il <>f ( 1 l111r('hP~. i11clic·atP~ <1 
lcl11g: stPt1 clo,,·11,,·arcl. 
O J' f J (I II i Z C (] ( 1 J' i J J l r 
T • 
. <>t l'-iO 111a11,· ,·eat's a~ . .?:<) <·r1111e 
• 
\Yet" ,111 i11cli,·icl11al 111c1tte r a11(l tJ1r 
1·r ~J) <>11 ·il>]e i11<1i,·icl11c1 l 'i11ffr1·r(l tl1P 
11enalt~ ... ( 11·i111e1 j., 11cJ,\' <>rg·a11i7ecl 
c-lll(l tl1c-> i11cli,ric1l1al i~ i11 t11r 111ajor 
.'P11se. Lt1t a ft·o11t. ( 11·i111r is a11 
c>rgr111 i %rel rae krt. a t1·affie s11011-
S<J1'P '1 1>,· ,,·pl} fi11a11c·<->c1 s,·11cliC'ate .. 
• • 
( ""11t>rga 11 izrcl, 1111 t c)c·e1111~.,.i 11g· a 
lc1rg·r l)laee. is tl1e tPe11-c1g:e1·: i11 
f,1c·t, tl1e tl1ie,·e" c111cl tl111g-s cll'P i11 
111a11~· <'HSP~ ·o ~"01111g: t11at the 
c·<>11rt'i arP clt a l<>s~ 1c1 fi11cl 111e,111~ 
<>f 1)1111i:l1111e11t. 
Tl1r "tatc) ea11 cl<> little l)11t 1>,lb 
c>11t 1>1111i~h111011t, a11cl tl1c1 0111, .. 
• 
pffrl'ti,·e 111Pa~111~e rest~ ,ritl1 tl1e 
c·l1111·c·l1. \ rp ai·e t]1p . alt of t11e 
(artl1; l>11t if tl1P ~alt 11r1,·e le>. t its 
sa,rc>ttr. ,,,.l1rre,rit}1 :l1all it l1r 
"a 1 t P c 1. ( :\ I ,1 t t . ~ : 1 :1 ) 
I ntl 1·11r1fifJJtrtl ( 1l1rt<JS 
~ r,·p r l1c>fc>rr i11 tl1e l1ist<)1·,T of 
• 
tl1P ,,·c>rlfl l1<1s tl1r c>11tlc>olt for J) raee 
c1111<)'1~· 111<1 11atic>11~ l1er11 o clarl,. 
1"'11P Pcl.'t clll(l \YPSt, ,,·itl1 e11ti1·el,· 
• 
< l i ff e r e 11 t i cl r<>log i es, cl rp e11ga g·ecl 
i11 cl 111ar,ltl1011 of flcc..;t1·l1c-tio11. Tl1r 
T ').: l1a · (lr111<>11. t1·at<lcl its i111po-
t r11t,~. a11c1 :-;tc1te '111e11 tre111l>le ,,·l1ile 
• 
~e<>lz i11g· a sc)l11tio11. Tt i. a cla~· 
<>f clist1·r:~ <l111011g· tl1e 11atin11:, a 
clct)• of })fll'J)l rxit~.,. i11 lllcl11)r 11c>111es. 
a11<l cl tl<1, .. ,,·11<111 <'i,Tili7.atio11. l>cl etl 
' 
011 111e11 ''-) ~t,111c1arc1s, l1a11g·~ i11 thP 
bala11te . . '· Tl1() vo111i11g· of tl1e Lo1·cl 
clra,, rtl1 11ig,J1.' 
(
1or1)01·c1tic)11 · la1·g:e a11cl 
'i111Hll J)l'c>,-iclP £01· tl1e e111-
1>lc>~Tec>s \,·l1,1t a1·e t1:11a1l~,. 
te1·111ec1 • fri11p:e bp11rfit:, thi: r r-
frr1·i11g: to C'e1·tai11 J)ro,·i:io11. 111acle 
for tl1e l1e11 efit of tl1e e1111)lo~1 ee 
a11cl l1i fa111il,... <>,--e1· a11cl al)o,1e 
• 
t l1e aµ:1·e<:>c1 ''"'ag·e 01· . ala1·}r. 
'rl1 e f' 11e11efi t: llll. 11all ,.. i11e l 11cle 
t 
H 11 i11. t1ta11ee 11olie~ ... tl1e J)1·e111it1n1: 
of ,,·l1i<'l1 ,t1·c J)aicl i11 ,, .. l1ole 01· pa1·t 
I>,\ t hP c·<> 1'(><>1'H1 i<>ll. lil<P\Vi. <', }1,>s-
l > it H I i 1.a t i c > 11 • , 111 cl a 1 > P 11 sic> 11 • l · 1 > <> 11 
1 · P t i r r 111 P 11 t cl t cl g <' ( > f> • t h r P 1 11 -
I ) l ( ) ) (> p i s l 1 cl 11 ( l p ( 1 H l ) c-l i ( l -l l ] ) i ) ) -
~•1rc1 11c·r 1><>lic·., r,111~i11!!, i11 \"}1]11P 
fl'C)))l $1,0()0 t<> $2,()()Q, 1,.,. lllHJl~-
l'Ol'(>()l'HticJJl~. 'l1 hP r111J> l<J)'PC clll1'-
i11g· l1i. 1>e1·i<)<l c>f :-;pr,·ie c·o11t1· il>-
1~te1~ cl <·crtai11 a111<>11 11t, tl1P <·C)T}><>-
1·,:1tio11 cl lil<:r a111<>l111t, to .•oc·ial 
~re1lr1t, .. l>e11r.fit~. ,,·l1icl1 a ... 11rc1. 
• 
aclcliti<>llcll i11c·o111e 111><)11 retir 1ne11t. 
Tl, c [ )r1stor 
:Ee,,. 1>a ·to1-. · re<·ei, .. e . alcll')" ~tLf-
fitie11tl~.. l,11·ge tc> l)ro, .. iclf l)a11k 
l>c1la11ees. The J)cl tor of a Regl1la1· 
11a 11ti:t ( 1 l1 t1rc· h or a11~" other 
<·11t11·tl1-i.· 11ot eli~·il)le for , 1 ocial 
~ e<·l1ri t)~, a 11cl 11 c) · · f ri 11 g·e be11ef it. '' 
arp 111·0,,,iclecl. 
f 11 111a11>- of tl1e larg·e cle11c>1l1-
i11atio11s a 1Je11:io11 l)lc111 is 01)erate<l. 
c:111 cl t 11 r af f i] ia tecl eo11&t1·ega ti 011. 
c·o11trilJl1tr to a f11111 \,hieh . lll)-
1>01·t: thi. pr11. ·io11, ,111cl i11 • 0111e c1e-
110111i11,1tio11:-,, re1·tai11 l)e11efit ac-
(•r11e to t11e l)a')toI\'. tl1e be11efit~ 
s1t111)01·tec1 1>)'" the ge11e1·al ft111c1. 
Tl1i. · 111·ol)le111 l1as l)ee11 g·i,re11 ea1·e-
f 111 ,1 tte11 ti 011 11~ .. 1·e1)1·e:e11ta ti, .. e: of 
I 11clr11e11cl 11t 11apti. t 11111' ·l1e . 
,,·it 1101 l t clr,·e 1 OJ) i 11i.r a ,,To1·lra l)le 
11 la 11. I 11 1110. ·t c1e110111i11a ti 011. t l1ere 
i. a c· lose 1~- 1{11 i tte ] 01·µ:a 11izatio11. 
,, .. ith a11 o, .. r1·-hratl c:011t1·ol. ,, .. ith 
j 11ri8clic:ti 011 o, .. e1· l)c)th tl1e pa.~tor 
ctllc.l tl1e C'h111·<·l1. l T"11(1Pr sl1el1 01·-
gc111izatio11. a co11t ret<' l)la11 ea11 lle 
,,·01~1<ec1 ot1t. \,·itlJ tl1e .·a111e de-
u ree of effieiPill')"", a: exi~ti11g be-
t,,"PP11 t l1r t'01·1)01·atio11 a11c.1 it" e111-
1,l<)~""ees. llo\veve1\ e,,e1·)r I11c1e-
1,e11clP 11 t B,1 J)t i.1t Cl1111·c.-11-or Re~ -
111,tr l~aJJtist l1l1rch- i. al1to110-
11101ls, ,ritl1()11t o, .. 1·-l1eac.l ro11t1·ol. 
,111cl 11<> 111a11 or ral)i11et ea11 . et 11p 
a 11)" ~y ... ·te111 a 11c1 c·o111111~111c1 ·0011e1·-
a tio11. 
11 l1is ](1a,·es tl1e 1>a"'tor of a Reg:-
l11Hr Ba1)tist c~11111· ·11 ,,·itl101Lt tl1e 
l)f'llPfit of cl.', l11·a11ee cl111·ing hi 
1>e1·iocl of ~el''"i<'f\ a11cl 111)011 1·e-
ti1·e111e11t it is l1is J)1·e1·ogati,·r to 
Pl l ter <l 110111 e for t l1e ag·ed of 
,,·l1iel1 ,,.. l1a, .. e 11011e-el{e 011t a11 
c~xi. te11 ·e 1r,.. :f'lli11g· Bil>le. . li, ... e 
. ' 
,,·itl1 rPlati, .. e., 01· a1)1)l~ .. to the state 
f c>1· s11 lJ ... i, ·te11c· . 
~Ie11 a11c1 l11·etl1I·e11, tl1i. i. 11ot 
1 ig·l1 t. .J,. 1'e ,~e to a. 11me that the 
,,·01·ltlli11g·s-the t111g·odl}r co1 .. po-
1·atiou. , tl1e labo1· 1111ion , a11d 11on-
(1l11·i. tia11 g·1·01111. • rxce l tl1e ch 111·cl1 
i11 lo,Te ? Tl1e a \"e1'ag·e p1'eac 11r1· 11-
cl a,·01-. to g·i,.. 11 i cl1il l1·e11 a11 
.Jan u:11, I 9.,:i 
. --~~ 
(1 ( l t l l' (' l 1 1 () 11 , h ( \ ( 1 () 111 I' i l) \ l t ('I',; t () ( \ \ T 
<? 1' \ • 1 h i 11 o· c) 11 1 h P < • l 1111 · < • l 1 I > 1 · <> ~· r cl l l l , 
l 1 c ,· 111 l ts 1 r-- lJ <, c l r c\ , "'<' c 1 i 11 l \ <' t' I ) i 11 g , " i 111 
]1is <)ffi<•(). rJ'llt'll, l'<'g'H l'clll's~ Cll' 
h is I l H <, 1 < g· r <1111 l < l • , , • l t c' 11 l 1 <' l ) c' µ: i 11. 
tc1 g·r·c>,, c>lcl~ l1 r f'i11cls 11in1 s<1 ll' , n1 
t nc·l1 c·l1,111~·p c)f' 1>,l~(<> l'ct1 <·~. itt H 
sn1Hllt1r <1l111rc·l1 tl1n11 l1<1 l1,1 cl l><'l'<>I '<'. 
11111il }1<' p\·p11111nll.,· lc',ll'l lH tl1nl lie' 
is ' 1c>c) (>l<l. ' \\re, \Y,1111 cl >'<>llllg'<'I' 
l l l ,l l l ! 
'r'l1i :-; c)cli1<)t'inl i:-; ,,·ritt c·11 l'rc>111 , l 
l>lll'P l)· ]111111,111 t)<)1l11 <>r , · ic'\\, ,ltlcl 
,,· itl1c>11i p:i,·i11g 1>la c·<1 fc>r 111<) <>\'<' t'-
"' i g: h i () r c > l l 1' 1 J < > r < l . 'l' h (") r 0 , t r P '-; < > l l l 
\\'l)O \\?ill Sc\)", • • rrl)(' l J() t' ( l \\Ti l I 
J)ro,·icle-' l>tlt tl1r 8cl lllc' 111iµ: l11 l>c• 
~H icl i11 1·pl,1tio11 t() a 1ll<)ll RHll<l c>111Pr 
111 i 11 gi,.; , ,, l 1 <' 1 • c t h l' el 1111 • < • l 1 l) P" r . 
lP8])0llsibili1)· . '1'}1 <1 l' C1< f1lil'Pll1<' 1lf S 
of tl1e l)c1Hto1· are rx,1etl;· tl1c' sa111c' 
a:-; tl10:r of a11~ .. oi l1c r ( 1l11·i~-diR11 
111a11; t l1 r t litfrrr11 'P i8 tl1,lt 111 0:t 
( l11·i. tia11 111<111 l1a,·() 1) r<1-<1r1·a11g·rc l 
<L 's t11·a11 cr c111tl tl1 r 1>ast or l1,1s 11 011r. 
'rl1i. fclito1· ]1as tallt<'<l ,,,itl1 ll1cl l1)' 
l)clsto rs eo11rer11i11g tl1i: 1)rol>lr111, 
a11(1 ,,·l1ile l1r :-;111ilrs to l1is c·o11g·re1-
gatio11 a11cl clrr11l)· a111)reciaie:..; P,,:_ 
er,~ fi,·e-clollar i11 c·1~ectse 111 l1i. sal -
ar.,1 1) 11i11cl tl1r .·111il tl1Pl'<' i. 
a}~\'~,.,,'-; tl1at .. }1ac.l0 \\1 t' l' ()S~l llg' l1i .· 
' 11atl1- tl1~ frtt1t1·r. 
R.egt1lar I~a11tist. arr 1)1·r-n1il-
l P1111ial, a11cl tl1 e.'\'  fet)l t l1at tl1r t i111e 
0f tl1e c·o111i11 g- of tl1~ Lo1·cl cl ra,,·et11 
11ig}1, hovte,1 0 1·, tl1i ' h o11e 100. 11ot 
1·c~lie,Te tl1e r h111·C'l1 of l 111 111a11 rr-
'-;po11. · i l1ili tie.·. 
Tl1 f • llfJgesfio11 
"\Vr r Pco111111 r 11 c1 that e>ael1 affi1i-
atr 1 c·o11g·I·eg·atio11 as8t1111r r es11011-
"'ib il it \ r f () l' .'ll it<tb 1 P l) Pll pf i 1 S f <> )' 
it~ 1;a.~tor . It iH <)l11· tl1011gl1t 
tl1at .'ltital>lr i11:-;111·a11er J)<>lic·ies 
~11c>11lcl l)P 1>1·ort11·ecl at el1111·ch e "-
J >e11se, t h r l >r11ef its 11a~~a b l r to th l' 
l)l'rse11t i11t'11111l)r11t. l T1)011 tl1e res-
i~11ati<>11 <>f tl1e 11astor, tl1e l)()li<'~r 
c, 1· J><>lic·i pi-; <'clll l><l trr111i11cttP<l, 11e,,· 
1> <>li c·ie1:-; 1>r<>c·111·(1 tl ,,·l1 e11 a 11<'\\" J }lS-
tc,r e11trrs tl1P J>ltlJ>it . I t is <>lll ' 
tl1011gl1t t}1at P<t<·h e l111rl'}1 sl1 c>11 lcl 
~et ttJ) a sL1ital, I<' l'P"i<>l111 i<)ll, s1>e-
<·ific-al l,\r clrfit1i11g tl1r l>P11rfits t<> 
ct<·c·rttr, a11cl tl1is ac·tic>ll ,,,ill ,t111c>-
111ati(·c1ll.)• e11al>l<1 tli <1 J>t ·cJJ>Pl' of-
f i,·<'J' t<J 1Pr111j11a1" tl1P J>H IJP l'S, a11 l 
f>l'<><'ll 1·c" Jl P\\ <·<, 111 l'H<'1x ,,·}1 c11 t l1rr·e 
i~ <l c·}1,ln g<1 i11 i}1p J>,tstc,r,t1C'. 
. l f,1,,rt /1< r > 11<{/!J< sl irJ11 
It is c,11e 111i11~ tc> l'<'H(l a11 
<~c litc,riHI a11cl ,11>1>J·c,\<-l jf . 11 <>\\'P\'<' I', 
it jr.:; Hll<>thPl' t}1i11g· 1<> U(•t ll}>C)ll ii . 
'J } 1 (> I , a st c, 1 · 11 s t t ,1 l l .v 111 a l, t' s , t I I 111 a -
j () l ' I ) 1 • () l '()I. i 1 i () l I s' lJ 1 l t it \\' () t t l ( l 
11(~ ~ 1 iµ. 1111.,, 1 t 11 t111i i ( · c1 1 r <, 1· t 11 <, 1 , a. -
'l'llE OlllO INl>l~I-'~NlJl~N'I' liA lJ' l'lS'l' 
tc, 1· 1<> rc·n,1 111i :-:; <·cliic, ric1l n11cl <·,111 
l'clr ii lll<>t i<>ll . 
\\~<' Sll!.!,g'<'~t thnl Ht tll<' ll<1 Xf 
< • < ) 11 ~ 1 'pg· cl ( i < > 11 ;t I ll 1 l ' < ' I j II ~ ,. • C > I' 111( ' < • 1 -
i 11 o· ( ) r t It ( • ( ) I' I' i ( . i cl I ) i ( ) cl I' ( l ( ) I' I I \ (. 
h 
c· lt111·vli. (11<' l)l'('"-ii<li11 !.!, c,rri,·<'1\ ()I' 
<' hclil' tllclll c,f' tli<1 IH>:ll'(l c,r cl,·nv<>)l. ' 
l tl( l'<Hll l<'<' {}11 1 !>l'<)ll} <'lll f<>I' <li~<'IIS-
'-ii<> ll , ,llt<l Ht·1 i<>ll . 
. ----~~-~ 
J> .\ ' l'!\[( )~ ' I <> S<> lllP 1>< 1<>tll e 
( 1nn11> 1'c1 l111<>s is l'c>I' 
('Cl l\ Si<ll't'Hii<>ll i11 1lt<' <'ill'),\ :-; lll'itt g. 
\,11{ 1 ll P {1'll~i< 1 <'~ l',l<'l' l\lclf1<'l'S <)I' 
1' 1'<1S<'llf <'() l l('l' l'll . 
l{ c,,·. l •. l)<>ttµ,'lH" l~11r1 lic1 s 111,1<1<' 
t'<> lt 1 rct c·{ \\' 1( 11 lll<' ll <>11 l\ t1 ll P)' (~-
lHtl<I f <> cli~ J>i1~ ll <'PtlP<l 1'<>1' tl I<' 
i 11 ~ t n 11 ,1 1 i c, 1 1 c) r ~ n 11 i 1 " 1 ., <, ( 1 , , i 1 , 111 c, 1 11 • 
,1 11 cl c·<> 11t 1·c1<·1 ,, it 11 tl<'cl Jp1·~ i11 8,111 -
cl11~l\,. f<> l' 11ee<l<'<l 111H1 t>J'iH I"'. 
• 
l{ c'\'. ~~n rl \ 1 • \\'i ll <'tts, tlil'' ·1<>1' 
c>f till' Yc>1111~ I>v<l t>IP'"' ct,,11,1rt -
111P11t lS \)tlS\" Hl'l'clllg,'i11g Sl>Pctl<<'l'~ 
l'<> l' t ]1js J)J'<)g·rc1111, c111<l c·c,11l'<'rri11~· 
,,ith l{P\\ .. \11 ,lll J·~. I J('\\j" i11 l'C -
lat i()ll l<) rn1c':--. ,lltcl <>111<'1' itP111~ <>f 
f 111 ,l 11 l' c . 
r r. 1,. 1 .. ' i 111 <, > ~ is i 11 c • c, 111 H c • t , ,, it 11 
tJ1e :\'p11111::1 11 I~oc1t IJ111 ~ c:lrr,l11g·-
i110· Hl' llP(l11lP8 Hllcl tl1r ll(l('(l".'cll'~ .... 
l'P~P l'\' ati<>llS, aN ,,·t1ll clS 1·atP~ t<> 1><' 
1t8P<l cl111 ·i11 g 1 he c·o 111i11g· <·,111111 ')Pa-
so 11 . 
R r\1 • I~lt<)ll (1 • l I t11<i1l, ' l~l'Cc:lSlll'-
Pl', l{ee1). l1i~ e)"P 11 1)011 tl1e 11,1111, 
atc·ot111t. 'l'l1is of fi · '.lr 1<11(>'-'' · that 
tl1e ec111iJ)111r 11t 11 1 rcle1cl f()l' tl1r 01l e11-
i11g of l' Rll11) ,,·ill c·08t 111c>11 e ~·~,111.(l 
lot: of jt. "\\' l1tl11 cl l,1rgr g·, It, 1s 
1·rc·ei,1 tl, :\ [r. Ilu l<ill grts a ll ex-
c· itecl, ,111c.l ,,·J1cl11 <l <·l1ttrc·l1 re1)ort~ 
t }1,1 t ( 1 c1 111 p l a t111<J8 l 1 cl8 lJl'C'll IJla e eel 
<) 11 t l1r l>tl lg·t~t fo r r eg:1tl ,1 r ~:i fts, l1i~ 
<·111) 1·1111s o,Te r. 
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Pn.g , F ottr 'rHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS11 ,fa1111:11·v l!>.,:1 
• 
THE HOLINESS OF GOD 
'l~ltt' l)t'\· . . T<>l'<llt111 l. ])cl"'t<>r <)f f<'c>. t<>ri,1 11nt)1i~t ( 1 J1t11·c·l1. 1~1 c,~tc)r1a. (>hi<>. cl,.li,·p1·Pcl 
tl1t1 't'l'lll<)JJ t)l'i111l'cl «)11 tl1i" 1>H~P. Ht th0 c11111t1,1l 111<'<'ti11u: c)f ()}1ic> .\ <-i~<>c·ic11ic>11 l1elc1 111 
'\i)l'"'· ()l1i<), ()v1c>l)t\l' 1!)~:2 . 
.. \11 ll(>t·tl'lllP lllllSt l)l'('(?'°'Scll'il,- 1><'-
• 
~ i 11 ,, it 11 t l1e cl<)l'tri11r c)f ( 1 ocl, c>r 
it ,,.t>ttl<l 11c>t 1><' Tl1P-<)lc)g, .. _ ,\ ... e ''"ill 
• 
tltf'l'<'ft>r<' tal'\P (i<>cl a: 011r st1h-
jt't·t . H11tl tl1c>11 ic> 11<1rro,,· it tlo,,·11 
to tll<? })c>ssil>lt' li111its of a :er111011, 
,, < ,,·ill c-c.>llC'r11trc1te c>11 tl1r IIoli11<'.'s 
t)f l;c>cl. '1,l1at is tl1t1 ,·l1ief c1ttril)11te 
<)f < i<><l. P,"011 tl1c>11g;l1 Jcr\Te 111a~ .. l)P 
1l1r. lll<)st J)OJ111lar i11 111ocl<-1r11 
t] l () 11 g 11 t . 
rr}1p ]1<>li11e.. of ( iotl is 111011-
t i 011rcl .'O f rt1 < 111 Pl 1 tl~- i 11 Se1· i 1 )tl 11·e 
t l~at 011e is at a lo ·s t<> c1eeic1f lll)Oll 
tl1e l)r. t text. Wl1etl1r.r tl1" l)e.·t 01· 
11ot, T 11a, .. e el10. e11 I . aiah 6 :~ as 
tl1e 1110. t fa111ili<1r: 
•• A.\11cl 011e triecl 1111t<) a11c>tl1-
p1·. a11(l ·aicl, ll ol;\". hol~ ... l1cJl,", 
j tl1r T.Jo1·cl of 110. tc.;: tl1 e 
,,Tl1c>le Pa1·th i. sti ll ft1ll of 111~. 
g·lc> r~ ... '~ 
. 11rel~-- tl1e se1·a1>l1i111 lc110,,·. If c111>" 
c·reatt11·e ran tell 11. \\·l1at <:c>cl if.; 
likr. tl1e se1·a1>l1i111 ea11: a11cl it is 
')ig·11ifita11t that it i. tl1c> attril1l1te 
oi· l1oli11ps" tl1at 111ost 111111r·e:. r . 
t}lPlll. 
,\.,..11~" t lie . ·pra 1)l1i111 1·r J1<1a t t ]1 e 
,,·c>rcl l1c>l,· tl1ree ti111e8 l1a · ctl\\"a, ... 
• • 
c·l1alle11~·ecl tl1r 111i11cl. <>f 111r11 . 
TJc>11g l)rf<>l'fl the1 l1irtl1 of ( 1}11·ist, 
.. Jr,,·i. ·11 ~c·holar. "aicl tl1at it ,vH~ 
l>eeatl'iP t11ere arr- tl1ree • · ,, .. 01·<ls ·' 
or clisti11etio11. · i11 tl1e (loc1l1racl. X at-
1trall).. ('l1ri .. tia11 sel1c>lars l1a, .. e 
ag·reetl a 11cl t1. eel th i. · as 011e of tl1Pi1· 
t)rooftrxt" £01· the cl<>C'tri11p <>f t11r 
1.,ri11it> .. · I £1111~ ... a~rep tJ1at 1l1e 
e1--a1)l1i111 ]{!le\\ tl1(.l trl1th c>f ({ "l (1 ': 
t1·i-1111it~ ... a11cl l>elie,·rcl i11 it; l111t 
f l10})P .' .. Oll \\"ill l)a1·clo11 111e if 1 
11. e tl1e text i11 a cliffe1·e11t ,Ya,·. 
J..Jet 1ts 11 e tl1 fl f i1·st · · hol , .. ' ' t <> r·e-
• 
lllill<l ll~ t]1at (}(>Cl i. 1101, .. i11 111. 
• 
11att1re . tl1P ·rr<>11cl to 1>1 c>,·e tl1"1t 
11 fl i , holJr i11 l'f'\ .. p la ti 011. a 11 cl tl1e 
t11i1·cl to teaC"l1 11. tl1at he i.- hol,,. 
• 
i11 l1is . elf-c·o1111111111ic·atio11. I.Jo,·e1·s 
c,f ~ 1C'ri11t11rr ,,·ill at 011<·<) rP(·og·11izP 
that i11 the 11at111·e of ( rocl ,y·e are 
P~1>e<·1all.'" 1·e111i11c1ecl of th<_. F c1t]1e1·, 
i11 l1i re, .. elatio11 ,,·r arr 1e<.l to 
(·fJ11te1111>late tl1e ~ "f>11, a11cl i11 J1i~ 
sr lf-<·<>1111111111ic·atio11. ,,·r a1·e faC'P to 
fal'e ,,·itl1 t}1e Iff>l~- ~J>irit. 
() or{ is Ilol,11 i,, II is A\ "r1/ 111·c 
,,T11r11 tl1<1 serHJ)l1i111 sc111g·. • • II c>l,·. 
11c>J~, hol)·, ' tl1P). ,yerp 11,,t 111'c:li!-,-
i11g "i0111<1 tra1)11i11v:. <)f t11r <li,·i11P 
t 11 r o 11 P • l ) 11 t t 11 P i 11 , 1 P I' 11 a t 11 r r o f 
(}c)cl 11 i111sr lf. Jf , . S,\·rcl i.-h-1><)1·11 
• 
111 o t 11 c> r 11 s r ( 1 t <> , , • cl r 11 111 e c > f 11 e i 11 t.!' 
· '.-hi11e-l1ol)". '' E11 gli8]1 .'J)eal{j11g 
11eo1)lr ta11 g11e""~ ,,·11at sl1r 111ea11t. 
Sl1e 111ra11t a 11t1t- 011 J>i et~"' tliat 
. l1c)11P 011 tl1e fa<·r b11t licl 11ot 
r111a11r1tP fro111 tl1e l1eart. noel c1oe. 
11<>t 1111t 011 a , ·e11eer of holi11e . . 
tl1<>11g·l1 l1is farP clc)P"-i 111clercl sl1i11r 
\Yitl1 it, fc)r it <·0111<-18 f1·c>111 t11e 1)11-
l'it,· <>f l1i: 11eart . 
• 
f 11 t11r X111Pt,·-11i11tl1 P~al111 tl1e 
• 
Xa111e <>f (1o<1 is clPc·lc11·rcl to l)P 
llf>l."·, a11cl tl1<-1 tr1111)lP l1ill i'S eallecl 
I 1 o l .' .. , l> 11 t t,, · ic ·e o, · c-11 · it if,; . · a i cl t 11 at 
( iO(l }11Jll'-lrlf i~ }101,·. f 11 l1r , ,.iti t 11~, 
• 
the1 Olcl 11 estr1111ri11t 11001{ <>f ,,·<1r-
~hi11, ,,·e rracl c>f 1J<)1~· offeri11g-. ·. 
l1c)]_'\r ,·es~rls. a 11<)1:v· l)l'lf'"'itl1oocl. a11c1 
H h<>l., .. 11 ati()ll; lltlt clll is l>HSP(l 
11J><>11 tl1r g1·<1at tr11tl1 tl1at (4:ocl 
l1i1}lS(llf ]8 11()1\r. ~ )T (-l sl1c1ll l)(l ]101,-. 
• • 
r or I t l 1 e T-' c > 1 · c 1 , .. < ) 11 r < ~ o c 1 a 111 11 o 1 ,,. . ' ' 
• • 
rr]1e <fllP81i01l, CJf c·()lll'~P , is \y}1at 
tl~r 11cJli11C':-;s c>f (}c>t1 111ra11s. r\ 1101,· 
• 
te1111>lt is c1 l>t1ilcli11u se]1c-Lrc1trcl 
f1·c>111 <>tl1e1· l,111ltli11u·~ a11t1 clec1i-
c·atPcl to tl1P ,,·c>1·sl1i1) c>f i<>cl . .t\ 
11015 .. l)rie. ·t is 11<>t c1 :i111e ·. 111a11. 
a'-l tl1e stor.'" c)f ,,.\ ,11·c,11 1>1·c>vrs, l111t 
i~ a 111a11 set c1l)a1·t ic) tl1e ~rr,~ieP 
<>f (}ocl. 111ristia11s clrP eallrcl ~ai11ts. 
1 1 o t l > < • a 11 · P t 11 e , .. a r r s i 1 11 es s a ~ , · c,l t . 
• • 
l) tlt brc·<t11se tl1c1 ,· l1c1,·e 1~er11 set 
• 
,11)art l111to tl1e l1c)1·cl lJ> .. tl1() elrc111 ·-
i11p: l1loocl <)f .Jex11~ ( 1 l11·i"-it. T11e 
l>a8ic· icl<-1c1 of l1c>li11rsR, ,, l1e11 a1)-
11 liecl to 111e11, is sc)1)arati(>11 fro111 
r,·il a11cl 1111to tl1r l1orcl: l>11t tl1P 
<{lte:tio11 i.- 110,r \\r(J c·,111 ,11)1>1> .. tl1at 
111ea11i11g· <>f t]1p ,,·orcl to ({c>cl. 
TJ1i11l{ fc>r a 111c>111e11t, a11cl ,·c>11 
• 
,,·ill joi11 ,rit11 . thP a11~els i11 tl1c} 
a c lo ratio l1 of ,,.o 111· }I al{e1· . '11 }1 e l )a. -
• 
jc· 111ea11i11g· (>f l1oli11rss clors cll)l)lJ·· 
to ( ; o < l . f o r l 1 e is l 1 P 1· f e C' t 1 ~" cl 11 cl 
"rl1c)ll~T se1)a1·atec1 fro111 all -.;i11. 
.J a111rs tP118 11. tl1at < joc1 ea1111ot lJe 
tt'\1111>tetl of e,?il, a11cl .Je~t1s .·<1icl 
tl1at tl1e I)ri11re c>f tl1is ,,·orlcl ]1a 1 
11<>tl1i11g· i11 ]1 i111. Tl1e1·e \,·a~ 110 e,~il 
tl1011g·J1t or tc11cle11e,.. i11 .J r .~ 11s to 
• 
,vl1ic·l1 the cl e,,il <·<)11lcl (l l 11e,11. ,£\. · 
(4ocl. ~J c\ ' tts c·o11lcl 11ot lJr tP111 11tecl: 
a11cl i11 the flr~l1 11r c·o1t1<111c>t , .. 1elcl 
• 
llec·,l11se }11~ J111111a11 11at11re ,ra~ 
1111clr1· tl1r f·o11tro1 <>f tl1e cli\·i11r. 
~e11aratio11 fro111 si11 i. 11ot c·o111J) lPtr 
i 11 11s a. \"et a11cl . ·c) ,rr arc> 011 l ,· 
• • 
1101, .. i11 ( 1hri.-t; lJ11t i11 (1ot1 " Te l1a\·e 
• 
c111 a l).·ol11te . e1)a1·atio11 fro111 all 
r,Ti 1. II a llalrlr11 l< 111t t it thi. ,,·a~ .. : 
' · TlJ 011 a1·t of J>llrPr P)~r. th a 11 to 
beholc1 r,Til. ,, 
Tl1ere i~ 11101·0 to tl10 l1oli11e~. of 
(}oc1 tha11 tl1at, 110,~{e,·er. IIe j.,. e1)-
ar·a tecl f ro111 11101--e tl1a11 .~i11. II i"' 
l1oli11es.- . et. l1i111 a1>art fro111 all 
ereatl1ral li111it<1tio11 .·. Tl1c1t i8 ,,·l1at 
li11l~ · hi.· l1oli11es ,,,,itl1 l1is 111aje.·t>· 
a11c1 tra11see11cle11c:e. \\Te aee lin1itec1 
11~ .. ti111e a11t1 , 11aee, b11t he i~ eter-
11al a11cl C)ll111iJ>l'P,' P11t. \\rf' a1·p ]i-
lllitecl l),"' i~·11c)ra11re, l)11t he c1,,·ell8 
• 
i11 the glorv· of 011111i.·rie11ce. \"\ ... e 
• 
cll'e ,,·ra1{ a11cl ]1e i8 al111ig·ht,r. \\TP 
• 
a1·(:l r1·eat111·r. a11c1 l1e if,.; TOC1 ! 
'11 l1c111l{: to l1i~ 1uatc·l1le:~ g1·ae0 . 
that cloes 11<)t 111ak:e l1i111 i11arc:essi-
l1Jp, l111t it c1oe. fc)1·e,·er .'Pt 11i111 
a11art a · thr <>11l~T ()11e ,,·ho c:a11 
~a~--. ··I a111 tl1at I a111. '' l)s,~ebiaua. 
• 
<l11cl otl1er · I a111'' ct1lts, >t,111(1 c::011-
cl e11111ecl as i 118a11 it,· l1t>f ort> t 11i 
• 
g·1·ea t trlt t 11. '· "\\"'ho i8 lil{e t111 to 
theP, () TJ01·cl. <l111011g· tl1e gc>cls? ,\~ll<> 
i~ lil{e t11er, g·]or·io11s i11 l1oli11r. s. 
fea1·fl1l i11 J)1·aises. <loi11g· 1y·o11-
clc.i1·. !' 
"\\.,. e clo 11ot ,'ll 1)J)Ose f(>r <1 111i11 t1te 
tl1at tl1r . rra11l1i111 ,,·ere tl1i11king· 
(>f tl1e 11,1t11re <>f < :oc1 ,,,,l1e11 the,~ 
• 
1)ro1101111ee(l t11ei1· fi1·8t '' 1101,·.'' 
' 
a11cl <)f tl1p srlf-l't-1\1 elati<>ll ()f (Joel 
\\·l1e11 tl1r, .. 11ttc-11·ec1 the seco11cl · bt1t 
• • 
i t , ,r i J 1 }1 el 1 > 11. t c, 1 · e 111 e 111 l 1 < 1 r t l 1 P 
11oi11ts of 0111· L e1·111011 if ,,·e clo o 
tl1is 111011.1i11g. "\\Te ,, .. 011lc1 1{110,,· 
11othi11~· of tl1r 1101,· 11at11r<? of (focl 
• 
if l1e l1acl 11ot 1·e,·ealecl l1i111:elf. 
So tl1r seto11cl tr11tl1 i11 Oltr "'t11cl,-
• 
(JrJrl i.· Ilol,11 i11 !Ii.· J 'fl.f- l?e1'elafitJ11 
\\Tr 11c)ticr fir~t 1111<.ler tl1i. 11c)i11t 
t 11a t c),'C'1r a 11c1 o,·e r j 11 ... 1 c·r·i 11t11 re. 
tl1e ... Ta111e of <iocl is t1eela1·ell to lJe 
hol,-. 111 P . al111 99 ::~ ,,·e 1·e,1cl . 
._ 
· Let tl1..P111 11rai:e tl1~· ~:reclt a11cl 
terril)le 11<1111r; fo1· it is 1101) ... , · It 
\Ya~ tl11·011g·l1 l1i~ 11c11l1 r tl1at <}ocl 
J t l)-'' ,:\1111:11 \ ,,I,) 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~-
fir~{ l' (l \ rl\cllP(l l1itll ~Pl f i11 tl1P Sl)<l-
1\ t1 11 , v c) r cl. 11 <' , , · n ~ l' n 11 P < l 1~~ I<) l 1 i 111 , 
··rr11p 1111 g:l11~,. <> 11 <',' ''.1\lc1l{c· 1· c)r 
l1PH\.l1 ll Hll<l <'Hl'1}1.'' ''tilt> 1\l -
llllt?,']lt\", '' clllC] 1 1<) 1' <) . ' rll <) ll \\(' l'PH<l 
• 
i 11 I~ x < )l l t 1 ~ ( 1 : : ! : -
• 4\11 tl I Hl)()('c\1'(1 (1 \lilt<) . \ 
l > l' al 1 a 111 • I s cl ,l < '. H 11 < l 1111 t c > , J a 
vc)ll, 1>,· thP 11<1111e c>I' <:<)<l nl-
• 
1111 g l11) .. , l)tlt 1,) .. ]ll,\ llclll lt' ,Jp-
lt ()\'clll ,rcls 1 11 <)1 l(11c>,Y11 1t111u 
tl1 e111 . ' 
l t i~ PSt)el·iall .,· tl1c11 11,1111<1 c1l' ,J<'-
l10, .. ,tl1 tl1<1t is :-;c> c>ft<' tl t• nl lPc l l1cll\. 
• 
( : <) 1 J' l' \. P H l <1 l l } 1 i 111 ~·a~ l f' 1 } l l' () l l µ: l 1 t l 1 cl 1 
llcllll e clll ll 111Ht 11,llllP \\'cl~ l1 cl}\r. 
• 
... ... rx t ,,·p ol)~r1·,·p that t l1 P 11c>li11P"~ 
of (tocl is 1·r,·c>c1 lPtl i11 111"' \\'c)l'< l . 
,,T'r 1·eatl i11 tl1r 1:{ )111 l)~c1 l111, '''l,11<>11 
lta~ t 111ag11ifiecl t}1Jr \\Orel clll<)\1(_) a ll 
111, .. 11Ft111r.' 11. i:,.; c1 st1·,l11~·e1 ~1,1te-
. ' 
111 e 11 t , l) l 11 1 t : er 111 s 1 <) t r1 cl < • l 1 11 "' 
tl1at a. a 111rc111s c)f ~rlr-rl,·pl,1ti<>11. 
t l1e "\\Tor l of (1ocl is r,~e11 11101· 
i11111c)rta11t t 11,111 l1is 11,1111 ). 1 t ·c111 -
11ot l>e 111c)1·e 11 01, ... 1111t it <' Hll 1Je 
• 
111<)1' 11 :ef11l as ,1 c·c)1111llPt re,·elcl-
t io11 of t}1r })PrfPefl() llS of ({ <1(1 . 
~ o ,re are 11 ot st1r1>risPc1 1<> re,t< l <JI 
''t11e 1101, .. co,'r11a 11t , ''tl1 \ }1011 .. 
' ' 
eo1l1111a11cI111e11t. , ·' a11tl '· tl1e 1101)· 
St ri l)t 11re, . ' 
~Io(l r11 li11e1·als \vo11 ltl ]1 cl ,·e 11. 
bt~lie\1 e t}1Ht 0 111),. Sllt}l J)cll'l. 01 tl1c 
l~ ibl e a. 1110,·e ol11· i11tli \"icl 11,1 l 11 ec11·t. · 
a r e tl1e "\\' orcl of 1 ocl to 11. , ,t11cl 
tl1at 011r el1,t1 >ter 111,1~ .. lJe tl1e "\\T'o1·cl 
<>f ( }oc1 to 11s 011 011c O<..'<.'a 1011 a11c1 
,111otl1r1· 1ate1· <)11. rl'o 1110111 tl1 e l~i -
l>lr is a r ero r cl of 111,t11 ·., 1·ec1etic>11 
to t 11 e i 11 .1 1) i 1· cl ti o 11 of ( } o cl , 11 < > t t l 1 P 
faitl1ft1] r JC'<) r cl <)f t11e i11:J)iratjc)11 
itself, a 11cl ~o it 111,l>" l)e full of 
111a 11 •.· 111istal{e11 l>rlirf · a11cl ~11 1101'-
. tit i <) 11 s. ... \ <, c ·<) 1 · cl i 1 1 g 1 c > t l 1 e 111 it 
<>111, .. l>ec·<>111r~ tl1 \\rorcl c,f (lc>cl t<> 
• 
its els l1i .1 ._ 1Ji1·i may take a por-
tio 11 c,f it a11cl i111J)ress it t111011 ot1r 
111i11cl& as J1is 111rsc.;agc for tl1,1t 1Ja1·-
1 j < • 11 1 H r t i 111 p a 11 e_ l 11 1 H t e . \ \ 1 e ct 11 -
, \\'Cl' t }1at cl ll<J}\' l<)Cl <'t>llltl Jl<>t llSC 
• 
a 11 j 111 1 ) (' l' r (l (' 1 I ~ j l) I e 1 () 1' e \' (' H l t O l }. 
l1is c,,,1 11 11erfcic·ti<Jll. ( 1e1rtai11J>r, ,11 
a 1 1 y l' at P s 11 c • l 1 ,1 11 i IJ I <> c ·c > 11 l cl 11 o 1 l > <' 
111ag;11ifi )<l ctl,o,·c~ !tis 11 1c1tc·l1le ·s, 
~tai11less 11a111 (• or ~J c-11()\' cl ll ! 1-< ,tr 
f' I'< ) J l l g' a 1 IJ e J' i J l g· S l l c' } 1 <l V j P \ V <) f t I 1 <' 
11 i l) l p r l ' () l tJ j 18 I t l l ( l) ' \ \ (l l 1 a \' l' 
1'0,111<l its sr>-<·a]] Pcl <·<> 11 trc1<li<·ti<>11s 
J'PS<J]\r ca i11tc, J1a1·111<,11\1 ,t11cl s 11 c.11 
• 
l1P,t\T<•11 l , .. 1l'\t1h ,. }1i11P <>ttt fro111 its 
• 
I) a ~!; p :-; 1 h ,11 () j l I 51 ( l (' ( l Ii i I l l s e l f l' () t t l ( l 
lia,,e i11 s 1>i1·P<l it . 111 it s 1,,1gQs \\'t~ 
:-;PP i,,cl S<' t 1'<>1'111 SC ) g lc,1·i<)llSJJ7 1J1a1 
,,,) ha,'<> l'a ll e11 ell l1is f'c)\1 lik<' 
lsaial1, a11ll ,,,e 11,1,1 ) IJe<)11 1•·<1 tc, 
f-.ict~' ' \~ <JP is 111<, l'c,1· l ,1111 ,t 111a11 
<>f ll tl l'lPH ll JiJ>8; f J l' lllill(1 C\\' <S 
rl'l LE 01110 IN l).bjJ>I~N IJEN'r l ~Al''J'IS'I' 
1 ,H , c, ~ l, <, 11 1 h <, 1, i 11 g·. 1 1t <, 1 J, , r < 1 , , r 
l1<>S1 s.' 
<:<HI l1fl S 1"( 1 \('c\ l<·cl l1i111 "< 1 lr i11 his 
I I c > 1., \; a 111 <', 111 It is h < > 1., \ \ ' <) r c I , " 11 < l 
lil~f I, c111cl 111 ,,st l'tLII, i11 his 8,,11 
• • 
t lte IJ<>l'< I ~f <'"'tl'°' ( 1l1ri st. 1 11 tltc 1 
111ir,1t·I<· <>I' tliP \ 'i l'µ;i11 l~ irtl1 nil '111 -
1n<111 tc1i11t \\il ~ ~c· r1• c' 11 c•cl ,,11t , ~,, t hnl 
t ltt1 li µ; l1t t liat shi11< 1s 1'1·,1111 1 }ip i11 -
<. H 1' I l ,I t (' ~ rt \ i () 11 I. is t " p \ ( \ I'\ (' r r' 11 -
• 
( , . ( 11 ( ' ( \ () I' t It ( ' I~' il 1 l 1 (' I ' 's O I () l' \ \ I""' • h • . 
"'i11 I<'~~ Nn, i<lllt ' <'<>ttlcl c·<)lllP i11f<> 
t }ip \\ () 1'1 (1 i ll 11() c,t '1<' t' \\ HY' , Hile l t liP 
• 
() tl <' \\lie> <'<llll< 1 i111c> flip \\<> rl,l I\ 
• 
s1 1c·lt rt llirtl1 <'<>ttl<l IH\ 11c,il1111u J, ,ss 
1llc1 11 lic>l, . (! ,11Jri<' I ~n ,cl, '''J' l1c·rP-
• 
f'o r e HI~<> 1lt,1t hc>I\ tlti 11 ~· ,,J1ic·l1 
• 
s l1c1ll lH' l><>r11 <>I' tlic•c• ~hnll }H• 
1·H lll'cl t hl' Nc>11 <>I' ( :c,<l. ' 
'1 ] 1 <' p, 11' 1 \ { 1 l 1 r i ~ 1 i, l l l ~ 1 < > \ l \ < l 1 <) 
• 
<·all 111111 '' th, hc,1, c·liilcl ,) p~11s," 
• • 
,1 11 c] \\ t' ,tg·J'l'P. ( 1<llt ltl H lll<>l'<' }>l1 1'~ 
f'pc·t 1·e,·<1lnt il>tl c)l' 1 hr- ~i 11l c·s~ll<''°'~, 
1JtP lc>\'(1, Hll<l ilt r g·t·ac·c• <)t' f:ocl l>c1 
111nclc1 tl1,111 1ltH1 111,1cl<1 i11 .J p~1,~ <>f 
~ ~H;/,H l'C'1]1 ! ( 1C)tt]cl \ <>tl 111111]{ t,f' 
• 
c•,·<1 11 <> ll t> 1><>i11t i11 \Yhi c· l1 Ii<' l'atlrc1 
tc> 1·c1 1>rcsP11 t l1i~ l1l1 a,1t\11l>· I~'atl1Pr ~ 
( 1rriai11l, .. 11 <>1 i11 lc>,·c· a 11cl !!l'cl<' ), 
• 
l>tl1 11<)1 p \ '( 11 i 11 })<) \\'CJ', f<)l' }1p 
~t ill ecl tl1e ,,·i11cl ·• ft1cl tl1<1 J11111 ~rr)'", 
a 11 c l r H i 'i e < l 111 <' c1 <'cl< l . ( 1c • r 1 ,t 111 l \ · 
• 
11c)t i11 J),ttie11t 1111clp1·sta11 cli11 µ:. lJtti 
Jl ()t P\'c>ll i11 cl i,·i11P ,, i"'clo111, for 
lie rc,lcl tl1p 111i11ll"' <>f J1i~ fops a11cl 
,1('('ll l'cltPl)" 111·eclil·t •cl tl1e l1i .1tOl',\ .. of 
tl1e \\'Ol'l ll. Sc) 11rrf Ptt ,, .. ,t ( 1l1ri.·t .. 
1·e, .. <1l,1tio11 of (}c)cl that ,J l>l111 ~,li<l 
''""\11c1 ,,·e lJrl1elcl ]1i~ g:1()1.)'", tlJt1 
g]()l')" clS of t}l(l 0 111 ~" l)Pgot tCJl of 
t11e F ,1t l1rr, f t111 (>f g· l'aee c:111 cl 
t r11th. ·' 
,,Te l1a,·e 1rt tl1 r first ' 1101, .. ' of 
• 
tl1P :pra1)l1i111 1~e1)rese11t tl1c} 110 1)'" 
11<1tt1re of ( }oc1, tl1 r :r ·011 cl tl1c l1c>l)" 
se1lf-rr, .. elat1011 <Jf < }oc1, a11cl 110,,· 
,,·c ,ra11t to 11sr tl10 thi rcl ' 11c>l,,. to 
• 
1·ci111i11cl <>lll'8Pl,·~ 1l1at 
(Jo el is JI ol,11 ;,, II is i '< l.t'-
r () J} l i) l 1 l J l l C ( I f i fJ JI 
lfr cl<>Ps 111<>r tl1a11 l' l~,·ec.1 1 111111-
~p )f a11cl tall{ to tls. li e ,,·,111ts 1<> 
<(>111111 t111ic· ,ti e l1 i111 self t<> tts l1i~ 
c· l1il cll'e111, ,t11cl tl1 r c>ttgl1 tl1<i ,vc)rl{-
i11g·s of' tll<' l1<>l~ .. 8 1li rit l1ri l l <)PS t l1 is 
i11 a 111c>s 1 ,,·c> 11 clerf11l ,r,1, . 
• 
:-:n111rall,--, tllc' ()11 <1 ,vli c> is i 11 l1i~ 
• 
1. c1t11rci ,111cl i11 l1i~ J'P\t1 lHtio11, 11111 "1 
<1ls<> ll<' li c, l,· i11 hi '-) sPll' -<'<)11\lllltlli -
• 
<·, t1 i<Jll. ]"i <>t' 1hat t'<'cl'°'<lll ti1P tl1ircl 
f>Pl'S< >Jl (>f' t}l<' 'f'ri1 111\ t}lt> () 11 <1 \\ 11<> 
• 
f'p ]l ()\\~ltil >S ,,ith ll S Hll( l ~ri \ c'S 11~ 
{
1}1ri~t Hll<l l1is 1t·11tl1, i~ <·<tl lcic\ iii(' 
11 <>1., Nt>i l'i1 . It s 11 gµ:<'" t"' ll<>1 <>ttl) 
thc11 h<1 ,,ill g t•,tc•i()ttsl., ~c1 11 c·t1l'., ll~ 
l f' \\ P H 11 ( > \ \' h i l l l 1 < > < • < > l l l <' i 11 t <) ( ) l l l ' 
l i,<'s, l>tl1 HIS(> 1h,tt hti cl<'sirt\~ H 
l>l<><><l -<'lc•c111s<'<l l1c 1n1·t 1<> <I\V<·ll i11 . 
I I p \ \1 i 11 Ii a \'(' r ( I 11 ( ) \ \ ,,I l i I ) \ \ I t I 1 11 ~ 
r'ag ' Jt'j VP 
<1 11 11<> c>t l11·r l,nsis. 'J'h,• 1'<• H r r· ,,1 li,·r 
"J>irit s th,tl ,11·,· tit<' clir·c·,·1 <>J>J>C>Hi{P , 
n 11,I s,, ,,,, HI'<' f<>lcl tr> ,)isc·1·r11 tit, · 
~ 1 , i 1 ·i I s \v It , , t 11,, , . t h ".,1 1) < • , , r < : , >, 1 1 1 
,v:is ,111 ,,,, jl SJ>iril tli ,11 l<·<I l,i11g 
Nnttl 1<> r1llc·111 11f tit" 11111rclc•1· 
111' J):t Vic) , ( f \V,lS i lll f'\ri l 
s 1>iril tl1a1 cl<'<'<'i\<'<I l(i11g· \ 
h,11 , ,111cl I" cl 11 1 Ill t,, cl<'-
<· I ( l I' (' \ v <I l' () 11 s \' l' I cl ' I' It p I.(' \ v 't. " 
• 
lc'µ:i<>IJ <>f llllc'l <•rt tl S! lil'if s fliHt SC> 
,l,·g rc1<lc•cl tJ1p 111,111 <>I' (!c1cl n1·;.i th;i1 
li e• livc·cl i11 f he tc>n1l1s ,1111i ('tlt his 
11 rt I, c, < I l >c > c I \' \ v i 1 h s I , > l l "s. C > \ , • r , 1 -
• 
g cl i I) st t Ii ()~(I (' \' i 1 s I ) 11' i 1 ~ t l 1 ii 1 ( 1 P-
( • (' i \' (' <111, I cJ,,f'1ll', ( !<>cl s0.11ll~ his 
l> lc·SS(•( l 11,,I., .. ~1>irit t<) Scll)t·ti r., Hll<l 
I<> ill11111i 11 P IIS . 
) ,. p s. \ v (' I 11 ii ·'.. I) (' s l 11 ' (. 1 Ii [ l i t I 1 (. 
l 1 <, I ,, < : <l c 1 , vi 11 , v < > r I\ i 11 : 1 Ii c > 1 v· \\T rt \'". 
• • • 
I l '"' , r, 1., s " r <' J >< • 1~ I'<' 1 • t . \~' 11 < • 11 l 1 < • 
c·t·ci;i1c·,l 1}1t1 ,,~r)rlcl, it c·Htt1<' for111 
''\'<1 1'.\" g'<H>< I.' \\'lt,·11 h<' g'<I\'(' H 
r" 11 <111 r a c • (' 11 is !.! , > ,, p 1 • 11 i 1 1 g: 1 j ,1 \ v, i t 
,,,t~ 11<>1., a11cl jt t ·1 c111cl gr}C)<l. 
\\'li t1 11 he g c1, · 1 tis rt Hrt\' ic>tll', i1 \~H" 
Iii~ ()\\')! "'1><>11<1~~ St)}}. \\"l1P11 lt(' 
gi,<'~ ll" his N1>iri1, hr· l>l'<>\1 t·~ 1<> 
})(• ' th<• • • J>il'it C>I° gl',l<'P, ]1<)li11 .. 
i 11 c • c > 1 n I , , 1 "~ i c > 11 : ' ' 1 } 1 c • H I) i 1 • i 1 , > f 
1 t' t Lt ll. · I 1 c > l i 11 e1~~ 111 re·,.<> 1 ,t 11<>11 : a 11 < 1 
·'tl1P ' l1c>I)· !'-iJ)irit, ,. c)t ' lic>li11P"~ 111 
.' <' 1 f -<' (> 11111 l l l l l i <' H 1 i < > 11 
11 ~l ll'<1l\ .. i. ,, .. <)11cl (·rf11l tr> 1<11<)\\' 
• 
tl1c1t <>ttr g·r<>H1 :\Ial{c1 1· n11cl J~11l 0r 
, 1 < > p"' 11 < > t 1 1 , , 1 ( 1 11 i 1 n ~ (> 1 r ,11 <, c > r. 1 > 11 t 
lc>\"e~ t<> c·<>111111Lt11ic·Htr 11i111sr1f to l1i 
c·re<1t t11·e~. I f it ,, p r c1 11,,t fc,r 1 l1at 
fa<· t, ,,·c1 111igl1t j)l'<>~trct1P <>lll'~el,·<·. 
c1 11 cl ,,·01·1..,l1iJ) fr<>111 af,tr, llll1 \\'e 
C'l> ttlcl llC'\.Pl' fill<l ~,1ti..;fac·tio11 111 Oll r 
,,<>rsl1i 1). I fe1,tr tl1,1t 111<111)" ,,he> 
t,tll~ <>f (}<1cl '"' l1c>li 11 C1<..i"' <)11 1, P11,·i io11 
• 
tltc' u·]or,· of a11 illcl('(•(l..; il)l0 
:-, . 
'l'l1ro11e. ,111cl tl1r, .. cl<> 1101 11·,· t<) 
• • 
<'<> Ill<' i111c) }1Pl '""011c1 l l'P let t ic>Jl~ ,vit 11 
}1i111. 1'11 C' \ .. lllcl\ .. <'1'\" <)tli, : ' ,,,..l>P i"' 
• • • 
l llP, l)llt t11r,, <l<> 11<)1 \\ Plc· <)lllP t lll' 
• 
c· lC'a 11~i11 0· <'<)ells f't'()111 <>ff the al -
.... 
ic1 r. ()}1 to Sl'P tllc' trlttl1 t11,1t 
( :<>tl 1!-, l1c>li11ess i" fc>r ll"l, t l1a t tl1<1 
1>t'<>11l10t '::~ li1>s c·c111 lH\ 1>11 r gell. ,111cl 
c1t l(1 cl"t ~on1t\ of 1 l1v cli, 111p ll<>li-
ne~~ i1111)art C'cl. ~,, e,tri11g ,111cl l) -
i 11 ~ l i l > s 111 H) l l P l l l cl < 1 P }) l l 1' l'. .. \ 
, ,1tillati11g 111a 11 lil,p J> t1te1· c·n11 1><' 
111,1cl<' i11tc> H r<><·l, .\ ( •111·1~1-<lt·11ip1· 
likP Sctttl or '1 cll'~lt:--. ('ill! l)P('()}llP 
]lclll ] tllP .L\} >(>~1lt'. ~\ '°'()11 <>f illtll\ \ ll'l' 
111,<1 .J c> l111 c·n 11 lH\ t1·,t11s!'c) t'lll(icl i11t<) 
H l l a 1) ( )~ t I(' () r 1 () \ ('. \ l \s' (' \ l' 11 a 
lllHll ]jl,t• th<' l'irs1 1"111~· <)I' )'il', lc\l. 
c·cl ll lH~ ·' l t1r11c 1tl i11tc) clllt>tltt'l' lllcll\, 
:,.; < > I < > 11 µ: n s 1 11 t, N l > i r i I is c1 11 () , v t' < l t () 
liH\P l1i~ ,,n, i11 his Iii'(' . 
• 
' l'}t p ll()l1ll t''°'" Cit' (;<><l is lll) t1\l-
~t 1·H l'1 '°'l tl >jt'l'f, l>tlf H tr11t}1 t(l l1t 
I i v Pc l , , 1 t J 1 n 1 1 < l , 1 ss i 111 i I i 1 t t \ < l . I t 
j s t I" l l l' t It H ( ( : 0 c l \ \' 1 ) } f < l 1 • t • \ 7 t 1 1 • lJ t ' 
( 1(>11( illll<1 tl llll !lclgl 17 ) 
• 
1~IIE 01:IIO INDEPENDEN'f BAP'l~IS'l1 
.r :111 u:1 I' \ ' I! ,r;:i }lag • l . 
• 
REVI ED STANDARD VERSION OF 1'Hf; BIBLE 
') l 1 (' t) , t l l l l) (' 1' ] !1 ,) ~ 1," \ l (_l < > (' t 1 l I ..... 
111at!:tz 111t) ea rri,,< l n ll\11µ:t h., <'" 
l < l:-.t' <) f' t } 1 (' } { <' \ i , , '< l ~ 1 H 11 < ~ ,_l 1 '< l \ .. l 1 l :-
, t () l l ,, r it1t' l l l),· 1~<'' . \\ 111> 111· . 
• • 
l~ l)<)l,<' <lf { 1l1n rl l' '"'t<>t1 . \\T<'"' t \ rir-
• • 
l!l ll l H. 
~i1 1vp t l1at ,1 r t iel t· Hl) J)('cll'Ptl ,, <1 
l1a , <1 l'<1('<'1' t 1 tl f1 111 tl ,1 11 1c1 11t a l 111a g·,-1 -
~ 111t)~ . l)()()l"lt1t, ,,·1·it 1< ll l )) T 1•t)})l'P-
..... t ll t Ht i ,·(, ( 1 l1ri ..... t ia11 l<·Hclr1r"'. 111i111r-
<)u·r n I) lt<· tl rp,· it),,·~. n 11 l l t1:~.t· P l'}) t ~ 
r r o 111 ~ (' l'lll <) ll"'. ...., p Jl t ill fro111 a 11 
l)ct 1·t"' <lf t 11r~ ('t)1111tr~-. ,111 <·<)11 cl<' 11111-
i110 tl1<· 11e,,· ,·<1 r~io11. .. \11 of tl1r . <1 ~ . 
r e,·ie,,·~ cl alt ,Yitl1 tl1t1~r 111aJ <>r 
vl1a11p:r~ ,, l1iel1 va11g·l11 t 11 e r)'"r of 
1~il)l<) l1Pl ir>,·ers i,! C11pr all~-. a11tl eae11 
' t'e111Pcl to l1ci,·e })ic·l(P tl lll) i111-
l l<) r tc1 11 t e 11a Ilites. o,·er lool(ecl l)) '" tl1e 
ot l1e1·:,., . \\"'" e h a, ·r J)a~setl <>11t t o 
, ·i. iti110' J)a.·tor~ 11111r l1 of t l1r 111a-
t"' • 1 t e1·ia l, i11 (' l 11cl ill!f ti 111e l.''" a rt 1c r. 
H})l)eari11g: i11 .l/orJrl .1  .l/011fl1l.tJ, 
J>r oJJl1 ecy 1lfagazi11c, ,111cl 111a11.'· otl1-
< rs. IIo,,·e, .. er. ,ve l1a , ·r l1P f or p 11 ~ a 
fr ,v J)11l)lic·a tio11. fro111 ,,·J1ie]1 ,,·e 
(~11ot e excerr)t: f1·0111 ex11ositio11s of 
e1·ror a11c1 111i~tr·a11 .. latio11 , ,-tl o clr-
lil)erate c: l1a11~:r . ., i11 thP ,·er .· io11 . 
rrhr ]1\ll'})Os e of t l1is J)aµ: e is llOt 
to clr a 1 ,,·it 11 t l1e e 11a 11g·e . . at 1 11g t 11. 
b11t 1·atl1e1· t o i11clic·at r. to 0111· 1·eacl-
er t he J)O, itio11 tal(e11 1).' .. lracle1'. 
a11cl lr acli11!.!· 111ag·azi11e. . a 111011g R 1-
l> 1 e Be lie,·i11g· ( 1h1·istia 11 J)ec>J>le. 
l{f' fcl1 c1,,1- I11 B r17Jti. ·t Bu!l f !i ,, 
Ji~ir ·t of all. tl1e l)ool{ eo111 
1111cl r r ,l1~11iC' io11 b ·a11~r of it. 
t1·a11 ·Ia.to1·~. ~ •11 c·l1 a ga]ax~.. of 
111 otler11i. t s a11c1 011trigl1t cl r11ie1-. of 
all f l111cla111p11tal trl1tl1 a <.; is to be 
io1111cl i11 t 11 is 1 i. ·t of a11 t l101·:--i a11cl 
t ra 11sla t o1-. eo11 lcl 11o t br f <)l111 cl 
a11, .. ,, .. J1er e el ·e i11 tl1r ,,·01·lcl. "'\ he11 
• 
111e.11 ,rl10 a1·e lc110,,·11 to 11tt rl) .. 
1·ic1it11lr a 11 cl r <11)11c1ia te r ,·r.r.,· l)a .. ic-
f 1111cla111r 11 tal of t 11r 1h1·i~tia11 faitl1 
. et t l1e111sel,·e. · to a tra11slc1 t io11 i111-
111ec1 ia t r],.. tl1P t1~a11~l a t ic> 11 eo111 e~ 
• 
1t11cle1· . 11. J)ic- io11. l)llt 11o t 11ec-e. ·. ar-
il,.. 1111 le1· i11 clict111e11t. If the ·e 
• 
t 1·a11 lato1· ,,~ill cleal 11c)11e. t 1,·. ,,·it 11-
• 
0 11 t 1~rg'a1·cl fo1· ,,·11a t it cl<>P to t1 1c>ir 
J' r 1· 011 al p1·ej11cliC'r , t11e11 ,,·e c·o11lcl 
h c) J)P f'c>1· n f'Hir H11 cl l1<>11P~1 tra11~-
J,1t ic> tl, ll tt1 i1 i, clit'l'ic·1tl1 f'c>l' <>11<' 
tc> clis c1:-.-~< >c·iat p l1i:-; J)Pl'~c>11al J)l'<'.111 -
clic·<'~ t'rc)tll l1i, 11~c111slatio11 ... ,, .. e 
H l' <' f < l 1' ' <1 Cl t < > <' 011 <' l ll < l P t }1 ,l t t I 1 <' i 1' 
Jl< 1·~cl 11,1l 1>r<1 j1uclieP~ cli cl c·c>11t rc>l 
t lt <' i r t r,-111slat io11s. 'l1 l1 P r rsl1lt i:,., 
tllcll ,,·e 11a,·r i11 tl1is 11r,,~ t1·c111s-
lHti c> 11 cl l>OO}, t}1 ,1t i: 11ttPrl,r 1111-
t r11st,,·01·1 l1,~ . • 
• 
Alf<lrlr111- J,1 ( 1l1ri.·f 1r111 1-r ;rtor,11 
1. 'I'J1e 11r ,,· R r ,·i~ecl ~ta11clarcl 
\ "" e1'. io11 is 11101·e of a 11e,,.. t1·a11. -
1 at io11 t l1a t a 1·e1,·i. io11 . It i. a '' f rer 
tr,111. latio11' ,111cl ofte11 a pa1·a-
l)l1 r a:e, 1·a tl1e1· t ha11 a f ait }1f 11] 
tra 11: la tio11 of t l1r ( -l1·er ]{ a11cl H e-
brr ,,.. t ext . . 
2. 111 r 11r ,,,. Re ,·i. e c1 ~ 1 ta11da1~c1 
,r e1'. io11 cl ors 11ot 11 .. e italic type 
to i11c1i<·ate tl1 e aclc1itio11 of ,vo1~c1. 
i11 t]1eir · 1)a1·a1)l1ra e. , ' ,,l1e1~ea~, 
l1ot 11 tl1e ... \ \ r a11cl R"'\T clo o. 
:3. Tl1e tra118lato1·. ha,,e i11 
111a 11J¥ i 11s t a11t e1s t a111pe1·ecl ,,·i tl1 t 11 e 
Tl el)1·r ,,, a11cl ({1·eel{. 
4. 'I'l1e 11r,,· ' "PI", io11 111i11i111izr. 
t l1e ])eit , .. of 1l1ri.·t. a11(1 Iii.· \Tir-
• 
~i11 Bi1·t11. 
,). '1"11c , ·e1 rs io11 t e11c1. to ·1·eate 
(10 11l)t i11 tl1P 111i11cl.1 0£ tl1e 1·eacle1~ 
as to ,, .. l1 e tl1e1· ,,·e ha,'e a 1·p}ia l>lP 
1Pxt f r o111 ,\·l1iC' l1 tc> t1·a11. late. 
f> . 'l,he Nta11clarcl Re, ·isrd "'\r e1·-
~ i <> 11 111a l{e. a clr.tr1·111i11ecl effort 
to tlc> "1,,·,1.' .. ,,·ith J)l'rclieti,·e pro-
l) h {'(_' ~T· 
7. '110 :0111e . tl1e R!-i"'\T tra11: la -
to1·s i11 ti 111a t e tl1e ' t,,10-. ·o ll rc·e the-
or,T' of the ori ~>·i11 <)f thP ... Te1,,· 
• 
'l'e. t a 111 r 11t, a11c1 tl111. sho,,.. tl1<1ir 
tr11 r, (·<,1 01·. as lil1p1·als. 
8. 'l"l1 e1 1·p,·i. ·e1-. ,, .. r r e all. <>l' 
111 <>. ·t all . 111ocler11i: t~ : Liberals i11 
t 11 < 1 i 1 • 111 <1 o l o g' i C' cl l o 11 t 1 o o l<. 
~) . 8 01110 of tl1e t1·a11slatio11~ i11 
tl1 e 11r,,· , ,.e1·'-;io11 are ]l()8i t j, .. <1l) .. 1·i-
tl j C' ll] OllS . 
1'11 c P l ll rJ tr. ·l1iJJ E 'ec111gel 
'l l1e r e.,{i:P1-. of t l1e Re,Ti:ec1 
~tc.i11tla1·tl '\""pr. io11 11a\"e cli ·ca1·cl ecl 
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4 
• 111 PP .' , • • ., r . ' H 11 < l <) t Ii <' r , v < >r ( 1 s 
11ia1 11att1rall,· ~·c> ,,· it~1 tl1c,sc· 
• 
t r r111\. rxc·e1)t ,vl1r11 < tc)cl i s 
l><'i11g· Hclcl1·p~8P<l. 'I 11at ,r<Jltl<l 
11<>t he s <> Priott~ if tl10. r 
,,·c>rt1~ \\·rr ·till 11sr <l ,rl1 )11 acl-
clr< :si11g· 011r T1orcl a11cl • •a,1io11r J c-
. 11. h1·i. 1. Bt1t . ll ·]1 i. 11ot the 
<·a:e i11 tl1 e Xr,,· l{r,risio11, a11c1 i11 
tl1i.· ,,·a,.. . )l1ri. t i. cla::ecl ,~titl1 
• 
111r11 a11c1 11c>t wi1h :oc1. 
,.l/cl11fire-I11 ( 1l11·islir111 B eaco11 
\\
7 i t]1 tl1 1 ook 110,, i11 l1a11cl it i. 
r,ricle11 t that ' ll(' 11 £1111clame11 tal 
cha11g·e l1a, .. e bee11 111acle that it 
,,·ol1lcl be 11othi11g . ho1~t of a ca-
la111it~· of i11£i11ite J)ro1)01·tio11. if 
the .. ... e,,.. Re,"i. eel ~ ta11 c1a1~c1 "\T er-
. io11 of tl1e Bil)le ho11lcl b a -
C'epted b3:r tl1 e E11g:li. 11 . peaking 
,,,01·ld, a11cl 1·eplace the Ki11g ,Jame. 
"'\T c1·-. ·io11. 011e of the importa11t 
e ha11ge. follow : 
I. ·aiah 7 :1-!: Tl1e p1--011l1ecJ· of 
tl1e ,Tiro·i11 hirtl1 ot h1·i. t i elin1-
i11 a tecl £1·0111 tl1e Olcl Te. tament. 
1~he ,,01~c1 ' \ ,·irg·i11 ' i11 1--ef ere11ce 
to t l1r ·0111i11g of the :\I . ·iah ha 
bP 11 1·e1110, .. ecl a 11cl t l1e ,,·01·cl. , '' a 
,·ol111 o ,, .. 0111a11 ha. bee11 llb. ti-• r 
t11 te l. Yet. :\fa tt 11 ,,. 1 : 22 . l)ecifi-
c·all~T c1rcla1·e!-) tl1at thi. p1~ophec}~ 
,,·c1, · i.ri,"e11 hs .. tl1e Tjo1·cl- • '. ·pol<e11 
of tl1<1 T.iorc1 b)r the J)l'OJ1l1et,'' a11cl 
l1acl l)re11 f11lfilled i11 the bi1~th of 
.J es11. 1l11·i. t of the , .. i1·gi11 ~Iary. 
The 11e,, .. Bil)le reacls: '' Beholcl a 
~~01111g· ,,·0111e11 :11all f·o11cei,~e ancl 
bear a . 011 a11cl . l1all ·all l1i: 11an1e 
T 111111a1111el. '' 
1t P11ll C101·e1·agc 
Tl1r 1110. t ron11)lete app1·ai. al of 
t }1p Re, .. isecl ~ ta 11cla1· l "'\"" e1'."" io11 to 
l'P a (' }1 0 111· (1r. l< i. a l)ool{let of 
r ig·J1 t~... page. ec1i t e 1 b~· D1·. · "J. ... . 
TI 11ff111a11, P1·e ·icle11t of ,,Ti11ona 
Lal<e ~ cl1ool of Tl1ro1og)'" . Dr. 
I{ 11ff111a11 ,,·a. 011 t l1e ... \ d,·i. 01·~,. 
ou11eil i11 tl1e 1·e,·i "" i o 11, a11cl Cf llote. 
,·olt1111 i11011 1,.. f 1·0111 lette1~ ex-
• 
c: l1a11gec1 ,,·i tl1 "l1a i1·111a11 Lt1 the1· "".\. 
\ , .... ei~rle. T 11 t l1e c loti 11 o· chapter 
of the l)ookl t the al1tl1or ha tl1i. 
to . a,· : ' ' The Re,"i eel .. ta11cla1·c1 
• 
, .,. l'. ·io11. ,rhen placecl o,re1~ a11cl 
agai11 t tl1e t,, .. o g·reat , .. era. io11. , tl1e 
Ki11g .. J an1e. a11cl ... \111e1·iC'a11 Re,"i. eel. 
g·i, .. e. co1111)a1·ati,,el~· little to be c.le-
. irecl, ,,rl1ich ,, .. e licl 11ot al1·ead~· 
l1a , ,. . ' 
Thi.. co1111J1ete co,,,eraire is pt1b-
li. l1ecl b, .. 'fl1e ~ tancla1·tl Pre::, ,, ... i-
11011a Lake I11clia11a. a11cl i. J)t'icrcl 
at . e,·e11t,·-five c 11t . 
• 
1 I ( - ') .:11111:11\ ,,),l 
• 
'fll.1£ OHlO lNDEf'EN J) I•iN'r BAl'rf JS'J' 
~-
Letting God's Power Work 'fhrough Us 
\ \ r (' } ) (' l j ( • V (' I ':,.i ( ) I' f ( ) t l H \ ' ( ' i1 II 11 l ,t 
• 
l~) ()()~ \f ; l ) ~\I JJJl1:~ \\'.\ l 'l' I~~. ;~~)()!) .~tl'ls.,· . l t·<' llll<, l> t1!!,1s. '/ ', ,os s tl , c, , , s, > 11 1 i , 1 c, 11 r r, \V 11 , • r r,, r I s 
ii ic1I\('"' ( lc><I :,.; {'()11\' i,·1 i11g· jH)\\1('1' (Jr 
t It(' I I () J ,\ S I > i I' i 1 . \ ,. c • t • t1 I l I l c > 1 I> r i n g· 
l,lc'""'i11~ le> (11,, st11 11f s I>\' <>ttr <>\\JI 
1 l 
• 
r1' I 1 is (> 111 l ' ·' ~ (. () 111 l ) 1 e 1 (' ~ H s (' l' i (' ~ ( ) I' t I 1 l' ( I (' H I ' t i (. I ( '"' ~ l I I ) 111 i t 1 p ( l } ) ·'' 
~ll'. \\TflllC'. rrh() ('111 ric'~ hct\'(' l>P('ll clpfl11it<'I,\ 1><>l>ltlHr \\ ith ()lit' l'PH<l -
Pl'S ,111cl \\P cll'l' ,t~l(111g tl1c1l tll(' sc•ri<1s }JP c·<>11ti11tt<'<l. ~I r . \\'nitc• is 
cl ,·c1l11c(l 111P111l>rr c>I' tll<' l ~Pl'<'a l~Ht>tist ( 1 l1t11·,·l1. <>I' \\ hi"h I, ,,,·. li~nrl 
,,c,rcl~ <>f' ,, Lscl,1111 <111cl i11 ,,111· ,,,,11 
111 ti 11 11 c • I' j f I cl l { < 'S t lt < • J J < > I .\' ~ I > i l' j 1 
\\<>l'l{i11~· thrc,11µ;li us 111igliiil,v'. \V,· 
('" 11 I l () f \ \' I' ('st I (' \ \1 i 1 It { ; ( )( I i I I I ) I' cl,\' p I' 
, t J t c l I , r <' \ a i l i 11 c > 1 r 1 • c > , v 11 ~ t re 11 g I li-
i t f,tl<<•s" 1t'lts t c111cl <·<>11fic\P11c·c 1 i11 
I J 1111 f <> 1,ri 11µ; tts th,, I >t•rtc·ca ,v,· ~<'Pl<. 
\
1
• \\/il}e11tN i · 111P }>H'°'1<>l'. ( Ji}cl i1<>1' ) 
; 
• 
~Toth i11g· 1) lea. es t l1e Lo1·cl .10 
111t1cl1 a: ,,,11c11 0110 of Ili: el1ilcl1·e11 
1)11ts ]1i · £1111 trtist i11 11 i111, rralji-
i11g tl1at l1i. o,\·11 effo1·t. cll'P tPel11c 
a11cl i11. 11ffieiP11t. To tl1is . ·c>rt of 
l>rlie,Tel'. (}c)(l lo,yrs to . 110,,, 11 i~ 
111<ttel11rss l)O\Y'er. 
I. TITF.J RE'rTlX<1 
71!,e JJl(JC('. I11 2 ( 1hro11ic:les 14, 
.\. ·a tl1 e ki 11g c)f .J 11clal1 ,,,a: . tayi11g 
i11 the cit>" of 1far·e. }1al1, a littlP 
tov\111 a lJ011t +O 111ile: . 011tl1,v,r. t of 
.Jrrt1~ale111. \\Tith l1i111 t}1p1·r v{rre 
. <>lcljrr.· ot1t c>f all ,J11clal1. 
Tl1e JJeOJJlc. Asa l1acl a total of 
,"; ().(}()() 111(>11, 3()0,0()0 ()llt ()f ,J11 -
<lal1 a11<l 2 (),()()0 <>1lt c)f I~e11ja111i11 
( 15 : 8 ) . 'r l 1 e l > r a e P f 11 l 1 1 P ~ s <) f . \ .-a 's 
ar111.,~ \\'<l~ j11tPrl'lt}>trcl, 110,v·e,yrr. 
\vl1 ~1, it=>I'al1 t 11 1 FJt l1iu1>ia11 ea111 1 
lllt1<J ~lcll'esl1al1 ,,·itl1 :1()() <· l1Hrl<)ts 
,111cl 1.(J(H).(){)() 111<,11 c>f \Y,t1' . 
l f . 'I' I J I~ J~\ 'r ] ~ ~ 'j' 
'll/,, JJCJ.SOJI. \\1J1Pll . \ ~cl Sci\\' }1e 
\\,lS r,11t11111ulHJt'<1 <l l>\ C)\'<'l' -1:()()~()()() 
• 
11} 11 «:lll<l ()llt<·las.~P<l l,.v· tl1r. J)l't'SP)l('(l 
<Jf 1 }1(• PtlPlll.\r':-; ;~()() c·l1,t1·ic,ts <>f' ,var, 
}JP 1l(-'\'Cl'1l1c.1]p:,;;s \\'<1111 ()llt 1<) )llPPt 
111 is <111 «> 111.\' i 11 t Ii c.i , , , t l l <' .' • <) I' y; P J > 11-
n 1 h ,1 I 1 \\1 I 1 i c • l 1 \\'a:,.; 11 e1 c1 r :\ 1, 1 r < • ~ l 1 al 1 . 
1\:a ,,1us cl 111c111 c,f l'ai111 ,111cl tr11st 
i11 tl1is stagp ,,r l1is lifP (1 , 1 ( 1 )} t)1c,t1gl1 
la1 .11· c,11 l1P 111alct1s ,L J,,,1gt1e1 ,vit h 1 lLc> 
h<1at]J<"ll l> 1l'allS(1 J1p is f'r·igh1('11('(\ 
l)\7 iJ)I llPlll\ <il'lU~'. 
• • • 
'l 'l,r j'(1il/1. li11t at tl1is IJ,tt111' .\~a 
r ,t (. p ( I t Ii (\ (' 11 P 111.\~ (. () l l t' a g' (' () l I~ l ,\ it I J ( l 
i11s1Pacl t>f 1r, i11~ tc, l'i~lit 111 l1i" 
• 
< > \ \ 11 ~ l l' c' l lg· i ] I , (' <' l' \ l I <' l> ·' r < • < > 11 l I >, I l' j -
SC>ll, l1P <'l'i<'Cl tltl1<> tile' I J<>l'<l l1i~ 
(1<><1 clll<l SHl<l, [ J(}l'(l. ii is 11 c>t}1i11~· 
, , i t l 1 t l 1 e t' t c > l 1 P 11 > , , \' li P t It e r , ,1 i t 11 
lll<lll\', C)l' \\ .. 1{}1 till1 lll 1JtHt }l,l\r<' 11() 
• 
f>0\\1 (.11': l1Pl1> 11S, () IJC)l'{l C)\ll' ( !rH l; 
fell' ,,·r 1·r"1 <)tl 111<'<1, Htlcl i11 th\ 
• 
11, l 111 e , ,, P g c) a ~ c1 i 11 ~ 1 t li i "' 11111 l t i -
llt(lc' ( 1..t-:11 ) . ..\ "a 1·rc·c,g·1111c•cl 
l1is ()\\'11 J)C)\\Pl'lPS~llf'"'S clllcl l'P~t0.cl 
Olll,\• i11 ill<' Hlltllg'llt,,· J)C)\\('l' <>f }11 ~ 
<:<)<l. 
IIe c·Priai11l,· c·,1111P 1c> tit<' ri<,·ht 
. r-
11 la l' r for l1el11 l)Pt'Hll. P t ll(\ I1c>rcl 
t l r l i g l 1 t ~ t c > r P 1 1 t l r r l 1 el 1 > t o t h r <> 11 P 
,,·110 trtl'-;ts i11111lit·itl,\- i11 [l i111 .• \11cl 
so (1oc1 . ·111<)1c 1l1c1 l~tl1i<>J>i,1 11"' lJ e-
fo1~e ~\8a ( 1-! :1 ~ ) ~<> tl1at t}1p,· fl pc l. 
• 
IIo,,r si1111)lt·, )"Pt 11()\V c1iffic11lt fc)l' 
so111e to tr,1st i11 .c\ ~a 's (locl as l1P 
c1icl. 1 f acl ( }ocl 11ot 1>ro111i~rcl t(> l>c.) 
\rit l1 tl1e111 a11c1 to figl1t tl1Pir l>ctt -
t le 8 ? I I a l I Ir 11 o t I 11 • o, · e cl I I i 111 self t <) 
,Jo~· lllla, l\l08ClS, ])a,1 i(l, ~J o11a111Hll, 
~a 1118011, a 11 cl a lie>. t of ot 11 er') ! ~o 
h Pre too, t 110 f-101·c1 11e l 11rcl c1ef ciat 
a. 111l1ltitl1 le of 1Iis e11e111i ,' 1>,T C>11 l,· 
• • 
a. te\\T ,,?110 ,, .. ol1l cl c1are to trlist i11 
1 Ii111. 
\\',, 11111:-;t 1·c·Hli1:<' that \\'<' l1a v<· 
tlt1s 1rc'c1 s1 11·C'. 111 Pilr1l1P11 \'C'ssels, 
1'1,tf 111(' (1 ,<•< 1 ]11 1 11 (',\' <>f (}1<• i>C>\Vf'l' 
lllcl\ }>(' <>f' ( i<><l. Hile\ llf>1 <Jf' llS,' 
• 
( ~ ( 1()1'. 4 :t). \\r<, l1l\l S 1 l'Pctliz<' tl1il1 
HS l }1p ll()\\'C'l'l°lt] C1 lt~i11<1S C)f 1 ll(' 
frPi!!l1t 1rai11 11111'°'1 J>ttll it all tl1ci 
\\'cl), .'C) tl1P lie,)) SJ>irit li\1 i11gi 
\\t111Jll llS lllllSi l>P r1]}<>\\'l'<l 1<) i:l(' -
t '(Jlll}>li">h tJ1i11gS f<>l' (;<)<\ tlJl'<>lt~ll 
llS jf 1}1(1 \· cll'C1 f <> \) (' <>f' 1 }1c 11<11 \\t'P 
• 
c> r t!.' <) 1 < 1. ~ i 1 v (l 1 ·. < > r 1 > r, ·, · i,, 11 s st , , 11 "s. 
\\rp {',1lll1C>t l,e }>C)\V(>l'}lCJll~P"> f<)l' ( :c,, l 
1111}rc.,~ \YP, )<•1 lc,tl:.;; ]> <>\\Pl' ,,r<>J']{ 
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''Ye that ma'ke mention of the Lord, 
keep not silenre. and ~ive him no rest, 
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( 1) o" t 11 a i l ) 
rr}1is l)HJ)tislllcll ' l'tifie,tt llct'-1 l)er11 lll<'l'~<li..,-
i11g·l.,~ })O])lllar tl1rot1g·l10\1t tl10 (4- e11er,1 l A\ ~'i()c·i,1-
t i o J 1 of I e ~:11 la l' I~, 11) t i ~ t < 1 l 1 l 11 · t • 11 P ~ l 11 111 < l rt\ cl" 
s l1i1 peel to lo<·nl a11cl clic;;ta11t c:l1t1rc·l1c-·"' 
'J1 l1c' <·ertific·,1t e is a i'<)lcler, ('<)l(>l'ft1l. })rivP<l 
le>,,·, ,111cl is a clelig·}1t t<) tl1ose ,, l1c) l1c1 , t~ 111n<l<-' \ll'<>-
l"es"io11 t)f raitl1 a11cl l)e011 l>H}l11v.t1tl i11 a l{ eg11lar 
]~cl})ii<;.,f ( 1}llll'('h . rr}1p l'<)l<lPl' })l'(l\' l<ll\~ ,1>a<·P \'(>l' 
thP 11,1stu1· ~,11c1 tl1e c•t=>rtil'ien1P i, lll1 l<l as H t1· C'H-
s11r0< l J)<>~~essi<>ll. 
()111· <·on1 ]J,tt1)1 ,1lsc> l)l't>\' i<l(s a11 nttrneti,P ()rll111 ati<>11 l 1 l 1·i1fi -
ta1<>, ,t11<l n l J,l.\'111<-111'':) 11,<}l'()g·11i1i<>11 (1 ' rtifivHtP, -..,1111iln1· 1t> tl1P ()r-
clitt<lt ic>ll ('Prtiric•,11<' , <l< 1~ig1lP<l l°Clt• ll'-;f' <>f 1]1p (')lttl'e1l ,, }1('11 \ ()\Ill,;.?,' 
111 '11 ,11·e Jiec.-111st•tl to })rec1el1. 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park A venue Ely1·irt, Ol1io 
'l'lIE OHIO lNDEI'ENl)EN'r BAl1'1'IS'l1 ,Jauun rv l!l;,·i 
• 
D CHURCHE NEED LIABILITY INS CE? 
'l llt\ lxt' \". \\"illlt\t• l 1• llt>()I,(\ Hll(l tl11~ ('(li1()l' l'l' >p11{ 1,, <ll~('l18~P<I 111<' 11<'<'(1 fc>r lial>i1i1 \" 111Slll'clll(•(' ,\ll<l 
. . ' 
t't, llcl\\· i11 ~· tl1e ~<lll\Yt\r,ntio 11 J>,\~1<11' l~ c>c>l(P Hl'rH11gPcl l'c>r 1110 f'cJ11<>\\1Jl!.!' c1r1ielP. ,,1·it1P11 11~ ~Ir. I•,. TT. 
)l nrti11. n rt\e<1g11izc'tl a11tl1c)rit) <>11 i11,1tr,111<·t1 1>r<>l)lt1111~. 
l't' l'})Ol'cltic>11~ n11cl <>\\llPl'~ c)f J>ri,·atP }>l'<>J1Pt't~ .. l1c1,·p lc>11g· reeog·11iY.c>cl tl1e1 11e1rcl fc>r Jial>ilit.\T i11 -
s11ra11 1 <'. ll11t l'('ligio11 c)rga11ii c11io11 ,ll'P slo,,· i<> rPc·c>g11i1.0 tl1 c ir re~1><>11sibilit~ .. . ( r~clito1· ) 
··\\T"l1 ~11 tl1c111 l>11il<l<'st ,1 11e,, 
1't 11,c\. tl1l\ 11 tl1011 l1,1lt 111,1l~c a 
l)<lttl PlllCllt ft)f' tl1,· l~Ot) f, tl1at tllOll 
• 
1 ri110· 11 ot bloo<l 1111<)11 tl1i11c l1<>llS 
if a11,· 111n11 f,111 fro111 tl1e11 ·r. · · 
• ( l L1ltt. 2:2 :8 ) nfattl1e,, .. 110111'~". a)·r. 
tl1at tl1 .r '' .. fr lt t}1,1t tl1is l;-1,, 
co11111ell0cl t 11 111 to re11ee, 01' 1·e-
1110,Te. e, .. e1·~·t l1i11g l)~.. \Y' l1icl1 life 
111ig·ht l) 11cla11g 1·ecl. Tl1l1 ea1·ly 
,,·a la icl clo,,11 ,,·l1a t i. 11ow the 
('0111111011 law p1·i11ciple t l1a t an Jr pel"-
~011 01· 01·ga11izc1 tio11 0 ... ""I l. T G 01--
(" ...... TROLLIX T 1)1·ope1·t>· i~... le-
gall).. lialJle if 0111eo11e i killed 
or i11jl1recl beeat1 e of tl1ej1· n egli-
Qe11 ·e. OR TIIE • TF.J(}LTC+:B: ... (iE 
l F TI-IE IR E1IPTj 1rEE~ OR. 
... \. l TE L ~ T )., . 
IIo,,,.ever, 1111til rece11t ~·ear· , 1·e-
lig·io11 01·g·a11ization. ,,hethe1· in-
c.li\'·icl11al cl1111·cl1e 01· tl1 e pa1·e11t 
1 >o l~·. l1a , .. e 1·eliecl on tl1e olcl leg a 1 
itlea that 11ch boclie ,,Te1--e ex-
empt f1·om lia bilitJ'" to tl1e p1tblic. 
.. 'e, '"e1·al 1·ece11t ca. e ·110,,· clear I, .. 
• 
tl1at 11ch · 11ot tl1e ca ·e. One ca e 
i11 1)a1·ticula1·. l\I~ LLOY "\r •. 
( ... ... , 01111d a wa1·11i11g· ig11al 
that the co111·t • of tl1e la11cl a1·e 11n-
tJ11e. tio11a l)lJ,. lea11ing· to,,ard g·reat-
e1· libe1·alitJ"' i11 holc1iug re liirio11 .. 
boclie liable £01· l)er 011al injur·ie . 
111all P1--e b,·te1·ian chu1·ch in 
.. 
"an )fateo, alifornja, conducted 
,l ,~,1c·,1tio11 J~il>le Hc,hot>l for jt . 
<..'hilclre11. ~o el1a1·g·r ,, .. a. 111acle fo1· 
' 
a tte11cla11c:e. ~,\: i ~ e11. ·to111a 1·,r ,,·itl1 
• 
,lc:ti,,.itie: of tl1i.~ t}~1>e, the1·e '"·e1·c 
1>la) .. })erioc1. a11cl atl1eletiC' , re11t: 
i11 atlditio11 to tl1e c la.· ·e~. 'l1he. e 
aeti,T i tie~ too le !)lace 011 a l)la~· -
g·1·01111cl . 0111e cli ta11ce f1·01n tl1e 
ehl11·cl1 . .4\11cl, a. i. also 11. 11all}'" tl1e 
'a .. e. the chilcl1·e11 "\\"e1·e tra11 -
portecl f1·0111 the chl1rrh to tl1e 
})layg·1·011ncl in a11ton1obile do-
1tatecl a11 l clr•i,re11 bJT °\TOl1u1teer . 
chilcl ,,·a. pe1·n1ane11tly c1·i1)-
p] ed b,, a11 aeeicle11t " ·l1i]e ricli11g i11 
one of the a11to11101)il€> . tto1·11ev. 
' f 01· the i11j l1rec1 cl1il c1 l)ro11g }1 t · t1i t 
ag·ai11 .. t e , .. e1~J'"011 e con11eC'tecl witl1 
the 1)1·oject, the ,Toll111tee1-- clri,·e1·, 
the ch11re h, thr l1i1·ecto1· of the , .. a-
catio11 Bil)le ~ 1 cbool a11cl the P1,e. -
lrv·terv of .. a11 .F 1·a11ri co. 
._ ' 
.... fte1-- a long· clra,,111 011t col11·t 
l)attle, a j11clg:111e11t of $41 500.00 
,,,.a. e u1·ecl. A there \Va no i11-
L11·a11c e, a11c1 110 fl111cl ·et 11p to 
co,"e1~ . 11 · h a c-011 ti11g·e11r~,., the ro111·t 
1·1tlecl that t11e 11e~e a1·}· n1011e:v· 
l)c rai .. ·eel b3T a e i11g all of the 
ch111·che. i11 tl1e Pre. hJ'"tel'}'", r\ XD 
TfIAT IT \\TA '; .l. ~ T .t\. ~f .... \ T-
TER ~ OR I10i\(t-TER.:\l .FI-
X X(1IX(f li(TT R r\.'IIIER F()R 
l.l I1IED IA. TE P .... \ )Tl\IE~'f ! 
,,That ha l)l)e11ec1 i11 tl1e :i.\Ial lo)'" 
, YUl . 
ere she is 
,np now wh B u.t no 
. a refugee ca keeP warm· 't evert 
She Lives inah clothing to her. She 1iasn 
d and enoub . to love night. 
given Joo there has tiddle up with at 
one a doll to cu 
THERE are many lonely children in 
Korea - and many lonely men and 
women. Since the war began, 10 million 
. Koreans have lost their homes. 3lf2 mil· 
lion have lost all their possessions. Thou· 
sands have lost all of their loved ones. 
The stricken people of Korea need the 
comEort and hope that only the Gospel 
can give. They 
need to know of 
a Saviour who loves them. 
Your prayerful support of the Pocket 
Testament League Korean Campaign 
will take the Gospel to th em in 
printed and spoken word. We need 
your help. 
Alfred A. Kunz, Executive Director 
• • • • • . • •• ..... ,.- J .·.: • • :,· · ..... ~· ·ff- ;. THE POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE, Inc. 1 S6 Fifth -Avenu·e~···'Nev,i'York'-''lO·;~·; v:· 
• 
<'H'ie c•c)11 lcl l1,1J)J)<'Il to a11~· eh11rc·l1. 
~ c>1· i11 ac1clitio11 to tl1e e,·er })rr r11t 
cla11ger of so111eo11e l)r.i11g· i11j111 r el 
011 tlJe eh111·e]1 1>1~0J)tlr~ .. itsp]f. it l1a~ 
bllco111r eo111111011 l) rac·tire ,,·it }1 
1110. t c·11l11·el1e · for , ·ol1t11tPel'. to 
t1·a11. I)o1·t el1ilcl1·e11 to ,,.acatio11 Bi-
1J1e .. cl1ool. ·, 1)ir11ie. a11cl . 11111rn e1· 
)' 011th ra111ps. fte11, ,Tario11. 111e1n-
l)e1--. · of the C'l111 r r 11 ,\·ill 11. e tl1eir 
J)l'i ,rate a 11 to111ol) i le i11 t11tl e1·,1'j ce 
of the cl1 l11·r h. b1·i11g'i11g· r hild1·e11 
to ~ 111nr1a~r Rc·hool, clrli,Teri11g-
hri. tn1a. l)a ket. to tl1 e 11eecl, .. 
• 
a11cl 111a11J'" othe1~ tl1i11g·. of a . i111-
ilar 11att11·e. Too. tl1e1·e i. al,,~a,,.: 
the 011 ti11g·e11e~,.. tl1a t . 0111eo11e 111~J .. 
l)e 111acle ill 1),.. foocl . e1·,,.ecl at a 
• 
c· l1111·c h . ·11p1)e r 01· ~ 1111(la ,,.. ~ c hool 
" 1,ic-11ic. ,,·itl1 }) O ilJle lial>ilit)" 011 
111 11a 1·t of tl1r e 11111· ) 11. 
To f11 rt l1e1· c:01111)1 ie a tr 111a tte1'. . 
c·ot1rt 1·eeo1·ll. · i11cliC'ate that t11ere 
i~· a . tro11g· J)O. :il)ilit~Y.. that tl1e 
T 11.1. ·tee. . or ot l1er 1·e. 1)011 il)1 e of-
ficer .· of a cb111·rl1 111a,· l1e l10lcl 
• 
PER,) 10X~\LT.JY lial)le i11 ca e. 
,, he1·e 11eg·lig·p11t·e is . 110,, .. 11. f 11 011e 
: 11e 11 1·ece11 t ea. e, t h r ~ 1111)1·e1n0 
0111·t of "\\r Cl:t ,T irg:i11ia r11 lecl 
that tl1e TRlT::--;TEF:~ 1 of a11 e -
tatr ,, ... e1·p PER i. '()X.L\..f..JI1Y lia1)1e to 
t l1ircl J)e1-. 011 ." f c> r t 11 eir f c1il 111·e to 
. ee tl1at the tr11. t ])r<)11ert)T ,,·a i11 
iroocl 1·e11ai1·, IRRE~ iPECTr,rE 
OF TIIEIR. R1c;111~ "r() REI~f-
BlTR~ E:\[E.L ... T. ( ::.\I.\~~EY \ -r~. 
I) 1-\ YXF:. ET I-'. ) '\\Tl1ile tl1is llicl 
11ot a ct11 all~.. i11 ·y·ol ··re e l111rcl1 1>r<>l)-
ert) ... , tl1e PRIX(tl I)I1r~ 111iul1t ,,·rll 
l)e l1elcl to aJ)I)l~ .... 
TJaCl{ of . '})are 11re,rp11ts tl1e li~t-
i111r of 1111111e1·0118 c>tl1e1· lial)ilit,· l1az-
• 
<1l'<lx to ,,,,l1iel1 a el1111· ·}1 c111c] it. of-
fit<: r: 111a3· l)eco111e 111).jeet. Bl1t 
fro111 t l10. ·e 111e11tio11ecl. it -n"o11lc1 
:ee111 t11at rl111rel1r. c.lo J1a, .. e a clefi-
11itr 11eecl £01· l>1·oa<l l)t11)1ic 1ial)ilit) ... 
i 11. ll ra11ee eo,Te1·a gp. T]1 ro11g·l1 it~ i11-
. ·111·a11re co1111retio11. , a cl111r >}1 111a, ... 
.. 
e11j O)T • 11cl1 J) rotectio11 11~,. .·ee111·i11g 
a ( 1 0::.\IPREIIE ... T ~ I\TJ~ <+E~ TER.i\..L 
I.JI BILIT\.,. J)oli<..'~ ... i11c.·l11cli11g· 
.L Tol. T_QWXER1- IIIP ... \ 1 r T () ~I )_ 
BILE LI.L.\.BII.JI'l'1r a11<l 1)R< -
I) l ... C'1T l-.. I"' I l"\ 13 IfJI1'1,... 
·~J ._, H_n_n_.;.r _r I fl,13 _____________ ,_T_H_E_ O_IIIO INDEI-'ENDENT BAP1"IST 
{)tir s111 l)· 1> c) ri1<>11 <'<> tlsists t> l' llttt 
(i sllC)l't \\'C>rtls \ 'l'1 it <1 <ltll,ti11:,.; H 
• 
! )()\\'() }' ell)<.)\'(~ tl1,1 t (lf' 111(' ,l1() )l li<· 
l)<)llll) . rl' ]1p l>}ll'H"P is H 1111181 itl 111<" 
s<>t tl ,,· i1111r r s 111 r 111<>rizat ic>11 c·<>l ll'S<', 
lltlt 111 all 1<>0 lllHll\r ('cl80S i1 j :-,, 
' 
111PrPl, .. cl , ·p1·se eo111111ittPcl 1<> 111e 111-
• 
or,... Sh c1ll ,,·t cliau·110:-;c' tll<' ~tell <'-
. ' 
111 r.11t i11 c1rtler to LlPte1r111i 11P tl1t1 
1>0,,~e rf11 l :1-fc>lcl 111ps"HgP cl irP<' t Pc l 
to 0111· l1ec1rts, ,111cl P,1c·l1 l1cl11 Pst 
11 rc11·t 11111st rPC'og·11izt1 t l1 Psr1 11<)i 11 tP<l 
Plll ll l1a:e. : 
I 111 I S ~1 J1.£ 1'1 'l 'l iJ ll' Ji OJ? 'I'll/~ 
1 .. \ y l) I 1 "1 D l r ~ 1 / .1 - 1 I c ' 
(jocl l1,1s left 11otl1i11 g: 1111c.lo11e1 
,,rJ1 r 11 it c·o111es to t l1c ,,·orl, <.) f l )e11P-
f itti11g· Tli8 cr ec1t ,11· 111a11 . 11e ·0111-
111e11(lell II is 1 o,'r t o,,l'a 1· l 11., i11 
tl1at \\'"l1ile ,,Te ,,,.e1·e ,,rt . i1111e1-. , 
' 
1l11·i:t di(\tl fo1' 118. llis o,,·11 ITol,T 
• 
• , I)irit eo11ti1111all)" ,,,it11 :.·e · to tl1P 
t1 .. t1tl1 of the · ·ri11t111·e: that ,,·e 
111ig·l1t l)e l)rofit cl th1·011ghly 
ft1r11i. ·l1ecl 1111to all goocl ,,.,orlt:. ' 
,"\ri t l1 II i. i11: pi l'ecl , 1ol t1111e 11 e h er-
a lcl. tl1is fa ·t, 111a11 l1a ... be 11 <·all ec.1 
to tl1e £rllo\,Tf hi1) of labo111· ,vitl1 
Olll' IIea,1 e11lv F1 atl1er. Pal1 l e. -
• 
tee111ccl tl1 })1·i,1 ileg·e l1ig·hly a 
faet 0 11 e 111ay cli:te1·11 lJ)T tl1i: .:tat -
111e111t '' ,\Te are lal )O tl 1·er8 tog:rthe1· 
,,·it 11 .rocl. ' ' 
>,1r TJo rcl ~J e, lts 1)r oelai111 ec.l 11lai11 
trt1tl1 l)efol'e 1IiH a:C'e11~io11, a11cl l1is 
,,·cJrcl. ea1111 ot lle 111isc·o11.'t t'tl<)cl. ' Ye 
~ 1, a 11 r ec· Pi,, I) o, v c:i r . a ft e 1 · t 11 , t t th r 
Ti o]~.. :11c>st is co11lP lll><)11 ) ?Oll: a11cl 
,~c1 f)ha ll l> ,,,it11e1s.·e. t111tcJ 111 i11 
• 
~J P1'tt8,t1 1 111 ,111tl i11 all ,J11c.lclea. a11cl 
i11 • •a11 1a ria,, a11cl 1111to tl1 => t1tt01·111ost 
1,art <>f the ea 1·t l1 .'' ( Ac•1s 1 : ). 
'I, J1is is <> J>J1 <> ril111it :v·! l JPcl<l. · 11at-
11raJJ\, i11tcJ <>ttr 11e.xi ~pc·ti c> 11 of' 
' 
s t l l < 1 , .. 1' () r cl 4-i 111 l l < • 11 ,l ~ 
• 
JI . I'J / :-.{ .1 Ji "' l'J11' !1J lt ()/11 11\7-
/)( >"i''l f i' }r- '''J' /, rt I 11 1 i 1111 el/1 
\t, 11ls'' 
'J'l1i~ i s ()('(•llJ>a1i<>ll, r>a 11 l ('()ll -
ti111ta ll,\1 PJ1 11>l1a s izPc l tJ1i s l',tc·t. )1 <1c1 1· 
11 i 111 S J)Pcl I{ 1 () I{t)lllP, '. y 1,t. S<> l1 ct \ ' P 
I 8t1·i,ruc l 1<) J>l'C1,1<·l1 tJ1t) g<>SJ>P I , 11<>1 
\Al})( ' )' P ( 1 It l • j S 1 \ V, l S 11 H 11 l • < l, ' ' ( J { () -
IHHl! 8 )f5:2() ) . J\ \\1cll ta11g·b1 lJttf 
c·n1·11,1l ( ;c,ri11tl1ia11 l't,11{ 11 1t1st l1 Par 
flli8 j)J'l('it~lli<)JI ()r ]()\' (' 1~~\1P )'\T 
• 
111<111 's ,,c, r·I, :,,;J1n ll l,t1 n1a<lP lllct11i -
THE BIBLE BOX 
• OPPORTUNITY- OCCUPATION- OUTLOOK • 
''li e '1 '/1,1( \\ '1 11J1rl/1 ,'r,1tls i s \\ 1st.'' ( J>r<>\t~t·l>~ ll >l (J ) 
fpsf: l'c>r tliP <IH\'l'-1 ~lic1 II clP<·lc1rP 
• 
it , IH·<·a11~<' it s l1c111 1>< 1 l'<'\'<'H l <·< l 1,, 
• 
!'ire; ,111cl 1liP f'it•c-1 sh c1ll tr, l'VP1'\ 
• • 
11\clll ':,.; \\ <>rh. ()r \\'IIH t ~() l'l it is,, 
( 1 ( 1<> 1'. :J: 1:J J .• \1 1cl a~ai11 111<' '!H l ll<' 
( 1<> J'lll1}11 Htl µ; r<>lll l ll lll~1 }lPH l' {hi:-i 
c·l1<1ll <' 11 g<1, '''l' l1 P 1<>\ <' <>I' ( 1 l1ri st 
l'C>ll811'HillP111 ll"'~ l)< 1 <'Hll 'iC' \\t> 1}ltt :,;; 
.i11clg·{), that, ii' <Jll P cli ecl l'c>r c1ll . 
t l 1 P l l , \' (' l' \ cl ) l < f 'H < l. ( :l •<> I' . j : 1 ,4 ) . 
'L'l1t~ <'<>lcl f'<>l'lll,llit., c>I' J>}1ili1 >1>i 
l l l l l ~ t l< 11 () \ \ 1 l 1 i"' 1 (' " ( I ( I l' l 'pl) ' 1 I, l '. .. • I 
c1 111 i11 H st rctil l>et,,·i,t t,,c, , hct,ritt!.! 
cl cl<',· ire1 1<> clP}lcll't. Hltcl tc> 1>1.1 \\ it 11 
( 1l1rist · ,, l1i<·l1 is 1',ll' llP1t pr·. ~c~\· r -
t 1i Pl P"s t c > a 1 > i < 1 (' i 11 1 11 r 1('~11 i ~ 111 <J 1·,, 
11 c )clf't1I fc)r ) '<.> lt, ( l'l1i l. 1 :~:{-2 1) . 
<) < • < • t t J l cl t i <) 11 1 > r () 111111 P < l l > .' • t l 1 P < • 11 a l-
l e 11 g·., of Ol)])(>ftlllli1 ,\' 1"' }l lll'P 
sig-11 of. l1 t1,1 ltl1)· s J)iri1tt}tl "t,11 "''1 P-
• 
111 g 
11 l . l 11 1" 1 ~~1 j J 1 7' '/'~; If <J 1~1 I rl-
'11 'fa: J.1 L l ( J J~ ,\T (1 E - · is 1l'isr '' 
'l1 l1i , i · otttl oc>l<. 1>a,1l i11f<>l'ltl<'<l 
tl1e (io1 .. i11tl1i,111s '" '{.Li 11,1\T tl1 111i 11cl 
of 1]11·i t '' Hll(l ,lg',llll ( 1 l1ri:-,t i~ 
tl1 ,,,.i. c101n of 1 ocl. IIe 11111 t i11-
f 01'111 'ri111ot11~r tl1a ( }c>cl }1,tcl g:ive11 
11 i111 a . ot111cl 1ni11cl. 1011 C' e1·11i11g 
1 l1 e ,,Ti. c.10111 of tl1i . ,,·01·1(1 ' it i. 
rooli: l111e: ... ,,1it]1 (io<l, ' l)11t , 0 i: 
it t1·t1e tl1at the \visclo111 of (lo(l i: 
foo]i8l111 e:, ,,1 itl1 t l1i." \\1 01·lcl. ~at-
lll'al 111a11 i. al>le to tl1i11k 11 0 f11r-
t l1e1· tl1a11 ta11 fril>le ol)j rts l1c1,ri11g· a 
tc1ngil)lf ,Tallle. Tl1 s1)iritt1,1 l 111c111. 
011) havi11g· the 111i11(l <>f 1l1ri8t. is 
,llJlc to cl1c11·t hi. eo111·He lrv· tl1 r 
• 
})11re li@:l1t 11·0111 tl1is · 11101· stirP 
01·cl of 1)1·01) ]1 ') 7 • ' I I a , ~e }-011 
eyr. to ec t11e glea 111 f r o1t1 t 11 i8 rel)" 
of ]) l'Ollli, e, ' tlle)" that b \\1 i , P 
'°' ha)f i.; hitlP ,I :-, th,, }> l'ighltlf•S~ <>f' the • 
l'il'IIIHlll<'IJf, ~ , Ill ( ( f!J p\r {11,11 llll'll 
' 
111<111,\· tc, ri g·ht c•c,1 1x11 ,·ss ;is 111" "'t ars 
f'c, r <'\ <'I' rJ 11< I C'\' <'l' ( I )c11 1. 1 ~ :~J ) . 
()1t( l<H>k <l< 1 J>C ll<l s ll j><>tl <>ll<'~ <><·<·ttJ>H -




JJa pt ist I~il>le , 'eu1in:i 1·. · h:i!-i just l'P-
c·ei\ eel ac:t<l c rn i<' rc•<·oguit ion for its 
th1 • _._y •:11· J~ilJl 1 ('our ~ und,:r it -. 
C' ] 1 H 1' f l' f f CJ lll t Ji <' J{ e g (-' 11 t · 0 f t li <' 
11i,yersit.\~ of .:\e,v \ Torl(, f-.uch 
rccog11itiou grnnt f u11 <·ollt•gp stan<l-
ir1g to tl1is cour c. 
'rl1e c11tire curriculu1n of tlt c i 't·n1-
inary is 110,,· registerP<t, giving 1 lie 
. tud 1 11 t full re ·og11it io11 ull ,vork 
·ou11>l0t •cl i11 th e :3-y ar Bi hle course , 
t11e 4 year 1l1r i. ti a11 l~clu ·ation 
~ 
co ur P, a11rl 111c· fJ -~·cHr 'I hr·ologic·ul 
<:ot1rse. 
B .B .• . tl1t1s offer a11 a1>1>ru,7 c<l 
cl1edule i11 aclditio11 to it · "l101 c~-
·01ne ·tucle11t fc]lO\\·sltiJl ~111cl ca111cst 
l1ristia11 trai11ing. I11tcr • ted stu-
<len ts a re i11 v~1ted to ,,·ri t • for our 
catalog. Gocl's stc,vctrtl a re urged 
to fello,y hip ,vitl1 11 i11 t11is n1i · 
io11ar~r n1ini try. 1\ 1>1>ro,· a 1)) 
:.-. .R.13.C. 
• 
P .. \. UL R. JA'.\ l{SO ... T . J).J)., l'r ) . 
.J TI ... T ]{. I l TXl( TX, 'l'lt J)., ])c a11 
• 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
BY RADIO .•• on SO U. S. 
radio stations, and on Sta· 
tions DZAS (Manila), beamed 
to Israel, ond HCJB (Quito), 
reaching Jews around the world. 
BY MAGAZINE • • • a quarterly 
pubticotion which presents the 
claims of Christ to Jews. 
BY RE~UEST ... Thousand, ol Prophecy 
Edition Newestoments are sent free of 
<horge to Inquiring Jews. 
Write for free copy of magazine MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. We covet your prayerful support. 
TiiE 01110 lND~PENDENT BAPTIST 
orai11 Cl1urch Dedicates Equipment 
'rJ1p )·~Hst "lit\ ) i,l}lt i~f ( 'Jiltft•ll. 
I c rait1. t 11.i< .'"<'tl a ~Jll'l·ial :-.('t'\ it·t' 
'. tllltla\'· lll(ll'llill!.!. l)t'l)t'1lll lt'1' 1 ~. 
• • 
\ \ 11 (' 1 I l l t' \ Y t' < f l l i l l l l l l' 11 t • 1 l l <' I t I ( l i 11 !..!' 
a 11 ( n 111 <) 11 l l l) r g· n 11 • l , h 111 • t • l 1 I > (' , , "'. 
a11tl l)t1l1)it 1~.,111·11it11re. ,,n" <le<li-
t.:alt'tl t< t11t l.<)l'tl. 
l--:arl.,~ 111 tht' ~er, tvt\ tht1 }lH .... tt)l', 
l~t'\ \'"er11t1 I, . l)t111ha111, ct(•(·Pt)fecl 
c)tt llel1alf of tl1t\ <·l111r<·h, ,l 11p,,· 
{llll})lf f{ill]t\. })l't'St1111<'(l ll,\r cl lllPlll-
1)Pl' (\f t llt\ (•011g·r<lg·,tt 1()11 ill 111 ('111-
()1'.\- t)f lll)l· tlt'}1Hl'tP(l }111 ..... llclll(l. 
l1 ollt)\\111~· a el1t)ir 1111111l>er cli-
l'lvt()tl 1>>· ~Ir~ . .Jla ..... tra11p:elc). a11cl 
tl1' <)ffrrtt)1·,· .. '1,11<1 lfol,- (!it,·· 
' ~ II. t ' 
11 la>-e(l 1)>~ i\ l i~~ \Ta ltQ·l111 1) 111111,1111 
<>11 tl1P 11t"l\\ clrga11. tl1e J)H~tor i11tro-
<l11t•t"ltl I~<~,·. 1 I. I(. 1~ i11le1,-. ~·11r.·t 
. ' 
..... 11eal~e1· ft)r tl1e . ·er,·i(·f. 'fl1e ,·is-
itor 1>1·r~(l11tecl cl 111e~sage 1111(ler tl1e 
"-lll>jeet. · · Tl1r l3c1c·l~,,·arcl f1oolr 111 
Tl1e F <)1~,, .. c1r 1 l\farth.' 
' ['ht' '°'<'I'\ lt'l' ('}(>'°'<'<l \\ 11 }1 ,t}} <)f l'i-
t'l'" ( f' 1}1(' ('}\\11'<'11 ~tclll<f lJ\it' l><'f<)l'P 
.... 
1l1e J)l111)it. l'Pl}P\\i11g· 111Pil' 1>lPclg·p 
<>I' l'icl<'lit,. af'tc'r ,,l1i<·h ]),1stc,r 
• 
I>1111h,t1t1. l,11P11 <>tl 111r 1>lcttl'c>r111. 
(1Pclit·a1i11<,. in J>ra,·( r the' 110,v r-- • 
<' < 111 i l) 111 <' 11 t ,111 < l h <) l cl i 11 g: 111 e < • < > t 1 g· r <' -
uHt i<)ll l)rf<>l'P t)1p J ,<>rel t<>l'' ~r11icl-
, 
Hll<·r. 
'l'l1rc>t1gl1c>111 tl1c 111i11istr>· c>f tl1e 
l~P,· . l)1111l1a111 t11e ('}111rc·l1 l1as r.11-
.i<>>·t~<l 111arl<r<l a<l,·a11c·e i11 clll c1e-
!)cl1·t111p11t~. t llL' 11P,, .. 1101tse <)f ,,·01·-
~l1i1) l)pi11~ <·011111lrtPcl a11ll (lecli-
ecitecl i11 .J1111e of 1~):50, cl11cl 110,,· 
fillecl to <',l]1clrit)'". 'l1 he ,1, .. e1·ag·e 
attP11cla11<:e at H1111cl;.l,~ ~ c·l1ool i. 
• 
, l J > 1 ) r ox i 111 a t P 1 > · :2 7 :5 • x o 111 e c· la. e 
111eeti11g: i11 a11 a(ljac·e11t l)11ilcli11g:. 
1'11e :fi:a. ·t 8 i clr Ba 11tist ( 1 l1 l11 .. c 11 
,ra~ fo1·111all~.. <)rµ:a11i%ecl i11 19:21, 
f1 ·0111 a I3il>1e ( 1las: 111eeti11µ: i11 a 
l10111e, c111c1 l1a. e 11j o~·ecl the Loi· 1 '. · 
1)1Pssi11~ £1·0111 tl1P l)e~:i1111i11g·. 
Nottingham to Build 
Dec:e111l)e1· 6. 10.-2: Tl1e .. Totti11g·-
l1c1111 Bcil)ti"'t C11111rC'l1. E. 167tl1 .it. 
ant1 1-\reac_1e .\ ,·e.. ~1e,·ela11cl, ()hi<>. 
tc1cla>'" 1na cle })11 l)] ic- c11111ol111c·e111e11t 
<,£ 111·eli111i11ar,· J>l,111 £01· tl1ei1· 11e,,· 
(·11111·cl1 l)11ilcli11g· to l1e loc·atrcl 011 
T.,c1l~e l101·e Bo11le, .. a 1·c1 at East 1 9tl1 
St. i11 El1cli :l. 
~ •it11atecl <>11 ;3 aere. of l,l11cl c1i-
1·ettl~- i11 fro11t c)f thP 11e,,~ E1ttlicl-
Cl-le11,tille IIo. l)itct1. t11e lJ11ilcli11u· 
:::-, 
,rill ro t a11 e ti111atec1 . ·.1(10,0()0 a11cl 
t·o11tai11. ,,~}1e11 c·<)lllJ)lPtrcl. c111 a11-
clitoril1111 <1ati11g· 1,00() })Po1>le to-
g·(~tl1er ,,~itl1 el111tel1 "'(·}1001 fa<·ili-
tir for ] .()0<). ~ocial ct . "r111l1}·y· l1a11 
• • 
i11cli,ricl11al c1a~~1·00111~ a11c1 lib1~ar, .. 
,lre i11f·l11clr<l i11 th~ 11la11.· for tl1°e 
·~~~---------------------
11r,,r l)11ilcli11!f. ...\J11})le (>ff . treet 
})a 1·l<:i11g· '"·ill be 11 ro,,.iclecl. 
( 
1l111rc·l1 leacle1·s " ?ho }1av·e l)ee11 
aeti, .. e i11 tl1e 1)1a1111i11g· of the 11e,, 
. t1·l1et11re i11el11cle Re,T. 1-\lla11 E. 
T"e,,·is Pa. ·tor: F1·ecl Bo, .. ce l1ai1·-
• 
111c111, '[ 1·11stees, 13oa 1· 1; ~Jame.· Da 1-
t()ll, c~h,1i1·111a11, Deaco11 . 13oa1·d · 
P,1 l1l La ,r. 011. 1hair111a11. Pl a1111j112; 
C 0111111 i ttee a 11 cl F1·a11 l( Do,, .. cl, 
A.1·rl1itet·t11rc1l Cl1air111c111. ,L\rel1i-
trc·ts a rfl IJea,·i tt a 11c1 ~ 1>ietl1 & 
F rct11l{ "'"-\ . IZ'clto11lccl, C1le, .. rla11c1. 
(>liio. 
'r}1p ( 1 l111rt}1 is 11()\\' H(•ti,rrl, · Cll-
• 
i!·ag·Pc1 i11 1·,1isi 11 ~· t l1e 11 el'cssa 1·,· 
• 
f1111cl, to l)re,11{ !.!·ro1111cl f 01· tl1c 
l)11ilcli11i!· a<:i ~<)011 a~ J)O~sil)}e. 
. - .- . . . . .. . 
THE POCKET SCOFIEW BIBLE 
}\t la. t the Oxfo1·cl U11i,·er:itv P1·e .. ha. p1·ocl11c·ecl a POCK}~1"' 
:'1f10b"'1:El.1D, rea. <JnablJ .. 11rired . . 
The l)1·i11t i .. 111all. }'"et 1·eaclable. i11c1ia 11.ape1·, . ize 3 5 '' x 
5 7 16 'x O 15 16 tl1ielt. The Bi1)1e con1e: i11 tl11·ee g1·aclr. : 
Imitation leather, li111p, 1·rJ1111d co1·11e1\ . g·o]cl edg·e . 1·ibl)o11 1n}l1·k-
e 1·. X o . 1 2 X ....... _ .... _ ._ .... __ ............. _. _ ...... __ ... _ ...... _ .................... $ 8. 5 O 
French Morocco, cli ,·i 11it,, ci1·c·t1i t. 1·ol111cl co1·11e1·s. 1·ecl 1111cl e1· Q'<) 1 c1 
ec1g·e . 1·ilJl)o11 n1a1·ker. ... ... o. 13.L ................................ $10.50 
Genuine Morocco, l1alf cir ·t1it, leatl1e1· li11ec1. 1·ot111d eor11e1· , 
rtolc1 eclgrs. 1·ibbc>1t 111a1·ker. Xo 17~r. 'fl1i g·racle ·:111 be 
J1ar:l i11 lJlaek. bl11e. 01· 1·ecl at ········------···-········· .. ···---· ·-·-$13.50 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK COMPANY 




1 1 I•: r { \ \ ., 1 1 • ~ 1 • • < : 1 < , , < • 14: 
• \ l l ( 1 \ \ ' < • It l t )' l'} l \VHS } )( > t' 11 ( l I l I ) ('-
(. (' 111 l )(I). 7, 1 ! ) :; :2. " 11 ( I h (I J' 11 rl I) I(' is 
< 1 J:> \ < 1 I• l ' J • 
I t , \ H I () 11 g· ~ 1 () l~ ,\r : 'f, IJ (.1 ~ 11' l l 1 h C' )' 8 
]~,11>t i,t 'l'c1l><·r11,1c·I<'. ~1 rttt ll('J'S . 
( ) h i ( >. \ \' H ~ < > I µ: cl I I j /,( 1 C { j t l 1 ! ) ;3 {). 'J 11 l' 
Hu·!! r<H.;~j , ·ci. <'\·a 11u·p ) i""t i<· 111 i 11 istr,·. 
• 
r111cl 111 1111it.\· of 1>111·1)(>\e, '-i<><>ll 
f 1]] (" ( l t l 1 P }1 (> 1 l P. f 11 ~ t P cl ( 1 C) f' P ll -
Jct l'~)Jlg' t}1p l>1tilcli11~. ,,J1ic·l1 ~Pct1s 
c-11)0111 :1()(), tl1r eo11g·rc>gcttic>tl c>re<·tr.cl 
a11otl1e1· l1<>lt~r of' ,vc>rsl1i1) <'<J"'iti11µ: 
,11)111·oxi111atrl)· i;l()().0()0.f)O. o 11 
l/ir11le,\· ..c\ ,·e1111e, , ... ()t111g·. tc>,,·11. il1e 
111r1111>rrs11i1) of ,,·Iii ·11 is e11r-c>llc_)cl 
i11 tl1e St1·11tl1rr. · Ba1>tist 'l1abrr-
11ac-l0. 
T 111111rcl ia te] ,. a ft Pr cl eel ic· c:1tio11 <> f 
• 
tl1is l1c)11. ·P. tl1e 11eo11le :l1iftecl to 
<111otl1er 1>a1t <>f Yoll11g· to,,·11 a11cl 
. ta 1·tecl a t 11 i 1·c l ,,·c)rl(. tl1 i: c.1e, .. e lo1)-
i 11g· i11to a el1t1rrJ1 rallecl (.;R"'\(1E 
l)a11ti.·t Cl11trc11, i11 Det'P111lJe1· 1~Jj2. 
'fhe 11e,,T \Yorl{ <)1)e11 · i11 the -T 01111 
"\\Tl1ite l1 ig·11 • 'ic·l1ool l)ltilcli11g· 011 
T",r11c.le11 ..c\ ,~e1111e. The ~ •t1·11the1· . 
• 
l~a1Jti.·t Tal)e1·11ac·le I)la11s to e1·ect 
a t1 t111-to-tl1e-111i1111 te 11 <)1 l~e <>f ,Yo1·-
sl1i J) i11 tl1at 1oeatio11. 
F1·0111 fi11a11 c: ial :ta te111e11 t ." 1·each-
i 1) g· ll. 1>erioclieall3:r, \\·e lea1·11 tl1at 
the cl1t11·r·l1 offe1·i11g·: £01· 1932 "re1·e 
$±3,009.:2:i, of ,\·l1ic:l1 . ·;32,61:~. 0 ,,·a. 
t11r11ecl o,1er to 111i.-. ·io11ar,.. ,,-orlt . 
• 
Si11cP 19:30 tl1e offe1·ing·s of tl1e 
.. t1·11ther. Bapti.·t Tabe1·uac1e 
ha,Te ber11 . ·2 6,072.2:3. of ,,hicl1 
111i.· io11s 1·ecei,·ecl $176,:3-!:3_.-6. 
Tl1e elJ111·cJ1 e.·tal)li ·lies -cl 1~i1Jle 
(-<la,.. i11 a lc>calit,· tl1e ·' Glo1·,· 
. ' . 
J~o1111cl B11s ·' g·atl1e1"'s i11 tl1e l)POl)le. 
~J, .. a11~a-e li.-t Dc>11 ,\T i11 te1·s i. <· all Pel 
i 11 fc>r st>111p 111eeti11u.s a11cl soo11 
tl1e 11p,,· c·l1t11·c·}1 is rPa<1,- fc>1· a 
• 
11 a111 e . 
Re,~. I I,11·<>lcl ( 1c1r1)e11t >1· of tl1e 
Str11tl1e1· ... Ba1)ti ·t '11al1e1·11aele '"ill 
l1ay·e ebarg·p <>f (}1·ac·e. 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 





Organizin g B ap tist 
Ch1trches 
Dep endent o n t h e 
Po,ver of the Holy 
Spirit. Needing Your 
Prayern1I Support. 
Write for the " Broad -
caster " our quarter-
ly publication. 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
R ev. Artht1r A . Glen, 'Founder 
1910 First Ave. Sottth 
Escanaba, Michigan 
.r a ll ua r:r 1 n;,:1 
. ~~~~~~~~~~--...~ 
THE 01110 INDEPENDEN11 I3At:>11 lS'l' Pag El •v ·n 
FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH AT ARCA 
~ \ 1 >(> t11 1111 ( 111 i µ: 11 1 <, r Nat t 1 r c 1 <l ,\ • 
l)Pt·P111l >e r 1:1, tl1P J{ p\·. 'I hc>111H" 
\ r<) lltl<>'P l' c\ll(l f'Hllll}\r \\Pl'(' H\\' clh. h • 
e11Pcl 1<> fi 11(l 111Pir ll<>lll t' i11 t' la111rs. 
'1'}1p ()HSl(>l' alltl \\' tft~, Sl' i Zi ll t?.' tll c'i l' 
1 l l f H 11 t ( 1 H \ l µ: l 11 (\ r , 1' l l :-; 11 < •< 1 f' r <> l l l t l 1 P 
1 > \ t i 1 c 1 i 11 g· • H 11 c 1 a :--i 11 < > r 1 1 i 111 <' 1 n t <' r 
t l 1 e i l 1 1 1 r <' l 1- I > ,1 r s o 11 a g <1 • t l 1 P l 1 <> 111 P 
of tllt" I111111a11t1 P l 11c111tist ( 1]1\11'·1 1, 
J.\rL·a11t1111, < l1i o. ,,·a:--i 1·ecl,1t·ccl t<> 
asl1eR. 
1\ e ·or cli11g: 1(> l)l tr 1111 lPrst,t11cl -
i11g- t}1p 11astor s,1 l,?,1getl 11 11e c)f 
l1i. JlP r H011al 1)<)8. ' ssi <> Il8, rxc·01>t ,1 
8111al] alllOllllt c>f c·lot}1i11g·, cll l f1 11·-
11itlll' of tl1e f,\111il)T, as ,,,Pl] a1· fl1r-
11isl1i11g:s (>f tllt> c•l111rel1, l>E illg' Cl< -
str o, ... ecl. 
• 
(lJ111rcl1 ll is!(J'r .tJ 
()11 ~\t1gt1. t 22, 19;51 t l1e l111-
n1a1111el 13a1)ti. t ( 1l111rrl1, \ l'l'a11l1111, 
\\1a c·o11stit11trt1 . Re,r. ~T. T 1·,1i11g· 
Rrese 111~esic.li11g\ R e,r. Earl \ T. ;\Til-
l tts a i. ti11 p:. 'rl1e ,\·orlc \Va~ 
01)e11e l "'·itl1 4-0 111e111bers, ,,.,hicl1 
111et i11 1'e11trcl p1·ope1·t)·, tl1 ,vo1~l( 
lJei11g· pon or cl 1))' the ~ ello,,· l1ip 
of Ba pti. t . f Ol" II 0 111e l\I i .. ion . .r\ 1, 
the 1neeti11g callecl £01· 01·ga11iza-
tio11, the Rev. W. Tl10111a · Yot111o·c1· 
'"' a g1·ad11ate of Bapti. t Bihl ~ 111-
i11a1~y .John. on it,.. J ,,, Y 01·k 
• 
arreptecl ·all to the pa ·torat . rr11r 
11ewly org·a11izecl cl1t11' h ca111e into 
fel lo,v:l1ip \\ .. itl1 Ohio \... :oeiatio11 
of Reg11la1· Bapti t ( 111111· il1e. i11 
0 ·tol)er of the an1e 3rear. 
(flzu1·cl1 Fi11a1ice 
80011 aftr1· t11P eh1 1rc·l1 ,vaH co11-
The .1\111bro. e l~apti:t ( 1l1t11·ch, 
fi'ayette, hio, has c-all Pd t 11P Re,T. 
C1larenc·e II. Tow11se11cl, ,l 111issio11-
a r~r rl1e111 l>er of t l1e c·o11g1·rg·c:ttio11. 
to sPr,r:e as Ir1trri1n l:>a .·t<>l', })e11cl-
ing clr1)a1·t t1re1 for hL· fielcl of se1·,T_ 
i<· ". Re,r. .a11 cl :\Irs. To,vn:end 
J) la11 1 o ] ea ,rr f C>l' tl1e fie le l a bout 
.. \ 1,ri l <Jf 1953. 'I'l1r pl1l1)it ,,Tas 1·e-
c·e11 tl_\' 111acle , 1a<·a11t l)y the 1·c. ig-
11atio11 of t l1 P RP\. 1\ll ><-lrt ()st rct11-
clcr. 
'I,}1c \ rOl lllg; l'P<>1>l ') s I Pl)clrt111c111 
r,f IIelJr<,11 AssfJ<•iati<)11 l1<1lcl ,l 1•-1_ 
c·, .. 11t 1,erio li<· ttl <'<-'1 i11g· i11 tl1P 1~1 irst 
13a1)tist •hu r ·l1 , I~~ l.).rri,1, at ,vl1i ·11 
illP R P\'. T{cJl)lJ'1 IJ. rJ'ittlS ()f I111-
ll J<l11l lC1l J 3 (>tis1 ( 1 l1t1rcl1 (J olt1111l)tlS 
' ' \VHS t}Jp SJ><~,t]{c~1· . • J1·. rJ'i1 ll!-i J>l'('-
• P11tPc1 ,1 f<,r<· lfttl a11<l ti111 ~l\r 111 ~s-
• 
.-n g , .. 1 r, t 1 1 P • r o 1111 g f <, 11< , a 11 < I c o 11 .. 
'/
1/1 (JJJ1<1s ) ~ rJII ,,ger 
titt1t cl [>l'OllPrt) ,,,1:--i 1>tt r <·hct"'<·cl, 
\\·}1ich 1>ro\·icl~c l ,t,1clit<>ri11111 a11cl 
c·la.\' 1'00111~. ,,rit}1 l'P~itl <'ll<'(.l f<>l' 1llt' 
I)a~ ·t 01~ ,111tl f cl 111i l)· 011 thP :<1<·<J 11cl 
floo1·. 'l'l1e l)tt1·c·l1t1s<' 11ril'e ,,a~ 
$12 500.00 \Y1tl1 i11clel>tetl11<>~~ c>f' 
$10 300.00. ~ 1 i 11 • -1 1>11rel1a~i11g 1 ll<' 
p1·01 er·t)r tl1 e11tire Ht1·t1eit1r<1 ,,·f1~ 
1·ecl 'co1·atccl, a11cl 1·t.1111oc1Plec1 i<> 
S '"' l'\7e tl1e i11tr11tle l t>ltl'}) O~t>, a11cl it 
i: e:ti111atPtl that $~3.0(Hl.()() ,, .. <Jlllcl 
l> 11eedecl tel 1·c1)laee tl1e l>11ilcli11g 
a 11 l fur11i ,11i11g: . 'I 11 i11811ra11c·r 
i~ . aicl to 1Je . 11f firie11t 0111 ,.. to 
• 
C'O'\'e1· th i11cle lJtecl 11 rs~. <> r cl 1 >C)l l t 
*10,00 .00 
THE BRIEF CASE 
t1·i b11tec1 1 \\ro 11111 i •a 1 11 l llllbe l'S, Sl l ])-
l)01·te l at tl1e J>ict110 11.\,. \ r ,l11g·}111 
D1111l1a111 of T.Jorai11. 111 tl1e ,tl)-
Pll ·e of Re, '. \\Tillicllll .B"'11. l'O, Dr. 
lf<>\\1ctl'cl <:. Yc>1111g· 1>resill(\(l. 11. 
K. F i11l('\" 011 l)P11alf of tl1<1 ( ;01111-
• 
l' il of T e11 })res( 11t cl 1 lt t' ) "<) t111g 
r>eopl<1 of tl1f' 1 .. i1·st l~ ,111ti.·L 1 l111r ,11 • 
~ J)e11cPr, ,,·itl1 a ,vall 11lc1< t11e. i11· rc-1-
eog·11itio11 of tl1cir i;.,11c·ec:'s. 111 ])l'O-
,·iclit1g· a 11a111 f<)1' tl1e e,11111> 011 
I{ 011 e) T 's I s 1 ,111 cl , ( 1 ~ \ i\ I I) I> "\ 'l' ~ I () ~ 
J,avi11g· bee11 se1l t1c·tc'cl. ()11p l1t111clrc,1 
cl ll(l HC'\'f' llt)r-pjµ:}11 \\ (l }' (' }>l't'~C'll1. 
i\l a11) t>P<>t>l l ,ll'l' of tl1<' <>1)i11io11 
1 liat \\ l1t'11 tl1e s,tl,11')7 of n 111i$-
:-; i<>11c11·.\ l1as lJ<'f'11 t)lP<lg·pc\, t h,11 ,tll 
r t1 < I \ 1 i 1·t1111 • 111 s 11 a \' P J > P <" t l 1 t t c t. 'I' l 1 , l t. 
111,t\ )Jc 1rltP i11 1·<,fc1tio11 tcJ et•rtc1 i11 
• 
111i~sio11,tr,r ,,·1·t,t1J>. · ho\v v·t·1· i11 l'<l -
·' t"I • 
]ati,111 to ~li I \ l 1ssi<J11. · ,t11 cl 111n11j" 
' /
1/1( 11,1 ,lor 
' l'l1u ]{1•\' . <111,l .\lrs. ' I li<,111a s 
, .()tltlgPt' lt,1\l' IH'('II i11IPl'P:-, l1•(l <111(1 
il<•tiVP i11 fh<' ;11' 1',1irs <>I° ()Iii<> .\'°'. 
"()(•1«1ti<>lt illl<l j)l'(\Sl' llt HI ('(!(•h <111 -
lltlcl l 111 1Pti 11 g· si11<·1· ,·,,111i11g 1<> ()hi e,. 
( ) I ) t It i s I ) a !.! ( ' \ v <' (' 11 t ( • I ' I ) I( ' 1 \ I I' ( ' ( ) r 
f It<• ,,asl<>I' i11 <>t·cl<'r that Ii<· 111igh1 
1 ," i , 1 ( •• , t i r i , ·, 1 1 ,\T t 11 " r <. ,1 , 1 (' l's. 
• 
'/ '/,( Jl',1(((/ l/, t(f(/ 
'1 he· 1'< '<'<'111 clisast <·r at .\rc·c111tt111 
'\' i l J I)(. cl :-; 1 cl ~ !.!'P I' i 11 !.!' I))') \V 1 () 111 (> 
ltl'\\ l.\ ,,rga11 iZ<'<l <·1111 r1·l1 . .\ <·<·<,r<l-
i 11 µ: t ( > i 11 f' < > I' J I I cl 1 j <) 11 ,I f h rl II < 1 t h <' 
I > < • c > l > I < • '1, 1 \ 1 " g· i ,, c• 11 s a < • r i f i < • i a l l ,\1 • a 11 c l 
<'<> 11~iclP1·c1l>I<' n1c,11<'\r 11;is 1><><·11 Jp11t 
• 
tc, 111<1 c·lt11i-c·lt l,v· it: n1<~111l)c·r~ . 
• 
( )lti<> \ sS<><·i,tt i<>ll I" cl l'Pll<)\\7-
" 11 i 1 , <) r < • l 111 r < • l 1 . 'I' 1i a 1 r p 1 1 <),, ') J 1 i 1 > 
i" 11<>1 li11 1it<•cl 1<> s l1,1l<i11g· ltr111cl~ ,111cl 
t' I} j ().) i I l t!.' 1 I 1 ( I g· r () l l I ) ) 11 pet i 11 u·s. 11 
is H fC'1 1<>\\ "\ltiJ> \rhi,·h PXtP11cls 1111·11 
t}1p j<>,\'" clll<l "i<)l'l'C)\\"', <>f 1}1<' i>~o-
ll}C' a11cl at 1i1111·~ i1 re<111ir<'~ P~-
}ll'P~ i<Jll t ll l'<>tlg·}1 t }1 1 rPH~lll')' . '1'11<' 
\\<>rlcl t,tl<<''l <'<ll'C' ot= it. o,v11 it1 
filll<1 C)r 1l'Oll}>]' HltCl lhP ~ai11t ' (•clll-
11<)1 clo lP: . . 
\\"' l l'P(•()llllllPll(l tl1at. p\'Pl'\ rlf-
• 
t' i 1 iat e1 < l c • ll l l 1' ( · J 1 l} J < l cl g i ft t <) cl. -
~i'>t tl1est' striel(Pll J) C?O}Jle, a11cl tl1at 
tl1ose \,·l1c1 l1a,·p 111e,t11~ clt l1a11tl. 
111,tl(e c·o11t1~ilJt1tio11. (lift~ 111a, .. l>c 
• 
"'iPllt to}(>\' . 'Il10111a~ 'tro1111g l}', J.> .(), 
l~ox ~):3, . \r<:~t11t1111, ()]1icJ, <>r to tl1:) 
1~.,ellcJ,,·~l1i1> 0£ B<11>ti'-lt. fc)r 110111 
~Ii:siOll.\ J>. (). I~ox -t~J, r:I)~ria. 
11 io. 
c,tl1 \1· l>oarcl~- ,,·l1ic·l1 ~l'l'' e ct~ a 
e I e,1l'i11g 11 o ll:P for 111 i ""' 10 11,11·: 
f1111c.l8 tl1e 111i:i-.iic>11ar\·· i~ l'e<111iretl 
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l() l'cll'r.\r all, 01 .. a laro·p J)()l'tl<)ll c,r 
fiPl(l ex1)(1 llSC. ...\11 fiPlcl P(tlli}>-
}ll(1llt, ,llt(l i11 tl1) c·a p <>I tl1e 11ttr~e 
llli8S10llcl.l'\, ,111 i11Sl1'11lll<'llt~ clllll 
• 
111ecliei11rs, 11111~1 lll' ~ll ])l)liccl \)~ 
tl1<1 ,,?01·l<er. '1']1e1 111issi<>11c1r~7 lltlilcls, 
l)tl.\'}; or rt'11ts t11 (\ 1>lH(• tl c1f. ,vc)r~hi}l, 
,1-.., ,vt1 ll ns tl1P l1c>111t\ , a11cl 11111 t·l1 
111lllle~ i:--i 11<'<-i<lPcl. a1)c11·t fro111 tl1e 
Slllclll ~,llcll'\- \\r}1 l •}l ]lH~ llP \ \l 
• 
1 > l Ptlg•t\cl ~ [ iss it)llH l ',\"'- 111 i 1 l<l('tl I ><'l>-
1> l <' ,ll'<' n ..... 1,:t'<l tl) l\Pl\l) tl1is fal·tl>l' 
i11 111i11(l ,\11 11 ,,1iti11g· tl1e <)(' -
c·,1~ic)11,1l 1Pttcr, 0 1· 1)la1111i11g· l·o11 -
11·il)11ti<>11 t'r)r tl1c 1n1""""i<)11ar,r. 
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I I' 111ost \\"Tt>ltlPll ltat1 it tc) tl r, 
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{l t<l11 '1 l1ci, P to tlo , er. 
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST .J n 11 ua 1·v I pr,:~ 
~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--· ~~
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Johnson City, New York 
• THOMSON HALL COMPLETED AND DEDICATED • 
• 
~ ~ ,. t }. , , . , . , .,, . 
'. "y '),',,'.,•,•NY/ • • • 
~ - ... _, ., .... 
~..,........-,:.,,.~ .. ~ .. 
J> J> 1~ R L 14~ F 1 
({i rl's Loung' . 
LO\\" ER L E l!"' 'r 
r ea cli11g roo111 i11 th 
11 e Y\" lib r a r v· . 
.. 
"CPPER RIGHT 
i11for111al t' ello,·ys l1i1 
in t h e ·tuden 
lounge on fir 1 
floor . 
LO,,. ER RI<J HT: 
Pre idc11t Paul R. 
Jacl< 011 i11 confcr-
e 11ce ,Yitl1 D ean 
Jo 1111 R . Du 11 lt i 11. 
,J:tlllllll"\ 10!i3 
. -----
· · 'l'l1a11l{s l)e 1111to (}ocl ,, .. l1il'l1 cll-
,va~,.s (•<lllset l1 1.1~ tc> tri111111)}1 i11 
'l1 1'ist. '' rl'hr ,·t11clp11t-faet1lt,,. 1a111-
• 
il~· of l~a1)tist I~il>l e ~ e111 i11a1·:r· l1a 1 
l'Pcll c·clltSP to ])r,li~e ({ocl n~ tl1c1 
11e,,· l>11ilcli11g·, rI'l10111~011 Ilall ,,~a~ 
clecli,·atecl 0 11 Xo\'p111 hcr 2 ), 1952. 
St a 11 cl i 11 ~· a ') a 11 ]~ l Jr 11 e z er, t 11 e 
~1l'ttc·t111'e r r 1>rPse111t. the fc1et tl1at 
,,·11at (} ocl }1,1"' 1>r<)111isecl Ile is ctl>l<1 
ctl~() t<> () P l'f'Ot 'lll . rr11e Ne111i1lcll'~T 1·e-
c1liz:Pcl i11 t l1is 111ile~t<> ll P, t11 e 1'11l -
filJ 11 1e11t <Jf H clir<-1 11 eecl f<>l' 11 1<> r<1 
c·lc1 sf-)l'fJ<>11 1 a11cl offit·t1 s J)aee. 
II1111clrPcls <>f ,·isit<>l's ,1tte11tl<1 cl 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP1,IST 
tl1p <)1)<1 11 1 l(>11se (>11 tl1P afte1~11<>(>11 
of tl1e clr1 (lieati() 11 tla, .. t<> (>l>~Pl'\' <1 
• 
J>(-> 1'S()l1a}J)r t J1 r PXl'Pl}e11t f P<ltll l" t'~ 
<>f tl1e ll e\V l>llilcli11g .... \11 \VPl'C })]P,lS-
a 11 t l)'" s11 rJ) ri8P(l. ~ 1 >e<· i,tl ])<> i 11 t~ of 
i1Jte1·est ,,Te l'<) tht1 1-J-.3()() ,T<)ltt111t1 li -
bra1·,,. tl1e l>ri 0 ·l1t ,111cl el1eer, .. tli11-
. ' ~ .. 
i11g· 1'0<) 111 ,ritl1 111>-it>-clate <'Hfeter-
ia a11cl tl1e i11for111al lo1111g·e ,Yit 11 
tl1r e,Te1· 1)01>11lar firPJ)lcleP. l 11-
.· t,1irs 011 tl1r f<>t1l'tl1 floor, t l1il'1\T-
• 
t,vc) g:irls r 11jo:y· l)ec111tift1l r0<)111s 
f i11i8l1r tl ,,,itl1 u1ocl (.> r11 faeilitirs att(l 
,L ee11 t l'c-ll 101111ge. 
:\Otto l)e fo1·g·<>tte111 is tl1e l'c:1c·H (l<1 
Page 11hirl · n 
<>f 111<1 1J11ilc1i11~· a11 t l tl1c~ e 11t1·,111<·t ' -
,, ,1.,·. i11 l)ctrti(·11l,1r. ...\ 1·e1 ]i ~f <>f 
tl1r. l3i1JlP i~ tli e1 <' <> 11trc1l f<1att1rt1 . 
... \l)C)\T(l ,tll, tl1 e1 l'ct<·ttlt,· Hll t l "'tll-
• 
<l e 11t l>ocl,· ,,·a11t rrl1 <>111"'<)11 Ir all to 
• 
!.!.l<> ri f, tl1P I.J<>rcl 111 ,tt 13 . l~ .~. 111a,~ 
• • 
g·c> for\\cll'(l 111 t1·ai11i11~ 111 P 11 a11<l 
\\<>111<' 11 f<>1· fc1itlif'11l ( 1l1ri~tic111 ~Pl'\ -
. 
1 ·r. 
Tl1is 11e,, ":,tr11vtt1rP J>l'P~<'llt~ a 
(' llc1llr11g·p t ( ) (l c)cl' J> <·C>JJlt>. ~lc>l'P 
tl1a11 11alf c>f tl1 e *~1~,0(H).t)() <·<>~t 
r e 11lclit1l-) tc, l>t;) J)clitl . fl 1·i r 11cl" ctrl' 
l l l'0 'tltl t(> 11ra,,. ~11 e<" ific·,1ll, fc> r 1}1 <1 r • . 
I >rc),1 i~i l>11 of t l1e"e f 1111ll~. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
• 
l~l ).J .. \ll 
1)\ Ii . \\'. l l t'l'l' 1, a ( 'ln,s1< . 
I, r 11111111, 1 < 1 11 ( \ 1 •• t 't \ (' l \ 11 t l) t l' c111, In t <' < l 
t'1·t>111 tl1t~ l~t'l'111,111 ll, l, . l1 • \~·all,l'l'. 
• 
nttll l'l t'"l'll t<'ll t<) 1~11g·li~l1 ,1><'ctl\i11g· 
l , l1r1,tin11 l'<'<)]llt' ft)r tilt' first ti111r1. 
It is a ll1t)g·rn1)lt>· <)f 1i:l1J,1l1. tl1<' 
'l i,ltlli1t.' . 
'l'l1i~ is ll<lt 0111, H fnst -111<),· i11~r 
• 
,t<)r, tll<' <'\.L'tlis i11 tl1r t'\t'11tf1 1l 
• • 
lift, ()f Ji.Jlijc1l1 l'l'l'()l'tl(' tl ('111'(.)l\()l()g'-
ie,lll,r. llttf it ls al,ll cl St•l1olar}) 
• 
trt' Htist~ 011 tlll' ll l<' ,llti11g t)f Eli-
ic1l1 's 111i11istr,·. ~\ s 111 clll tll<) elns-
• • 
sie \Yriti110· ll,. tl1is c111tl1or. tll<' t"' • 
,,·t rl, i~ tleeJll~· s1)irit11,1l c111d ,rill 
l) .l 'llll8itl<'l'('tl cl 11·<',1s11re <·l1est b~· 
~ t: ri Ilt ll l't\-1 <)\' i 11 g l)t'() Ille?. 
~l,11<' \ ' t)l11111p ('arrit'~ :3 10 })clg )s. 
(• l t)~t) 1)ri11t. ,, t'll l)l)\l11cl. ,111cl is 
l)I'it•t' tl ,1t . ':2.~).) b)" %c.>11cler,·,111 I)1tll-
li~l1i11~ Ilt>ll.XP . ,l11cl J">eliP,.<' l' 's J'>j _ 
l)le <llltl l{ool, (1 t)llll)H11~ ... 120 l )c11·l{ 
... \ , · t 1111 c' , "BJ 1,,. r i cl . () l 1 i <> . 
• 
Tl1p a1111t)t111<·c111e11 t tl1a t t 11(' llook: 
,, cl . \\"ritt<'ll 11,· l~ert]1a B. l\ [ ()01'0 
• 
,,·ill t<)11\·i11ee 111,111,· tl1,1t it is a11 
• 
i 11 t e rest i 11g·. ,111tl cl ,vc)1·tl1-,,. }1jle 
( l1ri .. tia11 110,·r l. 'l'l1i8 <lt1tl1or 11,lR 
,,·1·i tte 11 t,,,.e11 t,· f t1 ll -lt1 11u·t 11 11 o,·e 1~ 
• 
i11 t,,· e11t , · ,-ea1-.,, e,tel1 of ,rl1irl1 
• • 
11 a~ lle.<'11 a s11 ·ec> .. s. 
, l C) ~" l' e ( 1 o 1111 P 11).. 11 H cl 1) 1 < l 11 s o f 
li er o,,·11. all lloi11ti11g· to tl1 l c),,·11cr-
"'l1i1) c>f a l>c'a11t)"" l)a l'lor, ,111cl r ,~r11 
' ... \11(1>· •, \\.,l" ]ll"'] 1 i11 SP('C)lltl J>l,teP. 
b11t <:c>c.1 l1c1tl c>t l1 er })la11~ flll" -l<>)~l'(\ 
a11tl l)l'Ollg·}1t t }1e111 i11to , rie,, 
t l11·011~l1 tl1e i11str11111P11talit, .. of cltl 
• 
<111to111obi lP eras 11 . .J ov ·c fi11,11I, .. 
• • 
~· a i 11 e cl a f 11 l I , .. i ~ i o 11 of t 11 P i 11 i 11 p: 
tl1at 11111'-it l1e I)lac·ccl 111)1)e t·1110. t. 
ft\, a11 alJ~orl>i11g· ~t<>r~ .. a11(l C111 ri.·-
tia11 l)Cl>l)lP ,,·ill (l)ljC)~" it . 
"\"\.,..il1ia111 B. f;Prc.1111a11 '~ I)1tblisl1-
i11g· 
101111>a11~ .... (11·ct11cl J{ ,1 11i<l~ ;3, 
:\fichigc111 $2.00. 
T 1 r ~: 11 1 x 1 ~ 111 I~ , T c F rr I I 1~~ 
.• \IXT~ 
Tl1i~ 11 e,,r l)O<Jl<lrt 1>,· l)r. 1 ,1 rl 
• ) I . ~ ,vr az, .. cleal" ,,·itl1 pffe ·ti, .. e , .. i. -
• 
itatio11 a11cl l)Pr~c>11al p,·a11g·rlis111. 
\\ P. ]1a,1e 11 e, rpr r '.)acl a11,tl1i11 0· 
• l"' 
1110l'e C' OlllJ)] t ~ 111 tlPtail, llOr \\ricler 
i11 co, .. "' l"a!.te. Tl1e l)ool{let ha~ b 11 
aJ)J>t·o, ... e<l 1,., Tl1e ({ 3 J1p1·c1J .. \ ·o-
f·iatio11 (J f { rr11la 1' 13,t f)ti"t (_1]1111·el1 -
;) 8 lttl (:(I. ~1llJl !"l 1 1)('1 111 tllP l1HllCl 
<> f ... \ 1-1 J ·,7 J rlL t Or. 
( 011ti 11 trecl ) 
TITE ()T ill) 1Nl)J4~TJJ~N l)EN'f' I3Al'1'l~'J' 
GIFf TO HOME AND C 
(Cont1~ibt1tions to dnte) 
NOTE: Blrtck face type indicates $2.00 per member 
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St 1·tt1 lt<' r~ l~HJ lt i"t 'I ;i l>er11n <' lt'. ~1 r,11 h<\r:--;- , · <>lt11g l><'<> J>I <' . .. . ... 
~ll'. cl ll<l ~) rs . J~t'tljHlllill nfc)ltl<\I', ~fl'l t11 J(t l'~ ...•..•......•.. 
T1·inity Baptist Cht11·ch, Lorain . . ...................... . 
Trinity Baptist Churcl1 Lo1~ain- Young· People . .... . .. . 
Trinity Baptist Chu1--ch, Lorain- Women 's Missionary .... . 
l)<ls1<ll' atl<l JI rs. I1;It c) 11 ( 1 • Jl trl(il l, l ,c) 1·ni11 ...•.•• . ....•••••..•..•••.• 
AI1·. Hlltl Jl r.". 11' I." <:rt't\11,,c)<>tl. l 1ll rai11 ................................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ...... ... . __ _ 
Penfield Junction Ba.ptist Ch11rch Lorain- Ladies Missionary 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Sunday School ....... . 
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ll c1 n1· ,· 8tre(' l{P11be1·g, l 1t)1·,1i11 . ··············--· .. -·························· ............ . . ' 
~I iss ll rle11 l~il P)· , l1orni11 ·-···· -···-········ ···-············-············· ...... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ........................................ . 
)It'l) l t>1· i,1l I1clJ>tis1 ( '111llre 11. ( 1 c) l t1111l)ll8 ····· · ·······-·· ..... . ............. . 
nl elllt> rial J HI)tist l l111rel1. ( "i <) lllllll>llS -IIO~If.} () "l J, .. ·-·········-
l 111111cllltle) l~cl})tist ( "«l1111·r l1 , Colttllll)tl. ··················-····-················ 
(
1
li11t c> 11 ,~illc) 1 c1µtis1 ( 1l11trc·l1, (-.. c> lt1111lJ11s ·-·········· ···-····················· 
(
1
r 11t1·cil 1~Hlltis1 ( l1111·e l1 . l 1<)111111b11H - ~ 1111clay ~c·l1oc>l .............. . 
l1,ostc>ric1 I~a })ti~ t (11111 r e 11 , l~'<> ., t t) ria ___ ___ ... ·····--····· ............ . .... . 
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<)Xl,. 'i... . _ ·····-··········--···· ____ .... -· ··-···········-······················· 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ______ ·······-~---···· ····- ········ 
1\11'. c1 11 cl l\Irs. T1r i-;1er r~~clg 1·1<l11, :\Tortl1 R o, ra lio11 -~ll1;l\l()Rl \.T1 
• • ()hio .. \ s:,.;()t' icl ti ()ll \\r ()lllPJl '~ nl issic)llH r)T lT11io11 -········· ·-·--·-·· · 
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<)l1i<> .. \ ~soeiati cl11 \ rc> t111 g· 1 r< 1>1<} '8 Dep,11·t111c 11i ................... . 
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~ I o r i ,1 11 ... \ s 8 <) <' i H 1 i <) 11 ......... _. _. . .. _ .......... _ ...... _ .............. _ ....... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ 
I~ 111111,11111el 11,-t])tist ( l111rtl1, 'l' olecl<) ·--- ·-······················· -··············· 
I~111111c111t1el J ,t1)tist l 1l1111·el1. rr'olet10 - T re11, I~'o1· C l11·i~ t ··-········· 
l1~111 111c11111el l~a 1>tis1 ( 1l1l11·e l1. 'l'ol rcl<>- \ ""01111g· 1 f'() ])le ---····· ...... . 
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l\ I r . 1111 s e 11 1 ~ a , , · s e 1 1 • 'J c > l r c 1 <> . . ..•.•. _ ............ ................•••.. _ •.......... . .. 
.:\liss i\ l \ · 1·111,1 I1c)111ic111 , '1,t>leclo ············-············-···-······ ····-······-········ • 
)l 1·s. ( 1 • T111r111 1. ' r <) l 'clo -·-· -··-····--·· ···-··-···· ·-··········--······················ 
~l r . a 11cl :\I rs. 1~'<> 1'1'<'81 St i11rl1c1rt. 'l'oledc) ··········-·······-···-········· 
... \Ir. ,l ll tl .Jll'~ ... \ll)(ll't Hle\V('I'. 'r<> lt'clo ·········-······························ 
l 1e,v iH .. \ ,·p11tt 1~,lt>ii~1 ( 1 l111r c· l1. 'l' ol l'clo ····- _ ........................... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, Sot1th Olive ........ ··-· ·-·· .... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive Sunday School 
J·~ 111111c111ttel l!a111 i~t ( l111l' t l1. l),1 ) · t o 11 . ···········-·····-·············-······-··· 
) l rs ;4 ] 1 () l '111 H 11 I { l l " { · 1 t () 1' ' 1 11 {' r () 11 t H i 11 (.' ... -- . . ... . . -...........•........... 
l\ I r . a 11 cl ~ [rs . 1 f, 1 r <) I c I \ f i l l 11 e 1-, 1 ~ el l r r o 11 ta i 11 P •••••.•••••••.•.•••••••..••• 
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BROOK., IDE B~~PTI. T Hl R IT ....... ...... ___ ____ c1e,Tela11d Ohio 
Re,·. E1·11E\ t _ . Fi11kenbi11e1·. Pasto1· 
X RTII "' IDE B .. ~ PTI" 1T Hl.,.R II ........................ Lima Ohio 
Re,-. . E. • l)a11ldi11g, Pa. tor ' 
FIR. T BAPTI"' T C1HTTR H ................... Bo\~tling G1 .. ee11 Ohio 
Re,-. v\.,.illia111 . :\IrI{ee,,.er, Pa. to1~ ' 
.t-\l\IDEX B ... \PTI ~T cmrR H ...... _ ..................... I ipton, Ohio 
Re,T. Jo. e1)l1 II. Trot1p, Pa to1· 
I~ ... DEPE ... TDE ...... T R""\PTI T I-IlTR H .... ~.,. 01·tl1 Jack. 011, Ohio 
Re,,.. FloJrcl Da,1i. , Pa. to1· 
FIR. 1 T B1\PTI .. T ffi ... R H _ ······------·············· l\Iecli11a, l1io 
Re,-. R. I(e1111eth ~ 1nel. e1\ Pa. to1· 
BETHT~EHE1'[ B PTI~ T CH11R FT................ le,1 e land, Ohio 
R e,r. (f1e 1111 H. Da,Tis. Pa to1· 
1 
.. L\-r ... \.R\ ... n .. \PTT. 1 T I-IlTR H ........................ 4 To1·,vall{, Ohio 
Re,... Do11c-1lcl Beig·l1tol. Pa. to1· 
BIBT-'E B PTI. 1T 1El~R I--1 .............................. ner1 fo1·cl. 011io 
Re,·. H e111 ..> ... A. 11·li,·e1 .. , Pa ·tor 
(}R... E B .. \.PTI. 1T IIlTR(1II ....... _ ............................ Tro,.. . OJ1io 
• 
. The cht1rche Ii tect ,lbo, .. e have co11tribl1ted to the camp pro-
.1ect a11 amo1111t ec1l1al to $'2.00 per 111embe1·. 
011t1·ibt1tion. e11t j11 l)J" t b e cl1l11·cl1 01 .. a11~r 01·g·a11ization of 
tl1e ·h111·rh. a1·e incl11clecl: ho,,,e'\"e1·. amo1111t carried under the 
11ame of a membe1-- of t J1e cl1t11·cl1 a1·e 11ot i11clt1dec1. 11or a1'e the 
an1ou11t co11tribt1tecl to · ' Hon1e 0111, ... '' , 
., 




I i t t I c ,, () 111111 (l j l l l I H I t ( l 1 } 1 t v () ll t l 1 
• 
cli1·e1c·t<>J' \\ ill l1c1,1c• 11<> \V<>rries Hl><>ll1 
<·11t<1rfai11i11!.!. tl1e1 ( 1 l1ristia11 .\' l>llll!.!. 
1 , (1, , , ) 1 p i 11 , t 11., spa s c > 1 1 , > r 1 11 (I ) 7 pa r , 
<)l'" ttll<l<>J' ,ltl\ c·irc·11111.1c111c·t•. 
• 
.%c>11cl cr,T,t11 - . '1.(l() 
~ I> f{ 1 ~ < ! < > ~ 11 R I~~ I~J i ,r I I I I 1 I 1 
lIPrr i" a fi11c ~tr>r,- ff>r , -c,11110· 
. . ~ 




rl'l1e st()l')~ l1a~ it~ "rtti11g· ()11 the 
fcl1·111 ,111(1 tl1r . i1111>lP tl1i11g" ctl'P 
11. ·rcl lJ\" tl1r a11tl1c>r tc> clirPc·t tl1<1 
• )-ol111g· 111i11 cl. tc> (iocl. Tl1e ·11a1)-
t er. of tl1e 11001{ ,,·ill J)ro,Ticle l)ecl-
t i111e . to1·ies f ()l' 111 a 11,.. :\ r ()t 11 er~. 
• 
~ 'i ix <· l1a l)ter~, f if t~.. J)ag·e. ·, clot 11 
<'C)\'"er, 11eat jaC'l{et- Zo11cl r,·a11 
P11l)li~l1i11u· Ifc,11 e . ·1.00 
< 
1
.i\.J>T r\ TJ. ... D r\ LEY ~ 1 REW .1\.rr 
rr IIlT TDERIIE ... \ D T.1Al(E 
1 he) ·e ,,-110 1·rc1cl '(1a1)tai11 
J c1le>- , :\Ii. i11g IIol1. el)oat will 
11ot ,-r·i. 11 to 111i. ~ tl1e 1·eacli11p: of 
tl1i .. eco11cl l)ool{ 111 tl1e ~eri :. It', 
a 1Joo1< J)aekec1 to tl1e lic1 ,,,.ith n1~" -
te1·v a11c1 ac1,re11t111· . It all i11 tl1e 
.._ 
(' Olll'. ' e of a ·a111pi11~- t1·i1) 1 a11cl eel 11 
J1a l)J)e11i11g . ee111 to l)e a 11at111~a1 
. e<1l1e11c-e, 1>11t it,., a 1)ool{ that tl1e 
~"Ol111g:ter ,,~ill liJ> 1111cler l1i · "l1i1't 
,,~l1e11 -:\I otl1er poi11 t~ to tl1e cloel{ 
a11cl . e11cl.1 11i111 1111:tai1·~. 
_._ l)Ollt 00 l)ao'e. attr"acti, ... e art 
c•()\"PI', Zo11cle1·, .. a11 . 1. 00. 
:\I ~ TERI lT~ p A ~ ... .... ~CJE 
DaJ1 <1 lf"i,z.·loz{' l1a: ,n·itte11 a11 
}l t1,,.entl11·e :toI')" of I 11clia £01· ~"Ol1ng· 
1>001) 1e- t11e t ee11-a~:e1~ "·l1ic h i a 
u·oocl 011e. 
.... \ tri 11 to a f orei~11 ·ol111 ti·~,. i~ 
c1Jyr·a, .. : i11tr1·e ti11Q· :.111c1 tl1i. fie-
• 
tio11 fo1· ,·011tl1- ih1·i tia11 fi ·tion 
• 
- \, .. ill 11 cl , -e a l)i!r appeal. It i. a11 
aetio11 . ·to1·~.... a11c1 tl1e -:o~ 1;el 111e. -
. a g' ta 11 cl · 011 t clec11· a11c1 tr11e. 
t 111·011p:l1ol1 t. 
... \.l)Ollt 100 J)ag·e . (lttracti,re}~r 
bot1nc1-a11c1 J)ricec1 at . 1.00 l)~T 
Zo11c1e1·,,.c1 11 P111)li. l1i11fr JI011. e, 
(l1·a11cl Ra1)icl~. 
Tra in for service in our Missions, Christian Ed ucation. 
Pastoral, and Music Courses. Wr,te Pres . H 0. Von 
G ilder for details of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 




l ~ I~} 'r' 1 [ 1~} l J • \ N ~ < ) l • l 1\ ' l I < ) ;\ 
l\fl i1 J~J'I R 
'r'll <' 11c,1l1Pl .\ ssclc·ic1t icl 11 (~ <)r{h ) 
111et nt t11r• l{c11>tist ( 1 l1t1 1·<' ll i11 l1'clS 
t c > r i ( 1 , , it J 1 1 > H s 1 () r l { , 1 I I> '1 X < > , • < 11 t 11 , < 1 . 
I )t)<'. Gt 11, 1 ~)G2. 
1~ <',·. (;. 11}. N1>,1ltl<li 11 !.!.' <>l' tl1<\ 
• T<>1·t l1hic1P l{cl}>i ist (•I1111·t·l1, I ;i111,1, 
IP< 1 i 11 t 11 <' < l r, · < > 1 i <> 11 ~. I•'<> 11 cl,, i 1 , u: 111 i:,.; 
111r.·8clg<> T{ P\". l)c>11alcl ~l}l<' l,ct~ 
\ 1' i (' e I ) l' ( s . ( ) r r r l 1 c . \ s s l) ( I l , l t i () I I ( ) r 
l~H J)tist for \\'c> l'lcl l•:,T,111g:Pli~111, 
I11e. l)l'<>t1g l1i a 111c'SSH!.!t1 c111, ·' l i<>l'<l 
,ll'e tlll'l' P re\\' tl1<1( 11<' S,l\Pcl '' .\ !' 
1rr I~ e1,·. l\Ia c· l\H\'S n1<1ss,1g·p, l1c 1ecl 
• 
ill R11 O})<')l 1'<>1'\ 1111 C)ll f ltP ~l i~~lC)ll 
}1 l'Og'l' cl 111. 
Tl1e e,·p 11i11g: 8pr\' l<'<' \\HS cli, iclPcl 
b t, v e <' 11 :i\ [ r. 1 l r 111 ·) · l l 1 i 11 s i e l< er 
l 1 e a cl o f' t 11 r 11 e1 , \ ' l ) · o I' g a 11 -
izecl l 1a,·111,111 s l ;e<1µ:11e, a11c1 
' R r , ... T)c111c1lcl f ctc· l, ,1,... i\l 1·. 
• 
IT1111s i C' l(rr 1t>1cl ,1l>ol11 tl1P 11P\\ trnc·1 
,,·riti11g· l)l'O~fl'cl111 for <>11r l~c11>tis1 
T-<'ellO\\r.1]1 i }) , 111·g·i11g· ()1ll' <·lllll'C'l1P, 
tf, ,, .. rit r tl'H<'tf-i for i 11(' I1a~r111 11 's 
T.1eag·11r. Re,·. ir ell' I\H )' ~l)t>l((' ()ll 





ll('Xt .. \ . ', 'OC' ic:l t io11 l llP<:1ti11g,' 
l1rlcl 111 tl1e If t)111 c,rootl 
l1 11r C'l1 of J_;i111,1, l1io, 
]-<~r11rst ( i. Ri1P, .. , :\ I,1rc·l1 
• 
Ba I >ti. t 
,,·ith Re, ... 
ntJ1. 1933. 
TIIF.J IIOI.J I~E~S ()f (1t)T > 
( ( 1011ti1111ec1 11'011) 11agc j ) 
~e1)arc1tecl £ro111 l1i. c·1·c,1tl1rrs l))r 
tl1e .·a11c·tit~r of ]1is l)eitsr, al1l1 tl1at 
e,,.r 11 t 11 r si11 le8s sera 1111 i111 111l1~ t ,·eil 
tl1ri1· fac·e.· ,,·l1e11 thr,r ('01)1(' 11ea1· 
• 
t 11 e t 11 r o 11 e. \ \ r r , ,Ti 11 f < > r e, · r r lJ r 
<·r·ratttl'P~, all)Pit 1)or11-ag·c1i11 cl1il-
cl r ~11, a11c1 a 1·r,rere11cl fe,l1~ ,,Till al -
'\"H ,... lJf'(.'0111<1 ll~. Y Pt ,,,r clc) l1 H , ... P 
• 
tl1i~ 111ar,·e]lc>ll. ' trl1tl1 l)rot1gl1t 0 11t 
f> f t 11 P S <' r i 1 > t 11 r Pi-; t l 1 at 1 > 1 o o cl-
c, I ea 11 ~ <1 < 1 1 1 P a rt !-, a l s <) 1 ) <1 <' a 111 r 8, t 11 < • t 1 -
f i e1 fl l1c~a1·t ~ clll(l fit tl\\·Plli11g· 1>1Ht'PS 
f'<)t' 1 lie· 1101)' N1>j1·i1. .. \ ~ hr cl,,·<'11" 
1 }1p1•t.\, \\ p lll,t)• l1a,·(1 l'e llo,,r ·Iii}> 
,,·i111 < :cJcl }t11cl 111 i11lc a11cl ])l'clY a11cl 
\\ .. ,tlJt H it <] \V()J'}( i11 thP ~iJ)Jl'it.' 
"\\Tc ·c) n1c- 1<> 1111clP1·st,t11cl flivi11e 
t 1·11t}1, \V0 f'rc l t]J(.\ \'Pl',\' })l"C8Pll('C of 
(_ 1 Ji l' i ~ 1 ' \ \T l c .x I ) p l' i p l } (' c ,l l l p \ y 
st1·p11gtl1 a11cl g·rac·<\ a11cl 11101·e1 <111< l 
J1l())"(l tl1 c \1 Cl'\T ltc>li11c•ss <>f: 1cJcl i~ 
• 
(' <) J ll I l l l l l l i (' ,l 1 1 C 1 1 C) \ I :-, . ' ~ ,r P "'J 1 H l ] l ) 8 
It (JI .''' r ( 'r [ t J l (. I J () l' ( l ,\. () \ I I' ( : ( \ ( l cl l ) l 
Jic,1,r.'' 
• 
I IPlll'.\? (•Ja.,r xai< I, ' r ',l 1·c11hl't' 
J J • r i g I 1 t t l 1 cl J 1 I > 1 • <1 s i c l P 1 11 , ' ' l > t t 1 , v Ii a 1 
\\'fl \\',tllf t<) ]tll()\\' is fhPl'P ,111,\T 
1,t\\' ,1gai1u;.;t l>Pitlg' 1·igl11 Hll(l })l'l'Si-
( I ('111 ! 
'l'llJi~ OJ 11 0 lNJ)~l)l~NlJl~N'I' J:\A fJ'l' l~'I' 
CHRIST'S MISSION 
' (' h ( 1 " It () ( • J \ i 11 µ: ( I <' t • ( ' j I S ( ' I ti I > 1 () ,\r t ' ( I 
11\ flt<' 1~<>111,111 ( 'nth<> li,· <1 l111r,·li t,, 
• 
\\ ill f H\ PXt'lllJ>f i<>ll l'<>I' lJ,,1· l>rlt'<>-
<'ltin] 1..;c·lt<><>ls i11 111c· Nl;1tc• c,I (';11 -
il'<>l'ttia cll'P {)\l1lilll'(' ill rill P\1 ('-
• 
c) I ) (' 11 i l l !.!' { l l' t i ( · 1 (I \ \ I I i (. It \ \ I 11 cl I ) I ) ( • rl I' 
i11 11\( 1 ,) fll\\l,11'\1 i"'"'ll(' ()I' '/ //( ( 'fJJ/ 
• 
111 rl, 1/ ('11//1,1/1t' J/ ,1!/'l ... tll<. 
'I' l 1 c, a rt i , , I l '. < • 11 t 11 h · < l I I < > \, 
\ \ r I I l . 1' • 1 ' { I { < > 111" ·, c > 11 11 ( a 1 < > r 11 1c t • s 1 n PS 
1'1,lt {ltP f'ir"'t clc•c•< 1 il llS<'<I 1,.,r 111<' 
J>l'<>I><>ll<'llfs c,I' I> r<>J><>"'it itlll :~ ( tltP 
{h\ p\('lltJ>f i(>ll !,ill ) \V,1,'°' tile• ,l<'-
c·tl~clt ic>ll t lttt1 1 lt<>S<' ,, h<> <>l>J)<>!-\<'tl 
f1tt> l1i ll \\('I'<' ( 1c>1111111111i s1ic·. ll <J\\ -
<'YPl'. I <>lllP \\H. t'c>l'(·c>cl 1<, cl1'<1J) 
tl1i"' st1l,1e1rt'll!.!,'(\ l>{ 1(•cttlS(' S<> lllHll.)1 
..._llJ>stcl 111icll ,lll<l l'<'SJ)C'< '1 l'<l <'j{ji",t llS 
i < 1 <' 11 1 i r i e < 1 1 11 P 111 "'(' 1 , < • ~ a "' c > , > 1 )( , , , () 111 s 
c> r t 11 r 1 > i 11 . 
• "Tr~(. }{ OlllP l'<_ll)l'<'"C'll1<1 <l tlJ<' l>ilJ 
cl~ l)<'illt!. '-l(>011sc>l'P<l 11.' ~<'\1 P rHI t >1.<>-
iP~tc1111 st1 t i~ ,rl1i(•l1 111c1111tai11 1>c1rc,-
t· l1ial . (•ltc><>ls, Htl<l tl1e \\<lt·cl ((ath-
<)lie '' ,,·a:-i <'ctref11ll,· ct\ <>i< l<•cl i11 c·<>11-
• 
11ec·tic>11 ,, i111 111r l>ill. 11 <>\\'P\'Pl'. 
'<) 111a11~'" lrc1cli11g· J>1·c>tr<..;ta11t ur<>tl}>"> 
l' cl 111 t) c111 t i 11 C) l > 11 o" j t i o 11 t c > t l 1 e1 11 i 11 
tl1,lt tl1i~ clr<·Pii f("lll l'lcl1. 
'l,l1e t11ircl clcePit ,,·,1~ i11 1l1P 
,,,.01 cli11v: c>f: tl1c> 111~<>1><)'-lit ic>11 011 tl1c 
l>a ll <>t, ,,·l1i ·11 ~11Ptifiecl tax rx01111>-
ti<)11 i'<>r ''11011 -111·cJfit el1c>ol"' c1f 
l e. tl1<l11 C'011Pgi,t1r irracle c>11c->1·-
at<1cl 11~ .. rrligit>ll'-), l1<>"J)it,1l, or tl1,1r-
jtc1l)]r. i118t it11tic)11s. 'I J1i~ ,,·orcli11!.f 
,,·as tlcsig:11ec1 to 111isle'"1c.l ,·otP1~ i11to 
jl}lcli?:i11i110· tl1at cl • , .. rs' \ 10te ,,ro11lcl 
... . l"" • 
l 1 cl 1) l 1 c> s 1) it al 8 ct 11 cl t l 1 a r ital l 1 e i 11-
. tit11tic)11s. The fac·t. · are il1at 110 
l10.·1lit,1ls 111ai11tai11 . (·l1c>c)ls of ''lr .. 
tl1a11 C'o11Pgiatc grcllle ' a11c1 t11at 
. l'l1ools C)[)Pra1ecl 11)" c·l1aritable 
g r o111)s ate alrec1c.l., .. t,tx e1xe11111t . 
'l' l1r fo11ril1 clPC'eit \\',l.' ll. rel 111 
t l1e1 rac1io s]{i1 ,, l1i(·l1 1>1·c)111c1tPcl tl10 
})ill. 1\ 111c,tl1<1r a11cl f<ttl1 1· ,,·ere 
r<'J>1·08P11trcl as cle11lori11g· tl1e 
(' l'C)\,rc]Pc.[ l.'()ll(}iti<) ll of tl1cir ('}1i}cl's 
~<' 11001 ,l11cl ,1sl<i11g' all ·itizP118 to 
, · o 1 e ' Y P s ' ' o 11 I > r o I) c> sit i o J 1 :~ i 11 or-
c let· tc) 1> 1·c)\'ic le J)l'<)1>e1· f'ctc·ilitit•s t'<Jl' 
'' ci,1lif<>l"llicl 's sc·l1c><>ls. '' '1'11 \ \\'()1'{1 
'~1>a1·0C'l1ial'' \\'Hs 11c\\'p1· tl~<'cl. 'l'lttls 
11tP J>P<>J>lC' <>f ( 1ctlif<>l'lli,l \\'l'l') 
t1·ic'l{ecl i11tc> 111i11l{i 11 g 111Ht i11 ,ot-
i110· fc>t· J>r<)]><>siti<>11 ;3 the•\· \\PJ'"l h • 
\'<>ti11g f'<>I' 1'1P J>ttl)lic· Sl'lt<><>I ai<l l>ill. 
l ) l '()I) ()Si 1 i () 11 ~. 
'!'hP a1·(ic·l(' " l,l1<'s tlt,tt tit<' l'i1'tl1 
clPc·eit \\ clS 1 hc1 lll<>S1 ~ll<'<'('~'if'tt) <>f 
ct ll . 111 11 t1 \\~J>HJ>c'1·s, l'c>lcl<'L':s, r,t-
<li<> Hll<l l>ill -l><>Hl'<l~ (>r<>}><>~it i<lll :~ 
l\,1c1s l '<' J>t'<'S<' lli <'<l Hs ,li<li11g· till' 
,·ri1>1>l(•cl, Sf>il sti,· fltt<l 1·c11c11·cl \cl 
c·l1ilclrP11 <)f ( •a] i l'or11 i,1. J\ J)O.~ t ')1• of 
r1 s In c1 11 I , < > \T i 11 1 , I' n c • < • ~ \ v :i s ~Ii,>, v n 
• 
\\Jib 1h<' ~dc, 1 •:111 '' , ,,,8' ,,11 :1 ~l<·nt1~ 
111·11> li1 <> r \ l<·.' 111 1his <1cl,1c•rlis-
i 11 :.r ~ ... ~ I )( , < • i c1 I s, · h , , , , I s , v c • r (I I i s 1 c- < l " ~ 
1 )( • 11 , • r i I i , 1 o· r , . , , , 1 1 1 1i p 1 > i 11. \ v i t 1i 1 • 1 r· 
J J('il'''lll' ,,r Sc·l1<H>ls r,,r l l<111cli -
r, 
<',l l>JH'cl l 1l1ilclrt•11 c·itt1,I as tl1f'ir 
s1><,1,Ps111a11 n,1,1 s 1H>11s,,r ,,r I IH· 
I >r<>l><>si1 io 11 . 
'f''1t 1 f,1<·( \V,IS f }1;if ll<>f <Jtl(' <>f' 
1111· f> 1.' sc·l1c>c,ls ,viii rpc·<1i\rc• ,n1P c·P111, 
<>I' lH 1 11<'f'i1 l'r<>lll f }Jp J,jJj }H'C'clllSt 
,111 1li11S(' \\It,, c1ttnlif., r,,,. tc1 .. , <'.X-
('llll>t i<>II arc· HI t'<•ac lJ' <·<>\' <'t'Pcl I,.,~ I Ii<· 
J>l'('Sl'l11 \\"'p lf'Hl 'C' I JH\V. ~[C))'('()\7Pt'. 
the• l~c>al'<l c,I' l)1r<1c·t,,r~ ,,r tlica (\11-
i r ())' 11 i a ~' )(. i (• t ·' r () )' ( j t. i J) I) 1 p ( 1 ( I }1 i 1-
t I l' <l I l 111,J<l<- a Jl1'<>1e1"1 1c, th• sJ)OJ1-
s<>l's c,f' f >t.<>J1<>~i1 ic>11 :~ s1 c-11 i11g t l1c11 
I , 5r (. r (' H 1 i } ) g· 'l \ \' It () ] l ,\.. r cl l. (I j 11 ) I ) I'('', -
sic, 11 thi~ J>t11,Iic·i1.)7 ,vii) rc•ac1 clc1ri-
1t1t111ta11.\" <>11 1l1Pir t1111111c1J ~1a111 1> 
~ale, tliPil' ()llP l>ig· SUlll'('P r,f l'P\-
P}lll('. It \\<l IP,ll'll(J(l, f'111·il1<>1'-
ll!C)t't\ f }1af llCJll(' <>f' 1hP :°i ' sc·hc,o )s 
111P11tic>11 1 tl hacl gi\TPll J>Prn1i"~ic,11 
f111· ll~P {)f i11.., llcllll P clll(l ll<>ll :1 }1,1cl 
('\' (JJ• llPcll' l c,f t}1r. . · 1 P,lt{llP ()f' 
~<·ltC>C>lq f,,r lIH11 clieaJ>J><1cl ( 1l1i]-
clrr11. , 
l .,. 11 r O J' t l l 1 ) <l 1 p] \ •, t Ii fl ( 1 ,l] j r (J )' l} j a 
• 
]>l'<--'~'-i , llj>J)l'(l'-)!--,P<l fltt·~p f<tc·t" \\}LPll 
1Jie,· \\Pl'P fi11,tll, .. })}'C>lt<r]1t to }ju}Lt. 
t • '1""' ~ 
'I'l1e artic·Jp . tatP , l10\\' ,·rr, that 
t11r. ra1111>a it!.11 fc,r J>r<)})<>:-,,itif>11 :3 
J) e r f C) 1 • 111 (' < 1 <> 1 1 <1 g· 1 · <' n 1 "'c1 r, · i < • P. .. • I t 
li<t" cl\\'ctl,r11Pcl tl101t'i,tll<l~ fJf rel~\"-
• 
g·oi11g· 11cJ11- 1c1t l1oliC'~ f'ro111 a lifr-
lo11fr attit11clc.. of ir,~11ial, i11cl11l-
~rc11t l'P8})eet f<>l' t l1e1 ( 1c1tl1oli<' 
l1i<11·arcl1)~ 1>~" . tarl<l.)" rc .. ,~e1,1li11g· tc> 
1 l1r111 111r 111c11111 e 1· c>f 111c11 ,Yitl1 
,, l1c>111 t lie\'" cl eal. ' 
.. 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH 11 
'\iVIIERE? 
111 many new resi-
dential areas of the 
U. . A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
1'HE OHIO lNDEPENDEN'I' BAP1'1S'l' .J :, 1111:i r.) 1 H.,.1 
~--- -- ----~-------------:.---
FLASHES I?ROM THE CHURCHES 
\ t t ht li'1r,t l{,11 lt 1~t ( 1 l11tre l1 , 
l;~ I , 1 i :t n 1 ,< > t l t Cl 11 < 1 l 1111 1 < l 1 · <, < l n 11 < i 
't'\ t'llt\ fj, t' lll(' llll)Pl''°' Hl\<l ft'l<\ll{l'-1 
• 
t 1 11.i<l.,~<'<l tlt<' · • \\.ntt·l1 .. 'ig:l1t ·' ~<'''' 
irP. I )<'t't'111l><'l' ;~ 1. 1 !1~:.? 
Jlr .\rtl1111· I)) l\l\ ~llJ>l")l'\ isc)l' 
c)f 't. <)lt11p: J>c <>}ll(\ lt~< ll tl1<1 ~li<lr. 
,l1<>,,ri11g tilt' t·,11111) tlll l{t,lle)· 's l s-
lclllll. {<) cl<l,·a11tctg·t1. r'ollc),,·i11g· tl1i. 
,llc),, i11g·. 11. I{. F i11lt\,· 1'(1 1101·t<'Cl <.) l1 
Jllclll, H<l<>l1f Ptl ll) t}lf1 trtt,tPPS f<>l' 
<'\.})Ht1"io11, .. 111cl l)r. ..\rtl1l11· .b". 
\\.illia111~. 11,1~tt1r. 111,1(le ti111rl) .. 1·e-
111,11·l,~. ,1ftr1· ,,·l1i<'l1 a11 offrri11g fc)l' 
tllt' ea111J) ,,·a~ tal~r11. I 11 l1is 1·r-
111a1·h:s l)r. "\\~illia111s saitl: ~\I a111 
J)a1·tit·l1larl.'· i1111)rt1. srcl 1)). tl1e 
11a111t1 atlt>J)tetl ft)l' tl1i: ·a1111> 
- ··I>.\ T:\1()8. · l)at11108 ,,~a. a 
})lace ,,·l1ere C-tc)cl E:a,·p a 1· vela-
tio11 a11(l it is m~· J)ra~ ... e1· that 
~a111p f>at1110.· 111a)· l)e a J)late 
,,-h ere 111a11~ ... ~-01111g: J) eOJ)l 111a~· g·et 
a ,·i~ io11 of . 11i1·it11al tl1ing· . leacli11g· 
to (•011. ec1·<-1tPcl li,·e .. ' Ile 111acle 
al~o. tl1i 1·e111a1·l{: · 111 n1~· opi11io11, 
111011e~- i11,te ·tecl i11 ~ .. 01111g· l)eopl 
i, tl1e b . t i11,·e~ t111e11t that a.11,r 
<:l1111'tl1 ea11 111ake tocla, ... ' · 
• • 
Follo,,~i11g tl1i. 11a1't of the ~ ·er,"-
ice. tl1e 1>a to1· ealle<.l f ro111 tl1e 
a11die11 ·e tv{e11t) ... l)elie, ... er. ,,·ho l1acl 
111111<'<1 ,,itl1 111<' c·l11 1t·<·h cl,1ri11g 
th<' ~<\Hr 1!)~2. r~1P 11 cl111g fc> 1l1r.111 
l hP l)<'St '' isllPS c>f' t hP (•l111r<·l1, 
llH11cli11g· 1<> PH<·11 c1 s1t1t,1 l>IP l><><)lc-
let. ()t l1rrs. ll()l ])1'PS(1 ll t. \VPl'C 1)\Cll -
ti<>ll cl l>,,. 11,1111<' cl ll <1 i11C'l11clrcl i11 
• 
tl1e 1>rft)"P1· ,,·l1i 11 follc>\\"rcl. 
.\ 11 l1 c)11 r <>f fpl]o,,·sl1i1> \Va. p11-
jo~·r(l, rrfr<1sl1111r11t: \\rr1· ser,recl, 
a11cl as t l1e )'"ear <· losecl t hr ,011g rP-
~ra 11011 ,, .. a: i11 J1I'R)"Pr. 
'rl1i. fall clll(l ea1·l,r ,,ri11ter ha. 
• 
l>rr11 a ti111e of 1~eal lJle. \ ·it1f!.' at the 
Fo. to1·ia Ba1)tist ( 1hl11·cl1. \\rithi11 
thr J)a:t fe,,· " ·eelt · five acl1ilt J)eo-
JJle ha,re llllitecl ,, .. it}1 the ch111·ch 
l)>" lrttr1· or ex1Je1·ir11 1 e, a11cl <)11e a-
" Tait. bapti .. 1n. 




c hool for the , .. ea1· ,va.. 323 the 
• 
a, rer ag·e atte11dance 220. 
r n 111is8io11. , He111·,.. De ... T eui of 
• 
F"ello,,·r.·hip of Bapti. t. Fo1· II01ne 
) f i .. io11. , Dakota ,~{a~ g11e. t . peak-
er Oetobe1· 16, )Ii. Rl1th B. Hege. 
~ o,,.e111ber 12. 
Ne,re1·al "\"el'~T att1·acti, .. e fil111. ' 
,,·ere u .. eel 1·eer11tl}r, i11 l l1cli11~: ' The 
E la111e. ', a11c1 ( Joel ]-. · :\f , .. l.1a11cl-
• 
101· 1 .. 
. \ 11e,,· IIa111n1011cl 01·g·a11 ,,,.a. · 
A School of Theolog·y 
'l'rai11i11g· COll. ee1·at d ) '"Oll11g· li,re. fol" a ]ifetime of f1·uitf11l :er,1 j ·e 
a . Pa. ·t >r . . )f i.-. io11arie. ·, E,·a11g·eli t. a11cl Chri tia11 ::\ll1:ic· Di1·ector.·. 
WONE 
ll ... 1·if e, for .fr e ('af al Olj Cl 11 cl [ if eraf 1l re 
Baptist Bible Institute 
,...,,lY 
• I I•# 
., •-' . ,, .. 
. - . .. .. ,, .. ,.. .. 
..... --·-· 





Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 11:30 to 11:45 A. 
M. and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P. M. 
for Old Fashioned Gospel Preach-
• mg. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
l'P('Pll11.,,. 1>1trc· l1HSPcl, ()\) c>f ()Ill' ()\\'tl 
111 1 1111)<>1'8, .\Irs. IJ c· l<>11c• ~lil liga11. 
SPl'\'i11 µ: as ()l'g'Htli~1 . 
'I 11 r J>,l~t<>r, l~ P\. l{ Hlt>li 'J'. Nc,rcl-
J1111cl l'PC'P lltl\" fll'f>SPttte1cl c11)io·}1{-
• ~ 
<111i11g· f'ctc·ts <·011ec>r11 i11g 1 }1c• 11P\V 
I~ilJle-'11 11 c> Rr,·isrcl ~ •tc111cl<1r<l 
, .,. e1·8io11. 
J>at. ·! ... I{i11g, rr1101~ti11!.!.· fc, t· tl1e 
I11cleJ)PllCle11t li,1ptist ( 1lllll'C'll <)f 
Xorth .Jacl<. ·011, ·tates tl1at olixs 
:\fa1 .. il, .. 11 Hl1ell,· h,1 p11rollecl ,1s a 
• • 
. t11cle11t 11111'8 i11 a l rC>llllg', tO\\"ll 
II 0:1) ital a11cl l1as 111 ac1 P 111a 11~~ e<> 11-
tact. for ( 1h1·i:t, 1·est1l ti 11g i11 H 
,,·eel{-11ight Bil>le C1la.·. · at the i11-
. tit11tio11 ,, .. hirh ,,·ill l)e eo11c111 ·tecl 
h,"" the Re,... Flo, .. cl l)a,,i . ·. 
• • 
---------
l\le11 of tl1e T1·i11itJ" I~apti. t 
iJ1111·c h, Lor·ai11 .-er, .. Pcl a ta ·t)r l1a11 -
<tt1et to the laclie.· a11c1 ~:t1e:t. . at-
l11·cla3'" e, .. e11i11g-. Dere111l)er 13. 
,,,J1ic h ,, .. a. highl~ ... 011 j O)"a l)le. a 11011 t 
f iftJ"' p1~eL e11 t. 
:\Ia. te1· of ( 1e1·e111onie. . 1 • E. 
(lett:v·, })1·e.·e11tecl Re,T. II. K. Fi11-
leJ,. of ElJ,.ria, ,rho aclclre:secl tl1e 
·01npa11} ... u11cle1· the . llbject, ' Tl1e 
I(i11g· . Hig·h ,,·a~ ... ' the me . . ag:e l)e-
i11g: follo\, .. ecl 1)}" a11 ho111" of fello".,._ 
. ·hi 11 co11cl 11 ·tecl 1111cle1· tl1 e cli 1·ectio11 
of the pa:to1", Re, ... Elto11 ( •. II11-
l{ill. 
Rr,... F.1 1,vard )Iorrell of :\Iic1-
:\[i .. ion . . ,, ... a. the g·11e. t :1)eake1" at 
sJ)eeial . e1·,{iee: helcl i11 tl1e c11111·el1, 
" 11111cla:v·, :\Io11cla3· a 11cl T11e"da~ .... 
J)e ·e111 l)er 1-!-17. 
J. \PTI~ T BIBLE ~ E:\Il,. TA.\RY 
RE 1EI\TE~ DDITIO. TAI; 
~\ C1REDIT 4.\. TIOX 
. ~ e,,, Yorlc ~tate l1a.- j11~t 11oti-
fiecl Bapti. t Bil)le He111i11a1·~· that 
thei1· t]11·ee-, .. ear 13ible col11· 'e 1·e-, , 
ec n tl ,.. co11 1 lletec.1 a , a11 1111aec1·ecl-, 
itecl Bil)le J11.-tit11te, 110"· ha 1·e-
rei, .. e l fl1ll acc1·eclitatio11 1111cle1· 
tl1ei1· e l1arter fro111 tl1e Boa1·cl of 
Reia-e11t of tJ1 TT11i,·e1·;·it,"" of ... Tr,,. 
• ) "' 01·1{. .J. \.11 co111-. e a 1'e 110,,-- £1111,· 
• 
a1)p1·0, .. ed i11c111(li11g· t11e :3_} .. ea1· Bi-
ble co111 .. e. the -!-,·ea1· ('1h1·i. tia11 
• 
Edt1catio11 colll" e, a11cl tl1e ~ -~"ea1· 
rfheo log·i ·al COlll" e. 
Bl:TLLETI,. T 
'rl1e ]..,i1-. t I3a1)ti t 1ht11·cl1 of 
·\\rat1. eo11. Ol1io, J1a. 111acle a11pliea-
t io11 for f llo,, .. l1ip i11 l1io .... \ -
. ociatio11. Tl1e ·l1111'ch i. locat tl 
abollt 40 111ile ,,~c t of Toleclo. 
{ hio, and Re,r. Ea1·l P. Clocl11·a11 
i the pa to1·. 
,J:tHll:11'\ Jf) lj;~ 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
K~7:J 11 I \ O l I g· l • \ T P., 
(
1 lP\' <\ln11cl :~, <)l1i<> 
()t11· Nr<·o11cl ~(\111Pst <'t' i11 1><>111 
l),t)· c111cl 1~;,·p11i11g· ~c· h<><>I <> l l, 1 11~ 
'l't1P1-al,l.'", ,.J clll llcll'.'r '.!.7; I~ c1g i"1 l',l -
ti<)ll \\'lll b<~ ~IC>ll<lH\ .. , -lHllll Hl'\' 2(>{}1 
• • • 
A.\ '<'<>rtli11g· tc) tl1cl HJ11>liC'ctti<>11s al -
1·ecltl) .. rr<·ri,rc)cl ,,.< rXJ)P<·t <>11r <'ll-
1·c>ll111e11t t<> l>r i11c·rp,1s<>cl <'(>11siclc•r-
Etbl, .. tl1e RPc·o11cl Nt\lllPS1<'t' . 
._ 
i\l icl-:\1 issio11., is v<>-0 J1 P1·,tt.i11} .. t' 
,ritl1 l~.13. f. i11 <>11i- l\Iicl ,,· i111 P r 
nfis.'1011Hl'\ .. t •o11fPrPll<'P \\'}1ic•}1 i~ 
._ 
l>ei11g· l1elcl Ht 1 J1 r II 01 tg·}1 A'\ \ '<'llll<' 
]~c11>tist l1111·el1 f1'()lll H1111clH)r, ,JHll -
llcll'~-- 2:--t l1 tl11 .. c>11g:l1 ]1' ri tl,l)', ,J,111 
11ar).. :~ot 11. A I )i1111pr R)' lll })()Sill 1 ll 
i~ bri11 g· })l<111t1rcl . o tl1,1t tl1 P st ,t-
cle11t: clll(l 111isRi<)tlari . \\ri}l ]lH\' C' 
a11 OI)l)Ol't1111it)r t<) fel]o,r. l1i1> a -
l'Ollll(l t11 tal1lr <>11 l\;Ic)11clc.i,,. ,111cl 
~' 1·icla~ .. of tl1iH ( 1011fer P11<1 ~: )lis-
sio11a1·ie ,,· ill also :1)eal{ i11 01t1· 
tl1a11rl se1·,,.i ·e tl11ri11g tl1 e ,,, )rl< c111c1 
i11 111a11)"' of tl1e 1·rg·11la1· C'l,1s. ])Pl'-
iods a11 cl ti111e £01· eo11fer c11 cic>s ,vi1 }1 
. t11 1e11t. i. p1·0,,.iclecl i11 tl1 aft 1·-
11001). 
"\\re are ]1aJ)l1;\'" to . t,11r tl1at l\f r. 
a11cl ~f1· • . \ re1·11011 "\\1" be1· (Ec1it11 
~ ,. pirth ) g1:aci11ctte. of l .I~. I . i11 10-
31 '\\~e1·e acee1 t cl ll)'" ~Iicl-:\Ii. ·io11 
at their ... Tov 111ber (~11a1·terl).. 1011-
f ere11ce to o·o t o tl1 Do111i11ica11 
R ept1b1ir. i\f r. a11cl 1\f1-. . "\Vebe1·-, 
t l1 e past :v·ea1~, l1a ,re l)re11 ~ e1·v~i11g' 
\\rith the F ii·. t I~a1>tiRt 1}111r ,]1 i11 
~Ii. l1a \\raka Inclia11a. The I)on1i11-
ic-a11 R pul)lic is i11 th "\\r l, t I11 -
cl ie.' ; t}1is C'Ollll tI"'}r i8 prec1<>111i11a 11 t}y 
eatholi ·. 
11 r F art1l t , .. 111e111be1\ ~·ill b 
._ 
a ,,aila l)lr f 01-- c:011£ er ence V.'01'1{ lt1r-
i11g· t}1i8 c-on1i11g· 11n11n r. If yot1 
arr i11t 1· . t ecl, J)l a.·e \'r1·ite to tl1e 
atte11tio11 <)f Pre.1icle11t ... 11a11 E . 
l;ewis. 
~Larriagp e 11 titlP. ,vo111e11 t() tl1e 
fJr otrc·tio11 of . t1·011g 111e 11 to holfl 
ste r>la (lfle1·. · fo1· 1 he111 \i\·11ilc 1 l1ey 
1>ai11t th <; ili11g·. 
The Cleveland Hebrew 
Mission, In,. 
Postoflice Box 3556 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS JS, OIUO 
A Faith Work- Ministering to Jews 
in Clu.·ist's name by means of Radio 
- Personal Contact Gospel Litera-
ture- Group Activities. 
G J!J l{ J\LD . SM E l .JI l~R, SurJ't 
'l 'IIE 01110 JNI)El=>,li~NL)EN'l ' BAJJ'J'lS'J' 
Fellowship of Baptists 
For Hom Missions 
I > < >. I ~ c > , ~ c, -1 :i fi , I 1 ~ I.\' r i a • < > li i, • 
I~., .. I{ 1,1~;,:~ 1·;'1' 11 ~\ ll•~ IJN l•} ll . l? ,· 1>< >rtc· 1· 
. l 11,J//1(J' ( '/1111l'II /tJ) ' (,', l/11 /l( ' 
'I'll <' lltt 1·c111 I;il>I<' l~Hl>tt ,f ( 1lt11 rc·lt. llt1 1·c,11. 
, 
1
,>tt1 It I )ak<>IH, ,, as <>rµ:,111i1,·<l ,,11 \:c,, <'t11l>< 1 r i . 1 !L>~, 
, , i 1 11 1 1i (' 1i c, 11 , , > r t 1t ca , i' (' 11 < >,, s 11 1 1 , , , r 1 {" 1 , 1 i "'1 "' l~ , > ,.
} f < > ll l <' ~ l 1 '-,~ l C > I } '-, 'J' h I' ( > I' I : . .r 111 ti I ll l P I 11 I )( • 1 ·~} l j I > \ \ :t S 
• 
J.~. ( 1c1 )\ it t Jftt PtlJ<•l' j""- '-tt' l '\' it1g· t!S tJtP !>ctS1<>1'. 'l'!Jt•.\' 
H l' C' 11 < > \ \ H I' I 'H 11 g j 11 g· t' < ) I' , I I { < ' < • < > " 11 j t j < )I I ( ' < J l l l I c • j I ii 11 C I 
1>la11 1<> ~t>Pk l'P ll c,,, .... d,i1> \\ it h 'I'll,· ( :l ' llt'l'HI ,\ ...,scH·iH1 ic,11 
('It It 1·c·hc·"'· 
J . IRVING REl!;SE 
Du •c tor 
f ,r111rl /) 0J1r1lr<I 
\\ <>re l hr1 '°' 1>< 1 <' 11 l'P<·Pi\• 1 <l fr<>lll <>Ill' 111i~sic))tHl'ic·~. l't1"t,,1· c111cl ~Ir·~. 
~\ll'l'l'( l ( :c•rl1,1rcl1, (Jr ~Ia1·t i11, Sc,11t'1 f> rtl{<>tcl. that tltP\ hH\(' )'('('('i\'Pc l a 
g i rt < , r 1 1 • <> 1 • (' t 1i c1 , 1 c > 11 P • 1 1, t 1 r a < • r, · r,, r 1 1i p i .. , , <, r l< i 11 t 1i .. · , 11 1 ss i , , 1 1 • 1 t ~", • 1 n . 
t h ct t t h t') h a < I a l > u l '< • < ~ 1 < > I' µ: r c , I l 11 c I a 1 1 c l a ~ 1{ < • < l I' c > r c, l > t i , > 1 1 c , 11 t l 1 <' J > a r c, < • 1 
11<',t t<> it. ' I'll <' 1·ec111<'~1 ,,c1s ~·ra11tPcl l>.\ t}1r1 !.rif'1 (>f c1 1,,1 l ~fi l>,. 
~ ( ) ~ f P <' 1 . \ \ ' l I r ci j < > i c' < • i 11 1 Ii is f' i 11 P g· i f 1 . 'I' } 1 < '.v· cl I '-t < > H c l \ j ""- P < l j 11 1 J I P I " 11 c: t · 
t Ji H 1 t 11 p ~ \ \" <1 1' (.1 i 11 ) l l ( ) l' ( ~ ""H t i ~ r cl ( • t () )' ·' ( ( l l H }' 1 p , . s . cl 1 'I 11 ( J 1 It (' r I ) I' ( I a (. h i J I g· I ) ( ) i 11 t 
c·Hll <>c l I <lsPl>t t<l '1'11('_\ 11,tcl IH'<'ll lllP<'1i11u i11 tl1P .. \111 Pric·<111 IJc·gic,11 II c-11 1 
<1t H (•(>~1 <>l' l'i,·p clc> llar~. 1>111 ))()\\ l1c1,·p thP ~c·ll(>C> I l>t1ilcli11g J'rpp c,r c·ltarg·p, 
(
1/11trtl1 /) r .,I rtJJJf ,/ 
r 11 It (l 1~" e] 1 () \'. s l I j l ) () f 1 { H l ) t i "'1 ' ( l t' (' J ) I ., . )' pg· J' (l t s 1 j I (' ( l ()" 1 l' 11 ( · 1 i {)) l ( ) r t } l (' 
c·l1lll'<'h I>l'C)l)<1 1'1 .\· ()r lll llllclllllP l l~H J>ti~t ( 1 h1 trc·l1 .... \1·,·alllllll. ()}1ic,. this 
,rc>r!{ l1 n,·i11g· l)Pe 11 , 1><>ll'-;<>1·e1<l l>., t]1P 1~' 1111~1 l'r<l111 tlte l,e1gi1111i11!!·. l{ <~J><>r1 
<)f t hr l'i1·<" ,,· ill l>e l'<>lltt<l <>l"'c'\\' }1 f) rP 111 tlti~ 111<tg:r1zi11e. 
'11 , \ l( F: 'l' I ~ l T1: 
) " () t l ' \ .. <' 1 i 1 11 c\ t. (> l > t t i l < l ] 1 o t 1 :-..e , ,t 11 c 1 i J 1 t l 1 P 1 11 t , , < l \ \ P J I . 
.. \11 <1 ti111e tc, clc> l>tt~i11r~:-.i - to lltt\" a11cl 1<> "><~ 11 . 
• 
J~t1 t 11011P f<>r 1·r1)e111a11<'r. or (lPL'll, 1 a r11 est 1>ra~·er 
'J'<> SPPl{ ,\r<>l ll' sa ]\'cli lOll ~ .. Oll ',·e 11() 1 i111r t<) ""-}>are. 
Y c>tt ',·p ti111t• for rar111 ·~ })leHSl11·es. fc>r frc,lic· c111tl f1111. 
l:4"or hrr g·litte ri11µ: trec1:t11·r~ llO\\' <Jttiekl~· ) '"Otl 1·,111 , 
l~t1t ('Hl'P 11ot tel :-;eel< 1 ltP f,1ir 111a11sio11s a l lO\'t'. 
'rhe fH\'()J' of ( l<><l <>1' t]1r gjft of }Jj~ ]C)\' <l. 
)
7 
<> tl ',·p t i111 r tf) ta 1~0 \'<) ,·a o·r'i o,·r r t JI r ea 
• b ' 
""'\11c l ti111e tc, tal{e i11 il1 e g·H~· ,,·urlcl '~ j11l>ilt't1 : 
l~t1t soo 11 ~·c,tt r l>1·igl1t 11<)JlPs ,rill l)e lo"t i1 1 tl1 t> 
C) f t l1 r c·t> lcl, clc1 rl, ri,·pr c>f' clPa1l1. <lll<l t l1<1 1<>1111>. 




<> ll ',·l.1 ti11J e to r c-1st>r1 tu ,rc>Clll'-1. 111c>1111tH i11 ,t11cl :2: ltl ll 
1\11cl t i111P to g·ai11 l, 110,rlPcl.~e f1·(>111 bc>olt: ,t11cl (>f 111 i•11 • 
.. \11cl )"Pt ll <> ij111(~ tc> . earc·}1 ft >l' t]1p ,visc10111 t>f ltt)cl: 
l{11t ,rl1a1 <>f \ "<>tt1· s<>l tl ,,·Jip11 , ·c>1t ' rp 1111cll\t• till' 'i<><l ) 
• • 
Ji'c> r 1 i111 <' ,,·ill 11< >t )i11 g·er ,, 11<1 11 l1t'\ l1>l t1~~ ,\'<>1 1 liP ; 
~1<tl'i11µ: <l<'c1th i11 tl1 P i'ct<'P ,\' <>ll ,r ill tul,<1 ti111t1 t c> clil\. 
'T' h<' ll , \\ h,1t <>I' t l1 ) jt1clg111e111 ! t>Ptt~P. t 111 111<. I i1111>l(>I'<' . 
I1"<> r 1 i111 p \\ ill l)r 1<>~1 <>tl P1C•r1111, '"' lt<lr t" 
• • 
(
1JiJ>l>P<l rl'<>lll ( 1 lttll'<' l l J{ 11lJt1ti11-
l1'ir~f l ~Hf)1ist < ' l1111·<·l1. \'(1 ,, l,<>t1 clt>11. <)hit> 
l lcnse rn 11tio11 'l'Ill~ ()11 I I 
our A cl ver tis 1·s. 
J) lnl) l~N D 11~ 
It \\' ill be 
'l' B 1\ Jl'l' I 1'1' 
cl J)precia. t ed. 
tr11E l) l llO INI1EPENDENrl' l~APTIS1' ,J a 1111:1,, Ip.,,~ 
• 
NDER HIS APPOINTMENT 
\11,~ IJ11vill') 11 111,ill. <l<111!.!llt<'r <>f' I p,·. c111c1 Jlr~. f4:l1c>11 C1 • I I11l, ill, l"c>rc1i11, <>Iii,,. 
1..., "l\l'\ltlg· llll<l<'l' t]1c <lit'Ct'1i<)ll <)f :\ licl-l\ f j~~i<>ll~. Hll<l liP1' , c1Jc11 ·~r is \IIJC{Pl'- \Vl'itf< 1 11 l)~· 
l1l 1 t· ll<l ttl<' <·11111·(·}1 n11cl l'rie11cl~ . 
\\Tr 11,1,r 1·p(·ri,rcl 11c1 ,ll)l)<'Hl t'c>1· l'lLllc.ls fro111 ~l is~ I f11l,il]· 11<)\\"C•\r<'r. ,,·p ,visl1 t,, 
]1,1\ l) t]lt' frie11cl .... ]\Ill)\\ tllclt H llli') iOllHl') lllll' P llllL f ~llJ)}ll.\r }1Pl' (>\\7 ll PCflliJ>ll)Pllt. 
llll'llic·ttlC~ ,lll(l ell} it<'lllS \\'}1iell i?_() i11to t}le ~ X])etl~(' of 1 ]1 cli"})(.lll'icll'_\~. rJ'}1 fjp}c{ llljS-
~iOllcll'iC~ CO-<>])tll'Ht<' i11 Pl' <·ti11g tll bt1i}cli11g· llPC'Clec}, lJllt cl 111i"i~ic>l1Hr~r 1llll'~P . f:t)l' 
l't'\H"<)ll~ tate 1, reci11i1·r f1111(ls ,,,. l1iel1 a1·r nl)o,Te t]1r. r C[tlir 111e11t. of <>tl1e1· fi<>l<l ,,ro rl<-
rr~ I~,· C'l1a11C'e ,,·e 1 ar11e 1 tl1at :\ l is. Il11l<ill i. i11 11recl of a 111ierr>'i<'<)J10. <'<> t · ·:Z:-iO.(l() 
' l I~~clitc>1· ) 
11 ~1111 (lc1~- 11101·11i11g. ~o,·. 16 
clt 6::it). ,,·r "'tc1rtel <lc,,·11 tl1e ~ i-
• i . • l111t 11111 <111 Olll' ,, ,1,· to (71·1111ar1 
• 
<)11) of tl1 111,1i11 t)11t~t,1tio11 . '1'he 
Ill),,· ell,1 l)Pl "·,1 .... 11ea1 I~· ·011111letecl 
c111cl t l1i ,,.,1 .... tl1e <1a, .. of tl1e clec1-
• 
ieatio11. .. \ ,,P a1 .. t·i,·rc1. ~ 1111cl,13.,. 
~ l' 1100 l ,, ,1 . (' lo i 11g· a 11cl a f e,,, 11101 .. e 
11,1ti, e ,,. re 111,111c1gi11g· to c111eeze 
tl1e111"el,"(\ i11 011to tl1e al1·eadv 
.. (r,·e1· ·ro,,·llecl lJoa1·cls a11 1 l1r11c-l1e ·. 
l "" 11 11ea r t l1 f rout 011 t lie n1e11 's 
sicle. at t,,·c) 1·0,,-~ of 11 io·l1 l)o1·i11g 
e,·a11g·eli t ."" all l1·e "'~ecl 111) i11 ,,hite 
l1irt. a11<.l 11 el<:tir . ,111cl a 11111ul)er 
of t l1 111 e,·e11 ,,·ea1·i11g . 11it coat . 
~1ft r a11 e11tl111. ia. tie . 011g e1 .. , .. _ 
iee ,,·itl1 }1~r11111. l1ei11g· ~1111g· H~ 0111~" 
11ati,·e ca11 i11~ tl1e111, fir t the 
,,·0111e11 a11cl t l1e11 tl1e 111e11 c-a1ne 
f 01 .. ,,.a 1·cl ,,·it 11 tl1ei1· o ££ e1·i11g. · i11-
· l 11 li11g· J)i11ea11>1r '. 1·i ·e. eµ;g·.·, etc. 
Tl1c grc)llIJ of ,·i. iti11~· e,·a11ge-
li. t .... a11g· tl1e ~a11~fo tra11"l,1tio11 of 
· ( )111, .. a11 ... t\ 1·11101- Beare1.. ,,·ith. all 
• 
tl1 e e11tl111. ja .. 1n a11c.l fo1·ec ,,ithin 
tl1 111. 1 .... Oll l1ot11(111a·r·e l1ea1·cl tl1e111 
f 01· tl1e1·e a 1·e j 11~ t 110 ,,·orcl. a cle-
r111a te to cle c·1·il 1e tl1e 1111ic111e ''' c1)'" 
Children's Gospel Hoar 
9i tation in U. R. and over HCJB, 
Quito. E cuador: DZ.~. :\fanila, P .I. 
,,-noK, J 960 K c, Cleveland, 9 :00 
a.m. Sat. 
,, .. ,,y~ T. 9fl0 K c, ,voo tPr, 7:30 a.m. 
Ull. 
w,,. T, F:\I. 104.5 1[c, Wooster 10 :00 
a.m. lln. 
\\"TOD. 1560 K c. Toledo, 7: 30 a.m. 
un. 
"\VFOB. F)f. 105.3 Fostoria, 6:15 
p.nl. Ull. 
'\VFRO-Fremo11t-9 :15 a .m. Sat. 
Pra ,. for tl1e Children Go pel Hour. 
" 
HE. :rRY 0. GEIGER Director 
Li,ring ton, Tenne see 
i11 ,,·l1iel1 tl1e ... \ f 1·iea11. tcl11 .·i11~ 
off I)itrl1 so bra11tif11ll)... Reall~ ... 
011e l1a. to 11 ea 1· it to 1111cl r.'ta 11 1. 
l{efore t11e 111<:\ . age £1·0111 tl1e 111i -
. i 011a r3... a f e,,,. of t l1e tl, .. a11g:e li. t . 
fra,,.r l)1·ief. rhalle11g·i11g te. ti1nonie . 
To the 11ati, .. e pa ·to1· thi .. c1a) .. 
,,ra. the 1·ea lizatio11 of J)la11.' a11cl 
l rPa111. of 111a 11, ... 111011 t 11. . I I is ,,~if e 
• 
l1ac1 11ot li·\'ecl to . ee tl1e eo111ple-
tio11 of the:e effort. , ba,·i11g· l)ee11 
tal<e11 l10111e jt1. t 011e 111011tl1 before. 
n ll t De111ij Oll, ,,Ti t]1 11 is f a111il~.,. ()f 
fo11t C'l1ilclre11 i. co11ti1111i11g· tl1e 
]eac1e1·:l1ir> of tl1i g·ro,,ri11g· 011t.·ta-
tio11 cl1111--cl1. 
011r a111111a l fie 11 co11f e1·e11 e wa 
l1elcl at Fort ( 11·a1111)0l Xo, .... 16 
tl11·011o·l1 Dee. -!. rrl1e fi1-. t fe,r r 
c1a)\ · " "e1·e . ·pe11 t i11 le,Totio11c1l a11cl 
i11:pi1·atio11al e1,1 iee. l)eio1'e tl1e 
b11. ·i11e . ., 111efti11g. ,,Te1·e l)eg·1111. Tl1e 
l)l'e. e11re of tl1e Lo1·cl ,,,.a. e·\·icle11t 
i11 011r 111icl. t a11c1 I I i.1 l ra<.1 i11 O' ,,·as 
111a11ife. t i11 tl1e 1)lace111011t of 111i. -
. io11a1·ie. · £01-- tl1e 11e,,T ~"ea1 .. al1eacl. 
.... \ fte1· a 1)e1·iocl of 1)1' 1)arc1 tio11 
. 1)e11t ,,-01·lti11g ,,ith a11 ollle1· 11111'. e 
i11 a11 a l1"eacl:v·· e ta bli. l1ecl cli ·1)e 11-
• 
. aI'}''". I an1 to go to Ba11g·a .. Oll to 
e. ta lJli. 11 a 111i. ,. io11 li pe11 ·a1"y 
th I'e. Tl1i. · ,,·ill 1111clo111)te ll~r be 
i11 tl1e .... 1)ri11g. I ce1--tai11l},. covet 
~·0111· ear11e. t pra) ... e1· a." I face 
t l1i. · 11e,,.. re81)011 ·ibilit)~ a11cl }Jl'O-
. Ject, £01· I ]{no,, .. that tl1i · ·a11 011ly 
l1e c1011e i11 the l)01ve1· ancl wi clom 
of tl1e Lo1--cl. Ba11ga . 011 l1a a 
laro·e ch111 .. cl1 ,,1itl1 a ni1mber of 
011t:tatio11 al. o and tl1e1 .. e ,,·ill be 
a 1· al 111i11i ·t1·~y,. a111011g· the 11ati,"e 
( 
1l11·i ·t ia11 a. ,,Te 11 a. the llll. a,~et1. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZINC HAl.lTONES ANO UN~ ETCHINGS - ART WORK 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST 




, .. Gfl "•"~:.:::r~ e. 460, Yfbeton, IL 
,oa CHUkCHES AHO CHIUSTIAN PUILICAnONS 
l{e111e111 bPr tl1i. ,·vo1·k in yo111· 
IJ1'<1>"PI.. as ,,·e co11ti11l1e to 1·e111e111-
l)er , .. ol11· cl1l11·c-l1e · holcli11u fortl1 
tl1e "\\r 01·cl the1·e at J10111e. l\f a~ .. tl1i · 
l)p a l)le. ~ eel -4. T e,,r r ea1• £01., ca ell 
of ,,011 i11 Hi. . ·e1·,·ice. 
.. 
... \ PR TE~ T 
011e :acl feat111·0 of tl1e 11 e 
of thr 11e,,· R~ , .... i~ tl1at tl1e ... \ 111e1·i-
·}111 Bible ~ ocjet,T i. 11 ing it i11 
• 
:0111 of tl1ei1· 1111l)licatio11. . Tl1i. 
. ho11lcl l1e , .. ig·o1·011'ily p1·ote ·tecl b~ ... 
111a11,~ 1 l11·i. tia 11. . Tl1e lireC'to1.. of 
tl1e X a·'?c1jo (1o. l)el ~Ii . io11 e11t 
tl1i. lettr-1~ of 1)1·ote. t to D1·. >7icla. 
~ 1 ee1 .. eta1 .. 1'" f 01· Tta11. la tio11 of the 




Dea1· r ....... ic1a: 
Tl1r Direc·to1·--;, Fielcl 01111cil 
<111 l ....... ati,·e 101111cil of tl1e N"a, a-
jo (4o. pel ) I i~ ·io11, 111c., . t1·011gl},. 
1>1 .. ote. t tl1e 11~r of the Re.,{i eel 
.._·ta11 la1·cl , ... er. io11 a tl1e text fo1~ 
the t1·a11 la tio11 of tl1e .. cript111·e 
i11to the ... Ta,·ajo la11g·l1ag·e. ··\"\Te a1'e 
11c>t ag·c1i11~t tl1e 111ocle1'11izatio11 of 
1l1e E11gli 11 la11g·l1ag·e, bt1t tl1e de-
liberate 11111til<ltio11 of tl1e . ac1·ecl 
t 1·t1 tl1 of TO 1 . ,, .... 01·cl. 
'\\re J)1·ote">t t11 a cepta11ce of 
thi ... Ta,·ajo tra11~·latio11 l)J... tl1e 
~\111eri ·,l11 Billle Soeiet, .. : al. o it. 
• 
J)l1blieatio11 a11c1 cli t1·ibl1tio11 a-
111011g· Olll~ ... .,. a, .. ajo p eO})le. \\r 
l1a ,·r p1·ote:tecl tl1 i~ tra11 la-
tio11 ,·e1·ba11,... fo1· fol11~ ,Tear". 
. ' 
T l1i artio11 ,,·a tal~e11 i11 a bll -
ine . 111eeti11g l1elcl <>11 ... T<),·e111ber 
26, 19,32. 01)ie of t11i lette1' a1 .. e 
bei11g· e11 t to 1l11·i "' tic111 1)e1·iocli · c-1 l 
a 11c1 to 111 i .. io11 ,,·01·l\'.i11 o· ,,·i tl1 tl1e 
~a·r·ajo . 
Yolll' · f 01· tl1e ~al,e of t J1e ~ <l''a-
jo I11clia11 . 
Be1·l,r11 H. ., tol{el,-. Di1· ,tor 
' ' 
.4\. } 11tle111,111 i .. a 111a11 ,,·110 l1olcl .... 
the cloo1· 011e11 f 01· }1 i ~ ,,·if e ,, .. l1ile 
lie ca1'rie i 11 a lt),t cl of g1·oee1·ies. 
._ 
1 I l) ,, .nnu:11, ,.,,) 'l ' IIE 0 111 I N l ) J~l ' l~N l ) f~N'I' 13/\ J:>rf1I S'I' 
• 
M I D • M I s I ON s 
11 ~() <1 h<'"1(•1 · .\,<·111 · ,· ( ' l< 1 Vc1 ln11<I 1 I. <>Iii,, 
.. \ r I' . ~ I (' t i' I(' I' i :-,, \ \ ' (':,.; t (l r I\ I > (II) l'l' "(' 11 t at i \ l' () r \ I i ( I \ 1 i SS i () 11 K \ \' i 1 h I 11 • ;t ( l (II I; I I' t (II' ~ " I 
t> <lS('(), \\T,tslllll!.!t<>ll. 11 (' \\ i ll I><· cl l' r, ·<1t1< 1 llt ('()tt1 ri1> 1 l f())' (<> 1 ltl' l><l ;_!PS ,,r tl1i s lll;t g H I. IIIC' , 
( I~< 1 it<> r ) 
11 <, , " ,l s , • <, r , ()' P t 1 t I e 1 > 1 t 1 , · c I r, · 
. ~ . 
l'ir111 H~ l1 e l)rc>l\P tl1<1 11t1\\'~ t<> 111<' 
tl1Pl'P i11 thP ..:\J l\P t'i<·Htl l l <>S])itctl i11 
J>,l r i~, li'r,1 11c·l'. I c•<>ltl<l cl<> 11cltl1i11g: 
<>t l1 Pr 111,111 c1<'<'<' 1l1 l1i~ ,·c' rclivt l'<>l' 
(:c>cl }1acl (jl tit c) <lPfi11it c1 l )r l<'<l 111<' f<> 
111 111. 
... \ft pr tl1at l,1st s1>i11,tl f'11sic>tl i11 
1 !l-J-0 tl1P ea ll hHcl e<>lll<' 111 orP c1 11 <l 
11101·e 111 :-;ist ,111t f1·c> 111 .\ fri('H, '· ( 1<>lt l<" 
l><tl'l{ a11cl o,,.pr src) tll<' (' l111rc· l1 ,r<>l'l<. 
\\re 11 e e c 1 ) ,. c > 11 h ci r P .i 11 s 1 t < > ,l < t, i s P . 
< t <' . c> t < •• ' , I~"' i 11 ct l l ., · , <1 l t l 1 < > l l µ:} 1 I 
,ras ,,·ea1·i11g· cl .. 'tPrl l11·c1 (·<1 <lll(l 11clt 
<lltc>µ:et ]1 e r \\'1111()11 t l)H i11, lll~r \ri f p 
,1 11cl I fPlt tll<lt IIP ,,·c)tt l<l l1a,·<1 ,1~ 
ret11r11 tc> ill<' fi(1 1cl . \\1 <) tlc> 111·,ti~e 
<>tlr ,rc>11 cler f1 1] J;c>r cl l'c>r t)1t>sc· t,vc> 
,·pa rs tl1at IT <1 c1icl ~·i,"r 11:--i <ltl 1 
• 
thE'\l'P. 
l "1)011 a r1·i,·al i11 ~ <>1·t ~\rt·l1ct 1l1 -
l l a 11 l t , v t f <) 1111 < 1 t }1 <l t 111 p < • l 1 <1 ) ) P 1 
111 ,rhic-}1 t l1e1 se1 r ,·ic·<'s ,vcrc1 l>c1 i11g· 
}1plcl \\'as ill 11c1(1 C'CJ ll (llti<lll, 111 faet 
cla 11 ger <>t1s. 'rhe Nt111cl a~· t11c1t ,,·e 
ctl'l' i\rPcl \\'e fOlll l(l t}1c1 sPl'\' i<'P llPl ll ~.!,' 
l'<>llCllt<'tecl i11 t]1c) sl1aclp (Jf t l1c~ \rer,· 
• 
trc)P ,,·lt (' l'<' \\' Cl l1acl l ><.)~1 111 111e1Pti 11g·..., 
1\\'P l1t\·-fj,·p \'"PHl'S bPfC>l'P . 
• • 
. \ 11e,,· C'lla J1Pl l1acl l1<1e11 :-;tartecl 
i11 tl1e tc>,,·11 <>f 1~~,>rt 1\r t·l1a111lJHttlt 
llllt ,Ya <>11 1,· ,> l lP t l1irc.l fj11isl1c,cl . 
• 
'I' Ii P S 11 1 1 < l a , · ct ft P r < > t l r <l r r 1 ,· H l , Y <--' 
• 
l,e1!.tc111 11<)lcli 110· thr 111c1 c1tj110·~ i11 tl1P ~~ ,-. n 
}lal'tiall~· l>11ilt ,·l1 a1>e] i11 t }tP tc>,Y11 
;,1 1 1 cl i 11 1 111 r < 1 i c1 1 P 1., · I > c • g <l 1 1 , v < > r l< < > 11 
tJ1e1 rr~1 <>f t l1P l>11ilcli11g;. 
,\1.., "'<><>11 a"' 111<1 \ f1·ic·a11 ( 1 l1 ris-
tic111s SH\\ 1l1c1 \\())'I( 0()1))0 f'<)l'\VH l' ( l 
...... ,.... 
1}1<\\. l>PgHJl Sl l]>()()ftillg· <lllC] )),l<•l( -
i11g· t11e J>t·c,jc•c·t . J11 ,1 fP\\' \\' <'Pits at -
1c·11cl,111c·<1 ,t11cl 0 i,,i 11 0 J1c1c] JllC>1'C 
,....., !""' 
111,111 clc,11l1lc·cl. J~, ,J1111 p l ~)Gl \VP 
• 
\VC1 1·c• al>lc• 1c, g·<'t thP P t1 ti 1·p c·llct l><' I 
c·c>\'Pre1cl a11cl \VP ~ct\.\' a1111cJ~ t ~.()~)() 
f 'P<>J>lc· ga1 ltPJ'c•cl t hPt'c• f'c>t' <>tll' 1 !),> 1 
< 'lirist )llcl:-o; J)) 'C)g l'H ll l. 1 ( C)\\1(>\'(')' JllC)l ' (I 
t Ji ,l 11 <, v <' 1 ·s <' <- i 11 °· h H c l 1 c, I , <> < l < > 11 e n 
i11 <>t'<l<•l' t,, ~Pt 1 l1P jc,I> <1<>11('. .\ 
g<><J<I tl<'al <,f' 1>l1.,1 "' ic·al lc1l)<1r l'e1ll 1<, 
) 11 \ r I () 1 cl ) ()) I t> \ V it h 1 h (' () 1 IJ <' t' \ \' () l' l\ 
• r--. 
t Ii a t J 1 a < l t , , l >" < l <) 11 < • • 
I~J ,t I' I.\' i 11 1 ~) ;-> :! 1 11 ·'' :,; I > i 1 1 P I J <' g H r. 
t<> <'HllHc' 111P ,·c,11si<l<'ral>IP J>Hi11 . 'l'ltis 
1,(-'<'illlH \\ <Jl'~P 1 IJ l'<>llgh fi (•}Jt'tlcl t',\' 
,:11cl i\l nrl'lt 11111i l I c·c,1 11,l ,·,,11<·c·(1l ii 
, , < > 1 c > 11 o·,, r r .. , , 11 1 , , 1 , , , 1 r (' a 11 , 1 t 1 1 (' 
,.... . 
,,t l1c·1· 111i~"i<> t1 c1ric·"' I{, t Ii<· <'lt<l <>I' 
• 
~larc·h 111<' l<H·nl cl,><·1<>1· ,,ns tr,' it1 t.!_ 
• 
t<> ( ><1 l'~llcl<l< 1 llll' 1<> J'<'tlll'll 1<> Pillit•I' 
}1" )' c\ } \ (' ( 1 () J' l ' N • \ . , \ r f (' J' iJ t i ll I l' () r 
<'~i t'<'lll<' ~,1f'fc• r i11~ I ,·<>ll~<·11t <1 1l l <> 
g<> f<> l1"r c1 11 <·c1 Htt<l l' I<'\\' 11tt'r<l .\Jlril 
1 K. 1 ! ).-) ~. I \ \ (' l \ t l 1 () I ) i I l ~ t () l 1 ( l \ ' (. 11 l .\' 
11·c,1 1l>l< 1 tnl,< 1 11 {'ell'(' ()r i11 l•' r,ll\l' (' 
a11cl r<1t11r11 tc, tltc• l'i,•lcl 111 H I' <' \\ 
111<> 11111:-,, ti111< 1 • ~1 r~. ~lc-t i" lc·r t't' -
lll H i t 1 P t l , 11 1-., < > rt • \ r < • l 1 a 1 11 1 > H u 11 . 
l~ c,f'<>l'<' I 1Pf'1 )1 <>l't .\ rc·lt,1111l lc111 lt 
1hL' <l<>c·t<)l' tllP)'P ~ 'cl\{' Ill(' H }l't1ur 
1 () ,l l ) ( ) 11 (' I.., l ) (' ( • i H l i " t i 11 I ) cl l' i ~ I 1 (' 
i<>lc1 111<1. •• 1 cl<> 11c>t k.11c,,, 1l1is 111c111 
l'(\l'SC)llHll,\· l>11t )1,l\ <' t' P<l<l 111:--i h<)<>k:" 
Hl1(1 h:11c,,r that llP i:--i (' () )lSJ<l< 1 l'P(l 111<' 
I ) (1 ~ 1 i I \ J-., l' cl 11 (. (l H 11 ( l I ) (.11' } l ( l ] ) " i I \ 
1~ ~ 11 )' () I ) l' . 1 I p is t ( \ 'l (. } l i 11 !..! i 1 ) 1 I t (' 
l ,.11 i,·p rsit ,. c>f' t>ari"" ,tll<l I cl<> 11c>t 
• 
l(tl<>,r ii' it ,,·i ll l>P ll<>~~jl>l r f<>r )' <>ti 
1C) (>l>t<ti tl }1j ' S( 1'\' l('('S }>llt if H1 <1}} 
J><>s"i l)lP g'i\'<1 h i111 1 hi~ 1<'1 tc>r . , · 
\\Th c .. 11 I c1 1 ri,·c'( l j11 l>c1ris I 
~11<)\\'Ptl tl1is !(~tt 1· tc> the> J-.,l'Ptl<'h 
( 1 l1ristia11 ,,· itl1 ,,·l1<>lll I "'ta,rP<l. 
• 
'' [>rcl iSP tl1r I J() l'( l , '' he1 saicl '. ' rha1 
111,l11 is cl J>rc)i(lsta11t <l<><·tor a11cl 
H rr,ll 1>rutPsta 11t , 11 c>t <>11e i11 11a111<' 
<>111,·. ,, li r1 eal lrc l t }1p clc>c·1<>1·s <>fl'i(·c> 
• 
a11cl \i\' Hs i11f'c>r111P<l t l1at tl1 c1 cl<>c·t<>r 
, r <l 'i < > 11 t < > f to, r 11 • • • I { 11 t , ' ' ~ H i < l 
his s<1c· r ptar)", ' I 1( 11 <>\\' il1a1 lt<' \\ ill 
I>(' g·l,l tl 1<> ic1lc <1 <·Hr<' <>f I, r,·. :\ l <'tZ-
lt~r. B'c>1·t11 11 ,lt el,· ~[r. JlPtzler i..., 
• 
illl .. \. lllf'l'i(•H)l vit i~(' )l Hllcl HS ::-.t 1ch 
c·a11 <' ll{ t' l' the1 1\111 <1 r 1c·,t11 Il c)s1>if a) 
1 111 Jl I P ( ] j H t p ] \1' . 11 P is < l < > \ 1 J >] \ ' f. <>I'-
• • 
1llllH1P fcJ 1· t}1p (l()C '1 (>l' cl<>P8 all hi~ 
\\'<> rl, at tllP .. \111 P t'i <·c1 11 I lc>~J>ital . '' 
'l'al<P ~ll' :\IPtzlul' 1<> tl1e l1c>s1>i1n l 
Hll t l till\ <l<><1 t()I' \\'ilJ ~P(' }1itll J l <>ll -
()H.\ lll<>t·11111g:. '• i\ l <>tlclct.'. l) c>c•it'lll' 
, 1 , A 111 > i o· 1 1 , < t i , 1 s p (' 111 p a 1 1 c t r c > 1 · 
,.... . 
1<· 11 <lct\:--i t it <•\ 1<><>k X t'cl\" Hll<l 
• • • 
n I a < 1 <, p, " 111 i 1 1 " t i <n 1 s , > r , , , )' i < > 1, s 
ki11cls. 
' l' li l' tt tltc 1 l )c>c•ft'ltl' <'cllll<' 1<> Ill<' 
,111c l 1<>1cl Hl<' tl1< ' t'l's11lt s. •• .\11 1ha1 
( ·, t 11 1> <, < 1 < > 11 ( • r <> r ., c > t 1 , • s 1 , i 1 1 , , i 11 1 1, .. 
I i 11 < , <) r s 1 , .. g· < , , •• , • 1 1 a :-; 1 )( 'l, 1 , < 1 < > 1 1 < • • 1 
l I . 1· ' ' ( • H 11 ( ( ) ) l () 1 ) ) ) ) o • It 1 () l' (' ( ) t' \ r { ) l l. t"' • 
I f \\HS" hHrcl l,lc>,, f<> tllP l>tt1 11iH1 
tti!.!'11 tit, • f 1<>1'<( ('illllP rltlll \\llislH'lt• (l 
IH'ilt'<' t ,, 111.,· lt1•H rt . 11 <' s,t icl. ·· I ) 1, 
\ () II 11 () t k l ) ( ) \ \ ' t Ii ii 1 t l 1 ( I \ v ( ) I' k ( )I J t 
• 
I l 1 ( I I'{' is ) t I \ . \ v () I' l< t , I' I' 11 st i t i 11 
• 
111,· lictllcls. •• Ri11<·1· t'1t·11 I lt<1 Vf' 
• 
l tHl l JH 1 1'1'(1('I JH'HC'(' alll)lll it . 
J t lic 1 11 clc•<·i,lc•,I 1< > <'<>lllP 1<> t 11,· 
l s \ . ii II ( l s (' ( I t h ( I I l ( )( . t () )' ,.., lt ( I ) • ( •• 
' ('l1( 1 ir \'1•1'rlic·1 l1c1s l)('( ' )I 1 hP SHlllf' HS 
t lt,,~c· i11 (1'r;1111·<'. ~\ 1'11•r rc•c·c·i v i11 p: 
tlit•irs I \\ }'()f(' t,, Ill\~ ,vir .. Hll<l 
• 
:-ihc• 1·c,111r11<'1l t,, 1· .• • .• \ . i11 . \ 11g·11st . 
' l'hP IJ<>l'<I ltc1" c·lPHl'l\1 s ho,,·11 tts 
• 
tltat l'<>r I lit• ti111t' IH·i11g· ,tt l('a...;f, I I<' 
,\' ()\tl cl liH\P It~ , , is it llll' 1·ltlll'<'ll (1 S 
,vhic·lt If <' ,vill sc 1 <1 f'it t<> <>J>ttJ f'<JI' 
11" lier,· c,11 t }1,· \\"p"'t ( 1<, a s t . c111cl 
( 1 11li~1 their J>J'H,\' Pl'S Hll<l 1h<'il' itt -
1 ('l'<'"-l i11 t }1p \\ ,, 1·k ,,r ~I icl i\I issi<>llS, 
i 1 1 1 i' r" 11 < • 11 It , 1 11 ~11 o 1 ·1 a 1 4, r r i < • (, a , 1 < 1 
i 1 1 1 h l' \ v < > r I c l. \ \" P I H, ~ .' • <, l t I' I 1 I· ,t .\' -
c·r s thct1 II <· ,rill 11"'' 11" 1<> IJ i:,; 
0 ·!01 , . 
... . 
~ 11~:. \ ~ S 
' l'lt c1 Iiriti"'lt ( 1lta 11 c·Pll<)r ,,I' 1l1t> 
l·:\<·ltc>cjlt<\r '-i<l\'s tltr1t <:rtiH 1 l{r1t c1i11 
< • H 11 l l < > t ~ l l l' \ j \ • c' H 11 c > 1 h <' l' f' i 11 <I 11 c' i cl l 
c·risis. ) "pt (:r<1at l~rit ai11 111tt-.;1 g<> 
f<> l'\\cll'tl lll ct l<it1 ir Hll<l P,]>l<lcli11g 
Jll<>l'<' <'<>"11 \ H1<>1ll l' <>Jll \ ~ .\ 11 
• 
• \ l l l (\ l' 1 <·cl l l cl \ t t } \ O l' "t , l t l's 1 } 1 il t t It <' 
1 n a k i 11 ~ c > r t 11 <, r i r"' 1 1 , , c, c1 1 , ) 111 
)H>tlll)~ c•(l<...;1 1 ltP { ' 111t PCl ~1Hft'" 
:+~ (HHl,()(H).(l()() . f) . ~I 1>c111t <>11 c>l> -
s<' t'\' t1"" tl1at 4 '1111"" c1111 <> 1111t ,,c>tllcl 
ltct \'(' 1>111 1 (),()()() lll i""i<>llcll'lP, 111 l he• 
l'1< 1 lcl l'or H 1>c 1 ri<>cl c>f' l(H) .' t'Hl'S ,it 
*~,()()() H ,\ <'Hl' l'<>I ' <'ill'h <> l tt• ' l'lt t• 
tc)1HI c·<>s1 <>t' tit <' \V<ll' t c> .\ttt l' l'i t·a 
,, as c1 ll <>11 I *;~()(),()() ' ).()(H).()()l) . 'I'll is 
cllll(>ll llt \\1)\11(1 J>ltt 1.:it)().()()() 111i~-
s i<>llHl'it\S itl f}t<• j'j (,Jl l t't>t' 1()() ,\" l'clt', 
ii( ~J)()() , I \P,lr.'' 11 <>\V(\\'<'l', ( :<>tl 
• 
c ·, t l l < > 11 l , u <, 1 I I i s , , < , r l, < I < > 1 1 < • \, It < • 1 l 
• r"" 
I Ii~ IH' <>l>lt 1 l>tl t't\ \\ it It sit rt )(•tl'llt 
Jl<1s"i<>11 l' <) t' ( 'liri~t t<> g<) c1t1cl l'i11 isl1 
t hl' IH'-;I\ li1ll i<>11s c>f <l<> ll a r s ,vill ,lt1 
11,,tlti11µ; 1111lt•ss \\t' l tH\1 ,• l>r<>l,, 1 t1 r111tl 
<>I l•( lil'llt ·' ()\ll} II })(1 (>1>lt 1 I<> g<>. '!'ht' 
J > j t ·'' 1 < > < l <I ·' • I 1< l \ \ P \ l I I '. j s t t > S l I l 1 ,\ < ) 11 11 g' 
JH 1 c>J >lt 1 rt•a tl., l e> g <l. c1111l sc>t·i,1 liPs 
I t 1 cl tJ \ t() ~<' lit} i Jtt'lll \Vii j}(' ( ltHl S 
• I 
Jlt'<> 1>lt1 ~d g itl f}ltlil' Slll>})<>t'l . 
I >1·,ti rit• < >vt 1 1·c·1>tll <' t', 
, 11 .... ' • 11 1111 :11 \ .,., .. 
• 
'L',, "11t -'1',vo 
.. 
''GO • • TELL THIS PEOPLE " • • • • 
l.,. \l~l J \\,. .. \~1)1,c; I~ ~()~. , 1 lfJ>rri11l£Jl<lr11!. IJ <JJJ/i~I fl e[Jrr1r .JfissirJ H 
l,<llitit•" }1 H s 
( • t) \ r r (' ( 1 111 <> '{ t <) r 
t 11(1 f1·<ll1t }",.lgl'" of ()lll' ll<'\Y;..;})H]>(' l':,... 
n11tl l1n l)t.'<\11 tllt.' "l1l1jee1 t)f ar-
tivlt1" i11 111,lg-nzi11r~ ft>r Il1c:111)"' 
111 () 11 t l 1, .. \ 11 <',, · I ) 1 \, , i < 1 e 11 t < > f t l 1 e 
l .. 11itf'cl ~ t,ltc" l1as 110011 el<'t•t(\<l ,111t1 
tl1i, <ll)})l'OHt·l1i11g <)' r11t µ:a,·p 11." 
111a11)- ,l g·<)t1<1 <)111101·t1111 it)· i11 }1,l'-;t 
111011tl1, of g·i,·i11g· tl1r (}0~1)el 111Ps-
, ,1g·c t<1 t l1e ,J <\,,·i~l1 })tlo11lP. Tl1e~~ 
\\()llltl c1 1\. 11s. ·· ,,TPll. ,,·110 c1o , · 011 
~ 
tl1i11l~ ,,·ill ,,·i11 ! • • a11tl tl1at ,,·011lcl 
llf cl g'OO<l 011<? lli11~: f<)l' ll" t() t111·11 
t l1e to11, .. rrsa ti<)11 to,,"a 1·c1 .;.;J)i 1·i t11al 
111a tte1-._ . 
... ~ 1)011 t a ,·ear a~·<) ,,·r c allecl 
• 
0 11 a ce1·tain ~T e,,·i .. h 1111. i11(\. 111a11 
fo1~ t l1e fir .. t ti111e a11tl tlpo11 lear11-
i11g· tl1at ,,·e l1acl eo111e i11 to .·11eal< 
to l1i111 <11lo11t tl1e :\Ie .. ·ial1 a11c1 
sa,-it)lll' of r .. ,1·ael l1 e l1r<:a111e , 1 e1··yr 
• • 
i11 trre:tec1. Tl1i.;; 111a11 ,,·a~ a111azecl 
to lea 1·11 t11a t ,,·e at t11all~- . ·1)e 11cl Ol11· 
t i1ue g:oi11g· £1·0111 store to tore 
a11cl 11011:---e t<> 11011.·e loi11Q' thi. · 
l~i11cl of ,, .. 01·k. 
'rl1e 11 t1al (tt1e t io11~ ,,Te1·e a. ·keel. 
~t1(· l1 a. , · \'\Th~~ clo11 't ~-011 g·o tc> 
<111 1· 1·al1lli: ? 'I l1e, .. a1·e the 011e.· ·v·o11 
• • 
sl1011lc1 co11,·i11ee. r f tl1e, .. ,v-ol1lcl 
• 
lJelie,·e. ~o \Y011lcl tl1e re~t of 11:-:;. 
'fl1e11 a11otl1er: ··,,Tho J)a,\". ~ ... Olt ? 
IIo,,· clo )~011 ~:et 111011e~"-~·01 l l1a,"e 
tc> li,·f ! · · \\Tr a11s,,·e1·rcl tlI PHe <1ue. -
tio11 t1·11tl1f11] l_\ ... . }10,,-i11g t]1i.· lllH1l 
f1~0111 (}oll ·. ,,.,. 01·cl j 11 t ho,,T the 
.:ocl c)f .:\ bl'al1a111 l1acl . aifl the 
1·al)l1i. ,,011lcl l'Pl'ri,·e IIi. "\"\To1·cl: 
a11cl tl1e 11 i11 a11:,,·er to l1is otl1e1· 
, {llP tio11 · ,, .. e sl10,recl l1i1u that t l1e 
l.101·(1 al,c) "'aicl. · · Tl1f~ .. that 11r eae11 
tl1e g·c). J)rl ·l1ol11c1 li,·e of tl1e go. -
I)Pl . . c2 ·01·. n :14J, (lP'il' ril li11~: i11 
cletcli] jll'-)t }10,,· \\·p I'Ptei\'e ()lll'. ll])-
J)C)l't. 
.... \..11 of tl1i 111ac1P a r ea] i1111> r es-
~ i 011 011 th i 111a 11 a11cl cl 11ri11g- the 
111r1re tl1a11 a 11 l1011r : JJ e 11t i11 l1i~ 
,tc)re, ,,·e ,,~e r e a lJle to 111al<e tl1e 
< ~o" 11el , .. r1·~... JJ lain ct11c1 l >e1·. un al 
t<J l1i111. ,, .... e fi11all,- hacl t<) lea,,.e 
~ 
a .... it ,,·a" J)a t tl1e 110011 110111· a11cl 
11<.) tolcl 11" to cc1111e i11 auc1i11 . ~ . 
,,·e left l1i~ "tore ,,·e 111atlc~ a 11ote 
t}1at lie l1011Jcl lJ , ,.i, itecl agai11. 
Rec·e11tl,T tl1P f.1orcl b11rcle11Pd fJ111· 
• }1;,a1·t .... t<) ·all 011 tl1i 111a11, ~Jr. 
K .. a~ai11. rrl1is ti111P l1e ,,·a~ , 1 1·~· 
l,11.s\" a11cl Pe111ecl tc> l)e . r1-.io11 . 
• 
~K74.!. l 1,ll)H tlll (' .. \,Tt> lllLP. ~1 . )J()lli •• JliS"'i()lll'i 
• CAMPAIGNING FOR JESUS • 
\\ llt\11 }1p S,litl •• 'f cl lll tt>C) llllS\." tc> 
• 
1,111~ ,ritl1 ) ~<> l1 tl1i. 11101·11i11g·.'' It 
\\"els 11<)1 l o11g . ]1c),,~r, ·<11', lJPfore ,\,.e 
,, r rp aQai11 e11g<1g·<-1cl i11 c111 ra1·11p. t 
<lisc·t1 ... ·io11 of <}ocl '. \\To 1~c1 a11d t11e 
1>r<>111isr:-; l1e l1c1cl 111ac1e to T. 1·ael 
c·o11ee1·11i11g· t11e l\,Je.,. iah ancl Hi. 
fir. ·t c·o111i11g· to t1ie fo r the . i11 . of 
. Jr, \T cl 11 c 1 ( + e 1 Jti I e. 
,, .... e ~0011 cliseo,·crcc1 that Jf 1·-. K. 
l1c1cl l>ee11 1·eacli11g· the X e"r Tr ta-
111e11 t, £01· l1r sa icl, '' 1ro11 lJelieve 
t l1at -Te. 11s c1iecl for 0111· i11 , wa 
b111·irc1 a11c1 ro. e ag·ai11? ' I 1·e-
J)liecl. · · c~ e1·tai11l~- T belie, .. e t11at; 
if I cli<.111 t. I ,,·ol1lcl 11ot l)e co111i11~; 
to ) ?011 ,,·itl1 tl1i. 111(\'. ag·e. ' ' Re 
tl1e11 111acle a . ·tate111e11t ,,1hi h ,ve 
o ·ea io11all)· 11ear f ro111 tl1e. e peo-
l)l e, tl1at thr er110ifixi o11 of .r fl ._ 11. 
,Yas a g1·e,1 t 111istalte. 
~To" ' ~ .. 011 111ig:ht ,,·011cl er ,rl1~.,. tl1e 
.r e,vi:11 11eo11le · c·a1111ot .. ee a: t.he~ ..
r eacl thr ()lcl Te. ta111e11t tl1at tl1e 
::.\f r8~ial1 ,,Ta . tc> cl ir fo1· tl1e ·i11.· 
<>f 111a11 ,,Tl1P11 111a11~~ 1)ortio11.· of the 
,, .... Ol'cl ~rt f(>rt l1 th i. · f c1c·t :o l)lain-
1.,, ( T:aial1 :-;1, PHal111 22, Da11iel 
0, t 1 . ) . rrhe a1l8\\'()1' to tl1i. is 
f 01111 tl i11 . ...-\.1110. · : 11 a.· the Lo1·cl 
l1e1·e tr l 1. · I li. · 1)eo1) le t l11·ot1~rl1 the 
l)l'OJ)l1et: · ' Bel1olcl, tl1e cla)'".· come, 
saith tl1r l1orcl (Jo 1, tl1at I ,,·ill 
se11cl a fa111 i11e i11 tl1e la11(l, 11ot a 
fa111i11e c>f l>reac1, 1101· a thi1-. t 
for " ·ater, b11t of l1 ea ri11g· tl1 r ,vo1·cl. 
<>f tl1e l.Jorc1. ', Thi: i. litf1·all1.,. tr11e 
• 
tc>cla~- a11c1 11:-1. 11re11 £01· ee11t11rie. , 
t 11at the c:l1ilcl1·e11 of I :r·ael clo not 
l'ea cl t l1rir ()lcl 'I'e8ta111r11i, tl1e1·r-
fo1·e tl1P,,. cll'P 11 ot fa1nilia1· " "Tith 
' 
tl1e fc-1<:tH c-c,11t'e1·11i11g· tl1e f ir t con1-
i11g of their ) [es:ia h a. fo1·etolcl l)y 
tl1e l)l'()l)l1et.. ...\11 cl ,,1 l1e11 tlle)7 a1·e 
lJrc>11g;l1t fa<·f to faee ,vitl1 tl1e e 
~crit)tlll"(>. , t l1e, ,.. 1·ef11. e to l)elie,re 
• 
tl1e111 . Tr11l, .. tl1ere i~ a fa111i11e of 
~ 
'' 11 ea 1·i 11 g· the vro1·c18 of tl1e Lo1·d. '' 
~1 Rr,l;bi' . .L4cl 111i. ·.· io11 
~ \ ,·er~· goocl ill ll. tra tio11 of the 
a 110, ,.r f a<·t i · the ca. e of a 1'al) bi 
,,Tl10 ea111e to 011r o f 0111· . t1·eet 
111erti 11g:. t 11 i. · })a .. t ·1 t111n1e1·. fte1 .. 
l1ec1ri11 ~· tl1e 111e .. ag·e ,,e g·a,"e a we 
sl10,, .. r 1 J)i<·t111·e~ of J e1·11. ale111, 
lietl1lel1 en1 a11c1 otl1er eitie.· of tl1e 
f Ja 11cl, a: ,,·e 11 cl.' I)ar-;sag·P8 £1·0111 the 
() I cl Tr. ta 111e11 t, he ·t aJ"ecl afte1· tl1e 
111eeti11g· c·lo:Pcl a11c1 ,, e l1acl tl1p 011-
J)C>rt1111it~"" to 11oi11t 011t to 11i111 a 
11tl111br1· <)t othPr ~ig11ifiea11t fc1c·ts 
\rl1irl1 (locl saicl ,,To t1lcl l>e tl1 e 1<>1 
t>f tl10 -Je,, .. i.,}1 l)f<> 1>lr ,1ftrr tl1f>il' 
.\lrH: ic1 l1 cli rcl as a. •aC' rifi<'P f<Jl' <.,it1. 
. \ 1111111l1er crf tl1r .J r,\·isll J)P<> J)Jr l1acl 
gatl1r1·ecl 1·0,t11c1 ,, .. hi] e ,,·r tall<e<l 
,vitl1 thi8 1·,1bl1i a11c1 lie fi11allv . aicl 
• 
l)rfor·e tl1e111 all. 1 11 l1a ,·0 to (·c>11-
fe.-. · tl1at T 1011 t k110,,r 111,,. Bil)le 
• 
, .. c.)1·,· ,, .. el] . ' "\\.,.J1at a11 acl111i . . io11 to 
• 
111al{e befo1·e tl1e. e 11eo1)le '"Tho lool\ 
to t hei1· ra 1> l>i. f 01, . }) i1·i t11al lPaclcr-
h . I . l }) . 
It j , 11 t a11,.. vi"o11 le r that :\I 1·. 
' K. \\10t1lcl :a,,. .. J e. ll,' ' Cleath ,va 
• 
a 111i tal{e i • i11ce he ,, .. a. m 11c:l1 le. 
infor111e 1 tha11 the l"abl)i, if that 
,,~e1·e po .. ible ! \'\Te 1,en1incled him 
cl.' -n'e c1ealt " 1itl1 l1i1n c111ri11g tl1i. 
.,.e ·011c1 , ,,i, it that "T he11 God make. 
a 11l'On1i e fle l< e1)._ it · a11cl that 
.J e. ll, · i. the 1)1·on1i ec1 :\Ie .. iah ,vho 
c:a111e a11c1 clied jl1 ... t a the T 'nach 
( Olcl Te ta111e11t ) hc1cl . aicl, and 
t l1e 0111~.. " "a:)... Goel ,, .. 011lcl f 01·g·i,Te 
c-111,.. 111a11 ': . i11 lJe l1e .J e,vi. 11 01· 
• 
( {r11 tile, i. · fo1· t l1at 011e to be lie,"e 
011 Tl i111 p e1-.·011ally. 
~ t 1.,. of e f o ,. J e zts 
:\11·. l<:. . aicl fi11a 11)'", ' "\\Tell, if 
all tl1e .Te,,... " To11lc1 get tog'et11e1· 
a11cl . a~ .. , · Let ,s take a \"Ote 011 
JTi111 ', I ,,011lcl , .. ote £01' IIi1n mv-
• 
:elf. , 
I 11 tl1e .. e })a. t 111011tl1: a the 
.J e,,?i. 11 J)epole ha,·e 1·ead the ne'\\r -
J)a 1>e1· , ])eecl1e. of the political can-
clicla te. ,,·itl1 all the '' n111d- li11g·-
i11g·' a11cl aec11. atio11~ of one pa1·ty 
c12:ai11. t c111othe1· tl1e,.. ,rer e co11-
• 
£11. eel. The).. loolr 111)011 Ame1·ica 
a"> (il11·i. tia11. a11cl tl1e, a1 .. e mi led 
... 
a11cl c:011£1 L. eel 1),.,. tl1e live of many 
' .. 
so-tallecl follo,·r e1· .. of -J e ll: a11cl the 
tl1i11g·. the}.,. . a~· a11cl c1o. . o that 
the,.,. clo 11ot wa11t to ea:t tl1ei1· ,Tote 
• 
f 01· t 11 eir 0\\'11 l\Ie. ·ial1 a11cl • a ,Tio1tr. 
tl1e 111an, h1·i. t -J esll. . The, .. 1·ea-
.. 
~011, \·If tl1at 1)e1'. 011 i a ( 1h1·i tia11. 
r clo 11ot wa11t to lJe 011e. 
01tr ··(1({JJlJJaign ' 
~ ~o. a/ ,,·e lool{ l>aek ttpo11 tl1e 
11olitieal ·a1111)aig11~ ,,~hicl1 a1·e 110\,~ 
a n1a tte1· of 11 i. tor,.. . 1 et 11 a .. k 
• 
011r. ·el,,e ,,That lci11cl of a ca111-
l)aig11 c1111 I p11tti11g: on for (ih1 .. i t, 
befo1·e tl1e .. J e,,·i. h peo1)le . o that 
theJ .. 111ig·l1t ha,,.e a t1e.:i1' t<) cast 
t hei1· heart's , ,ote tor Hi111 . ' 
.I :11111:t l' V L !);;;~ 
• 
I I IN 
• \11 r<>Hcls l0cl 1<> .t\l i t>t1r nt l<'H~t 
t'<>l' <>lll" 111i :-;Sl() ll Hl'iPS. I~\ <'ll l'l<)()<l 
,,·c1tPr~ clicl 11c>t hi11cl< 1 r clll\ <> l' Oltl' 
• 
{ \YC'll { ,·- fi\'l' lttissl<>ll,ll'iPS I' l' <> 11\ 
• 
lll<)<'titlg' ()11 ~I i<l -nl issll)l}S \\1 ()l'l<l 
l)a,· <>I' 1>rc1,·e11\ ()c·tc>llPl' l f>, tc> s1nrt 
• • 
<>lll' Hlltlllct l fiPl<l C'C)ll f Pl'C' ll <' P ])p 
, ·c>t ic>tlH I 111cs\ssc1g· t1s. lllclll)" l>ll'-,l 11c)~s 
sC'~sic>11s <'11li,·p11t1cl l>),. s1)ec·i,1l lllll -
" l e <' } 1 cl l' cl (' t {' l' i Z e ( 1 < > 11 l' <' < > ll f P 1' < l 1 <' <' . 
IIt\rtt cll'P a rr,,1 i1C' l l\h '' l1ic·l1 )llH\ 
• 
llltPl' st \ "Oll . 
• 
'l'}1e ]~\'cll1~P)is tie ( 1C) l11lll111P <) l'(\-
l><>rts \ a , ·e1·)· clPfi11it P grc,,,,t h 111 
t}1p 1(al)lll ,,·c>rlc Hll cl HI) lll ('l'P H"it'C l 
i11ter<>st H111c>11p:st the' .l\l,111 i])ltris,, 
,l11c.l r e c1t1 ests l)l'H). Pl' fc>r tl1P l~il>l r 
(
1las:e. or~2:a11i zrtl f'c>r i11<111irpr:--i 
a 11 c1 11c ,,. <' <>11 \7Prt~. 
\\r r ,tr still l<> <)l, i11 g· fo1· 11r,, 
t>t) e11i11g·H a11<l l1,1,·e1 t}11·e< l)l'C)Hl> Pe1"' 
i11 ,·ip\\". 1<>11 ti1111 r to 11ra)" for c111 
<>1>e11i11~ i11to 1la11iJ)l11~ Rtatr ,,·11iel1 
l1as l)ee11 t lie 1>11 rc1 r 11 of 0111,. 111issio11 
fc>r 111a11,r , rear . . 
• • 
'\\ c)rl, l1as l1r e11 .·ta1·te1cl 011 tl1 P 
el 111 r c ·l 1 l) 11 i 1 c 1 i 11 g· at Al i l) 11 r . P r a),. 
tl1at the loeal l11·istia11s 111igl1t f111 -
fill tl1ei1· 1·c-1s1>011. il, i]it)r t o . l1a1·e i11 
f i11a11 ·i11g tl1is 11~ojec.-t. \\T })la11 to 
l>11ilcl a C'1111rel1 fo1· the le1) r ·olo11)r 
at ::\Ial<1111c.la . l>ra,r fo1· f1111 <.l •. 
• 
(} o l l1a~ l>r<>11gl1t 111( 011<· a ~rc1i11 
10 l)l1a1·111a11ag,t1· t e1111)<>1·a1·iJ)r. P1·ay 
• E'\\"" .i\ J) I)R~JHH 
l~'ri p11cl~ 8Pt1c1 i 11g· 111a i I sl101tlcl 
11 < > , , T 11 s P t l 1 e 1· <> 11 o,, · i 11 g: a< l c 1 res s : 
"i\f r:,.,. _..\lta .J ac·c>l>so11 
I Tote] J>prr\' \'P 
l)a1·i. 6 
F 1·an ·e 
._ 
.\11 i111 P l'P~ti11g: le> tt e1· fl' Oll: l t}1i~ 
(><>J>ll}ar Jllj 8S i<>ll8l'~r ~ ,jl] l>P J) l'llltec] 
i1 , the· J1'r1l]r11ar,,. 11l1111l )Pl' <>f thi:-, 
• 
• 111ag·,1z111 e. 
~J () ' l OJ{, lvf A. TN I~ I{, i 
4 \ o·e I l t] 11 la J I () J • } a J ,, ~ . 
tt t \V'alkir1 g c,11 tl1e .-tr , 1 
\\ ill s1c- r, rigJ1t it1 a ]>ltclcll ~ 
rJ'<) !1\'<Jic( t }lP Ot II P l' '~ f ePf'. 
11 cl if' , 11.\r ·l1ct11c·P, 1 J1 p~7 s l1 <) lt1 <1 
l)1· t1. 11 ,11·1r1s, 
J\ p< log i s al,~ t P11d J' . 
l lo,,r ,liff(l J'Pllt Oll tl1 l1ig l1\\1 '1,\' 
~T) )('' Jl }1 • ,,,1·i11lt l<)s \If) ~1is f P tt(l ("l l' ! 
~rcJ,v a11 g1'.)' 1 lc>,vl.v·; t l1 <:">J'(''s 
J I 11t.,r of t i111 . 




















th,11 I 1t1ct\· r ect <·h 111,t11,· ~ l ,t 11i1>1 tr1"' 
• • 
for ( (l11·i~t ,,·l1il c' I ,t 111 l1er P. 111 tl1<\ 
~111·i11g· I \Yill l)P l'<'l lll'l li ll j.!,' t<> .t\l i-
] ) lll' tc> l'PJ)1a<·r ~lr~. l~ l t r 1·c>\\ -.; 111 t l1P 
SC'l1C)(> l ,,·01·lt ,rl1 r 11 :--i llP g<>P~ () 11 ftll'-
lo11g·l1. l)ra)" t }1,tt I ,,·ill l )P J>l'<'-
11arecl t o clo 111is ,,·c> rl, ,,·11 i<·l1 ,, il l 
l ) (l ) } {) \ \ T t () }l} {-) , 
r>reaf'11i110· c:111 (1 cli~t ril)ll1 i<> ll <>f 
r"" 
li t I'at1trr 1>rPc·c.)cl c1 t l1 P t>:\,l 111i11i11g· 
of <>\"P r fift )" 1>at ie11t. i11 c>11e ,1ft 1~-
11 c>o11 ,rh P11 1)1·. K<)ll f> \ "er <·r1111c to 
• 
rr11 I<~ N:\"()'\\r J>J, ... \ YEI-{ 
... \ little g irl ,,·r11t <> llt t c> 1>la>" 011<' 
cla\" 111 t l1r fr e'-;h 11 e1,," s 11 c>,,-, a11< l 
• 
,,· l1 e11 sl1 e cH 111r i11 sl1e sai ll . • · :\lc1111-
111a, I <·ol1l cl11 t l1Pl1 11rc:l)"i11 ~ ,,·l1p11 
[ , r cl" o 11 t at 111 fl :) .. . ' 
' :\rl1c1t l1icl ~"011 l)l' c:l )" for , <lectr ?, 
' ' I l)l'a),.ecl t l1e s110,,· l) l'a)"<' l' , 
1\ Ia111111a, t l1at I 1Par11 <-1cl <>11 rr i 11 
~ 1 ll l ) ( 1 cl \.r • (.' l 1001. ' ' 
• 
'1 l1 P s11 c>,,. t)raye1· ! \\r l1 c1 t <.l o 
) rOll 111 r a11 , 1 it 1 lP <) tle ! • 
~ ' \\' l1.\r)'' \Vcl S tl1c) r e111)", • I l llC'Hl \ 
tl1at l1Pat1tif11l .·11 0,, l) l'cl\'Pl' 1) \ tl lP 
• 
1 ~ i b Ir, ~ I a 111111 a ; )" o 11 1< 11 <) , ,. it . 
' \\r~-1 sl1 111 0, a11cl I ~l1nll l><' ,v l1i 1<'1' 
1 h H t l S l l <> ,, . ' ' ' 
\\rl1at ct l>P ,llt1 if11l t>t',l),<' l' ! .. \11c{ 
hPr <1 i:-; ct \ 1 p 1·., · S \ \' C' P t J) l ' <>111i...;c' t (> g·c> 
,,, i 111 i 1 : ' ' 'I' I 1 () 11 µ: Ii ·' () l 11' s i 11 s \1 p 
,ts ~c·;1rlPt . 111 ' \' ~l1 a ]l \1p ,ts ,, }1i1tt 
• 
,ts s 11 c> ,,1 .'' A 11 cl ,vl1a t c•a 11 ,,u. 11 
tl t<' t11 ,vl1i tc'. <·l P<1 11 1'1'<> 111 <'\1<'1' \ stc1i11 
• 
()r s ill '! 'Pit <' l{il)lc-i H tl ~\\ l' l'S, • ''I'll('\ 
• 
IIH\'P \ VUS!lP(( tl1Pi 1· l"()l)('S. Hll <l 111c1(l 
t J 1 (I ) 11 \ v J 1 i t (1 i • , t 1 1 (' 1 > 1 , >< l( 1 c, r 1 11 • 
f ;a111l> .' ·-t •c, lt~<·tt 1<l . 
lic> l<I ;1 ,·li 11 it· cln, ;ii <>ll l' II('\\ :.;1;i 
• 
ti<>tt ;11 l>l 1;i r11 1:1 11t1gr1r. 11 i8 l1n 1·cl 
I' c > l' \ ' c > 11 I 11 \ 11 1< ' t' j c • H 1 < > j ll I H g· j 11 C 
• \\ IJrtt 1 r1k<'S t>l ,lf •f• (> II Sll<·li ,l clc1.\r . 
( ' I 11 ·'. ( ) I I s (' ( . 1 h (' I ) (' ( ) I ) I ( \ II ii I I I p t. (' ( I 
ii t '( > 1111 < I \Vii j t j 11 g· I ht i j 1· t 11 l' 11 ! ) 11 ( • 
i ~ cl .\ J ; I 11 j I ) II I' i \ \' ( II 11 it II \vi f h I' I Ip 11-
l ll <l 11...; II t ,v l 1<> h;ts lH·<· 11 c·,1rric·cl I,\' 
• 
l1< 1 l' I\\() S< >II S i11 cl l, lc1 11l{ ·t f; ll. -
l>P ttc lvcl rrt> ll l c1 j ><> I I', J> i,·1 lll'(' t It,· 
ll<'P< l les. s.,~r i11g<·~. <111<1 i11st1·11 -
111c·11 t s l1P i1 1g· lH>i J,,,I c,\7PI' r111 ,,,,<1 11 
l'i r c' i11 H lt<) l<· i11 111< 1 t'l<H>I'. l 111r1 g i11<• 
I ) l' I \ C' 11 < > \. I ' I ' J ) c ' 1 · I' c , I' ll I j I I <>' cl ll I j 11 < > I' 
. h 
' " ) ( I )'' • 1 it >I I I ) ,\' r' "sh I i ~ " 1 . r < l' tl l ( • )l } l) r 1 .
In J>l'cl,\" t }1c11 tit< S<' lllH,\r l'i11c l }1cal -
i1111 1'1)r 1l11·ir sc>11ls ,ts ,vc·I I <1.' tl11·i r 
-
lH,clic•s 1lt r <>ltglt t l1is 111i11i~1t',\7 • 
( ) 11 l' ( l H \ r SC)) l l(. • I () It ,l ll l I ll(' (la 11 
• 
n•<' l l c·t1111c• l'<> r 111(•cli<·,tl ltPI J> l'or 
t 11 (' i )' J ) I' ( ) t It l' l' \ v h { ) It cl ( t g·" ~ h p ( l It i s 
I' 11 <) 1 , r i 1 It c1 11 c1 x, ·. ( sc1 l > c 11 (> a t 1 < I I 
\\('111 <l ()\\'11 t ll<' l)cll'l'()\\' l',,c,t J)<1tl1, 
<>\'C J' ,1 "' l1 c1k:,\~ l>ctu1l><l<) l,riclg·<'. ,1,·r<>~"' 
111t t<l l>l l<l<ll es a11cl fi11,tJl,\- t<> tl1c 
h<>l l sti \\1 ] lP l'P t !JC' \\'C)llll<lP(] lll<lll ]a\1' 
• 
<>I) cl l ll cl f () 11 1 }te f l<>()J' . f Scl l)(1 l )(1 c\ic l 
<tll s h P <'Olt1<1 t<> lic·l1> l1i111 ,111(1 
1}1J'(>l t~·}1 1}li'\ <l<·('i<ll'111 \VP }1,1,r") 
o·c1i 11e< l <>ll l' f'irs1 e111tr;111c·P i11tc> ~ J c,-,.., 
11 a 111 11 1 c • t l ct 1 1 l 1 <> 111 <") "" i 11 < • < , , , e1 l 1 a , Tc 
l1eP11 ller <1. J> ra, ... th,tt tl1P"'P 1'1<>-
• 
h,111t111c'tlctlll--. ,vill llP l 1 11lig·J1tv11,)cl ,t11cl 
l><'llP\·p i11 •11r ist c11...i t l1<1ir • 'a,,.io11r. 
• 
r\ '" Ti\ () l T ~ ( 1 t~ :\ 1 I~:~ "'l 
He,.. : (l } 'cl 1 (1 ... I it{' l 1 <1 l l , l) H "'t () l' () r 
t 11c> ... \ \'<)11 l~clJ1ti""t ( 1 h lll'(·l1, l1a"" 
a<·<'PJlt Pcl <·all t<) t l1e ])1lll>i1 c>f {r ac·p 
]1,t 11ti~t ( ll lll l' l' l l. rr r<>)' , ()l1i,1 . 
T J T (~ l T () J~ { T~ I~ J) .. \ '[" Tr. "\ . 
rl'l lC' cll l l C.> l l l lt <> f' lit j ll()l' ll"-1( 1 (l ll) 
111e cl<1leµ:,1te...; ai the\ l T11it~cl .. Ta -
t i <1 11s 11,1~ er rate<l c:111 i111er11,1tio11al 
~ < • n 11 cl a 1 . F c > 1 • i 11 st ,111 < • c' . t l 1 l, I { l' i t i "' It 
clPlPµ:H t i<) l l ,l l<)llP ()ll l' t'ltH°"l)tl () ,;{(-i{) 
l><) t t l rs <>f \\ i11P Hltll ,, 111...._\.~P\1 n11cl 
• 
() f l 1 (1 l' l 1 <l 1' ( l l i ( ! ll () l'""' 11 () 1 1 l l (; l t t l l i 11 g· 
t l1P l> PP1' 111 ),, l><1110·}1t <lltri110· tl1e 
. ~ " ~ 
I i l's 1 e i g l 1 t 111 <) 11111 ~ <) 1 • t I 1 i s ) .. e , 1 r . 
' l' l1<1 r r a 1·p 1'1· <>111 4() t<1 -~G 111t1 111l1t1 l'"" 
t}ll t l1is <lc1 leg·c1t i<>ll. 'l'l1< 1 i 1· J>lll't•l1c1~t's 
ct \ T P 1 • n g· Pc 1 , t l )( > 1 l t 1 K 1 )() t t I t • s ct 1) l l' t • t', 
(' cl {' h 11 l () 111 } l . 11 () '' l. H 11 l l l l' 11 \ \ h () 
g' l l Z /, ] l ~ l i < J l l ( l l' l 1 } \ l' f } l H f g l \ t' ~ t) l > l l' 
t lt<)ltg·l1t 1 () \\ (>l'ltl l>l'()l)]t'l)l~. 
( 1 It , . is 1 i cl l l \ i l' { () 1 · ) ' 
I {' , < > t 11 • l > H I t i 1 1 o · a , < 1 • a !.! P i / l 1 i O h 
• t" ' • t"I 
· 11 < l l lg· J l , t J l <' l > i g· l t cl g l l t' , \ i 11 {' i 11 < l 
, rc>ll. 
' 
T,, 11 t, -1• 0\1 r 
• 
}(<l\, lllHll, titllt>" hH\<' \\l1 \\'l'it-
• 
tt)ll Hllll cl"l'<"<l ) C>ll 1<> J)l'H) t}1,1t 
,,·<' 111igl1t 1>e nl>le tc> ,tnr1 H l'11 ll 
ti111t1 1 il1l<1 ~c·hl><)l l1erp i11 :\Iar-
t i11itlll<1 ! :\l,111>, 111c111., ti111<1s ,,·p 
11 ,l, < 1 a , I,< 1 < l > ·<) 11 t < > I l r a~·. a 11 c 1 l 1 ct , • e 
,1"l,t1<l {;<><l tel lt)n rl tt~ cl ll <l ;.111~\ \'PT 
<>111 l)l'H\·pr". . \~ Hl\Y,l\' "'i tlli'-i ~<>l't 
• • 
< ~ f t l 1 1 11 ~- v H 1 l P 11 l 1 < > l l l \. < > 11 <1 \\.a \ .. 
(j(>c{ Hll!'...\,-e1·, l)l'cl)"<:11'. rf)1 p l'Prl , <>ll'-=? 
1 ) II t) "',litl ll r \Y<)ttlcl. if ,,·p \YC>11lcl 
,:"1, c1c·e<)1·<li11t.!· tc> I Ii, ,,·ill: ~ ) Jfp 
lc>\P" Ili" c·l1i lclr{"ll clll<l 1<),·r~ t<) 
<ill \\'Pt' tl1Pll' l'P(jlle~t~: :l ) llP lc)\'P"' 
tl1p lc)"t c111cl ,,-c111t" to ·ee tl1P111 
,a ,·eel. 
. \l111c>"t "'i11te ( 1l1ri~tia11 :::.\li:-;sio11s 
l'<1 ir,111 ,,·orh:i11g· i11 ~I<1rti11ic111P, 11art 
ti111e f1il1le St·11<1c)l...; l1a,·r l1re11 c·o 11 -
< l11ctt1 cl 1>~· tl1e 111i~ ic>11arie~. Tl1rrP-
l), . . on1e of tl1r c•11ristia11: l1a,·e 
• 
l1er111 t,111cl1t i11 tl1e "\\ ... orcl. l{11t 
t he1~p l1as brr11 a clfe })<.>r 11 eecl t l1a 11 
a 11a rt ti111 e s<· 110<> l for se, .. era l rea-
. ()}] , . 
Tlzr .(i,·st i. · tllclt thel'e is a 11ePcl 
fc>1· £1111 ti111e ,,c)1·ltt)1·s tc) . 1>reacl 
tl1e i(J })Pl. ()11r <·a11 rraclil, .. 8ee 
t l 1 P a <-1, · a 1 1 t H g: r <> f 11 c-1 , · i 1 1 ~ i ~ a t l"\'' r 
Jf a1·ti11i<'a11s ,,·110 are fittrcl tt> g:<> 
<i111c>11g tl1eir C)\\"11 1>e<>11lP tc> ,,·it11e~~ 
fc>1· ( 1 l11·ist. Tl1e,· alrec-1cl,· 1111c.1er-
• • 
..... ta11cl tl1e c·it ·to111 , lc111g·11a~P. 111 P 11-
1a lit,·. ,l11cl c1ttit11clp" <>f tl1eir c>,,·11 
• 
J)P()J)lP. ,\yitl1 a ,,.<>l'l{iJl l_?' l<ll()\\·IP<lo·e 
<>f tl1c> ~c·1·i1Jtt1rr~. the~· ,,·ill l)e al)le 
t<> c}o a 11111<'}1 l1(1ttPr jc)}) t}1a11 trlr 
. . . 
lll}S,J()llcll'lr"-t. 
Till s(CrJllrl 1'<1,1-..,011 i'°) <>lJ,·ic>lls ell-
,<>. rl'}1e llll"~i(Jllal'lP~ \\'}10 ctl'P hrrp 
<>11 tl1e fie l<l ar<> cllrc:>acl~- <>('<'llI)iP<l 
t<J tl1e li111it. 1'J1e,· ,1rc1 cloi110· a"' 
. ,... 
11111<·}1 1111l>lie 1)rt1af·hi11u c111cl ,·i!'-,it-
i 11 ~· a s 1 ) < >" i b 1 e1 • 1' l 1 e t · l i 111 at P i ~ 111 o 1· e 
fliffic·t1lt tl1a11 tl1at i11 tl1e t ·.~. s<> 
tl1at r,11r ,·a1111ot ac·c·cJ1111>lisl1 a · 
11111<'11 a"' <Jlle ,,·oi11,l i11 a 1l101·e 
11ortl1t:11·11 co1111tr>·· At J)1·e. e11t the1·e 
i~; a 1·p,tri('tio11 011 tl1e 11t1n1l·er of 
1n1" ..... i,,11arie" allo,,·e(l to re icle i11 
. \f c11·ti11itflle. I{o,,·e,·e1·. ,,·e arr 
fJl'a>· i 11 ~ th cl t th r I-'orcl ,vi 11 · hange 
tl1i~ sc, tl1at ,,.t .. f·a11 XJ)a11cl tl1e 
,,·c,rk ct ·e<)rcli11g· to tl1e 11eecl. l\Io1·e 
111i sit>tlctriP!S arf> 11eer:l cl tcJ 11tc1111-
tai11 t11e ,, ... ,>1·}'" a11cl ex1)a11. irJ11 c,f tl1<1 
11il)le . ~c·l1ocJI. l)t1ri11~· tl1 11~xt 
sel1c o] ,·ea1· 2\l1·s . \\ ... Pe} .. , cl11tl 1 
• 
~J'fIE OHIO INDEI->ENDENT J3AP~rJST J I ( ..... ) . n 11 \1;11·, ,J.,,, 
• 
MISSIONS, Inc. 
1~~- J 11 .N "\\71(~ 1~1 ~, ]3oit e J->o, tale il43 
I•'() r 1 cl e l ., r H 11 (' (l , }\ I R rt 111 i ( l ll e F . vV . 1 . 
• SCHOOL TIME • 
\ril] lll' l1c>111<1 <>11 fl1rlc1,1u·l1. '1'11Pr<>-
fore ~c>111et)Jl e ,ril 1 l1p 11PP<lrc 1 to 
t1<>nti11llP thP r ,·a11~?:elizat io11 i11 t11e 
sr,·Prcl 1 <·<>1111111t11itit1:, a. \\·ell as t<) 
t P ,l < • l 1 i 11 t l 1 P B i l> l r ~('ho<) 1. 
11 / 1( f 11 ir(l rPaso11 ,,·l1ieh i:--i r<J11a1-
1,~ a1>1lare11t i~ tl1at tl1c>11sa11cls a1·e 
• 
l) Pri~l1i11g· ,vitl1011t 1l1ri.·t. ,,rh<> 
\Yill gc) tc> tl1c.1111 ,vith the \\Tc) r (l of 
< i{> tl ! H< ,:c-1·1111 l)a, 1\.(l\re11ti. ·t: ae-
• 
< 111 a i 11 t t }1r111 , vi th t 11 e I~ i 11 le a ft er 
cl fa~l1io11. h11t at tl1e sa111E1 ti111P 
c·c>11 f 11sc> t l1e teae l1i11g· <)f ~rrac·e ,rjt h 
a . ,·st e111 c>f 1a,,·-,,·or 1<: " ·hiel1 11t11-
• 
lifi e. tl1at g·1~ac·e. The 0111,T ,,ra,r 
• • 
t r, eo111l)at tl1is fc1111i11e c>f tl1e "\\.,.c>1·cl 
<>f (i ocl is t<> trai11 JI al'ti11iea11: to 
1>11bli ·h a11cl 1J1·oc·lai111 that \\ror (l 
t l1r111.' r l,·e.·. 
"\\Tr are eo11~c·io11s tl1at tl1is ,,~11ole 
l)rogra111 c·a1111ot be bro11 i!.' l1t to f1·11-
iti(>ll c>,·e r11ig·l1t. It 11111 ·t c·o111r 
tc> r ealizatio11 a. tl1r r e. t1lt of 11111tl1 
f)raJ"er a11cl pffc>rt. 'l'he l1egi1111i11g· 
1 !a~ l>re11 111 a (le. X o,,. it i.1 \ "Oll r 
• 
1·E-"-.; l)<>11~jbilit.\· a lo11g· ,,·itl1 ll8 to 
t>ra_, .. ,111c.l gi,·e tl1c1t tl1i: f11ll ti111e 
Bil)lr ~ 1c·hool 111a,.. l>eeo111P tl1<1 
.·011ree of a11 p,rer i11c·reasi1lQ.' lllllll-
l1e1' of (}osr)el ,, .. 01·l{e1-.. (1ocl i. 
faitl1f11l. 
')11r f)J'cl_\ .. e r .· fc>r cl £1111 ti111P 
~c·l1ool l1a,·e l> ee11 a11s,,·r1·ecl :o tl1a t 
11c>\,. t11err arr t\\'C) Jlarti11ic·a 11 
1>rc>t 11 Prs i11 ( 1l1ri~t Ji,·i11u c-lt 011 1· 
1l1is!'-,iC) 11 c11·,, reHicle11c·e 11 ear I'i'c,1·t 
• 
cl e I~,ra11<' e. l~ac·l1 cla,, fi,·P cla\"~ cl 
• 
'''f>Pl( tl1P,.. atte11(l c·la(,,srs a10110 
. -
\,·it h se,,.r1·a l .'iste r: i 11 t 11 e I 1orcl 
fr<>111 tl1e Foti c.lP 1~,1·a11 c:e c·l1111·el1. 
1''1e sC'hool is c·o11c.l11c·tPcl for a lJer -
iclcl <>f eiµ:l1ter11 ,,Trel{s eac·l1 ~ .. ea1·. 
~t1l1jrtt~ arr c1e.· ig·11c)cl tc> g·i\.,.e tl1r 
.~t 11cle11 ts c1 ,,·o l' l<i11g· 1{11 o,,· Iec.lge of 
t 11<) T3ible so tl1at tl1e~· 111ig·ht g·o 011 
i11to clee1)rr .·t11cl.\' as \\·e ll a. to 
ac:c111aint otl1er: ,,,itl1 1l1e 1'rt1tl1. 
(
1 1as ·ps a1~r hel(l eat'h 11101·11i11g· fro111 
) :8() 1i11til 11 :00 i11 c-1 s111all hl1ilcl-
i110 acl 1aer11t to tl1e 111is.· io11ar,· rt:l.·_ ~ . 
i<le11t·t-1. 'T'l1is is ~r<>o(1. ,, ... e tl1ct11l< 
< {ocl for it. Ht>,,·e,·er. it i...; 0111, .. t11e 
• 1 )P !!. j 1111 i11g·. 
'l l1e1·e i · a l'Pal 11ee(l for a 111ore 
aclel111atr l>11ilcli11~· for tl1r J-{il1lr 
• 
1l'll(>Ol. J>l-.OJ)f' l't., .. i~ alrPH<l.,- ()\\'11e(1 
1,). tl1e 1Iissi<>11 fc,r thi~ }>llJ'IJO e. 




<l })C)ll">P ())1 t])(l J>l'()l>Pl't,\· fc) llll"Pt 
f}lis Jl eP( [ . J>] easr J>l'H~ .. \1(ll'~r c}pf-
l!lit c> J~ .. tl1at aclrc111atr, ftt11,l"' 111,1~· 
l>e1 <) 11 }1a11c1 t<> c·c>111r>let<1 111i~ i111-
J)Orta11t f)l'O.]rtt l)Pf<)re tllP !)PXt 
"< • J 1 <> <) 1 ~ • r cl r l > r g· i 11 ·. 
. ' I ~~ 'r I I r: R "\ (; . " 
HeattlP '~ ( 1 i11 i~t111as l1c){)J)e1·. 
:--t1rg·ecl tl1rc>11i.rl1 stor<:)~ a11(l :trert'-i . 
.... \ 111i(lclle-a~ecl littlr ,,To111a11 a1-
te1111)tecl t ,> !.!.et i11tc> a ~t1·ret ('a1· 
lJ11t ~}1p ,ras l1a11clitaJ)l)Pcl b)· a 
l>11lg·i11~ J>at'ltap:e a11(l a 11aJ>P1· 
.·l10J)J)i11!r lJag_· :t11ffrcl sc) £111] he1· 
fi11~·er., ba1·r l,· t<)1111et'tPll o,·pr tl1e 
• 
frail ha11 ell rs. ,. \ t t 11c:> 1110. t cliff i-
r 11lt 1110111e11t a l,i11cll,· ,,.oice at l1r1· 
• 
Pc:ll' saicl . ~ Jf a(la111. 111a~· f }1el11 
>'011 1111?'' 
· · 011 tl1a11l{ , .. 011. '' sl1e exc·lai111ecl. 
• 
Re leasi 11g· t l1e lira ,,.J.. l1c1 g, i11 to 
his ,,·illi11g_· l1a11cl 8l1e ste1)J1ecl 111). 
l)cti 1 her fal'e a11tl ,,·a: tt1r11i110· to 
~ 
re(·ei,·e her l)a~r ,,·I1 e11 a , .. oier at 
t11e fc)c1t of the . te118 c·1·iecl c)11t. 
''Sto11 tl1at tl1ief '. · 
Tl1e )·01111~ 111a11 ,,·a · cla~hi11g· 
thrc>11g·l1 tl1e (•ro,,,cl ! 
Tl1e strret c·ar stal'tecl 1111 i11 1>111·-
:--.t1it. a11cl tl1e littlr ,,·c)111a11 l1P-
g·r111 t <> Ja11 <.rh a11cl lall irl1 c:111cl lc-1t1irl1 . 
'' lf~·steric·al!'' ·aicl <>11P 11a.· r11-
Q: e l' to a 11 <) t l 1 er, · · I cl o 1 1 t J) 1 a u 1 <> 
hel' ! I '11 l)Pt it ,,·a . rt1ll of l1er µ:1 ;t 
J>11rtl1a~e8 ! , , 
· <~o.'' s<)hl>rcl tl1P little ,,·c>111a11 
i11 tear.· <>f l r1ll!{ l1te1·. ··Xe>.', sl1e ex-
}J lai11ecl, '· I.i r t 11 i111 g:<> ! H e l1a. stol-
r 11 a clea<l t·Ht. I \,·a. ,g·c)i 11g to tl1 
c·o1111tr,· tt> b111·,· it. I li,·r i11 a11 
• • 
c111c-1rt111e11t a11c.l tl1Pre ,,·as 11c) 1>laee 
, , 
. . . . 
... \rp )"Oll ('al'r~'"i11g . c>111et l1i11~· 
, .. ot1 'cl lil{e to !!'et 1·icl of ?-1 he 011-
• 
, f ll er<> r. 
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.\ ,ro111a11 i11 t}1p 11l111rl1s ,,·a 
<·l1,ttti11~r o,·rr t11e J .. atl{ fe11eP ,,·it l1 
J1 e1· 11ext-clc>or 11eigl1bor. ''"\"\T'e'1·e 
g <>i 11 g· to l)e li ,·i11g· i11 a better 
11eig·]1l)o1·l1oc>cl :0011,'' lie saicl. 
••• 
1
0 a1·c., ,,.P, '' l1 ei- 11eig:}1bc> r , ·<>l-
1111t<1el'<..)tl 
· · \\TJ1c1t ! .. \rp } '<>t i 1110,·i11g:, tt><) ! '· 
· · ~o. ,rP '1·p "ta) .. i11g· l1erP. · · 
